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“VICTOBY AT I.AST.”

. BY. TVILFIRD WYLLEY8.

"Ever the Right oomes uppermost,
■ And ever is justice done;" 

And many a battle we deemed was lost, 
We find, in the end^ was jvon.

' “Farewell! farewell, bright Hopei" Are oried, 
And sat in the darkness weeping— 

Ashes and dust was all our pride— 
But found, at last, she had not died;

“ Not dead—but only sleeping!
• Justice and Truth, though pnBhed aside, 

Or trampled by haughty feet;
While Error and Wrong with Power allied, 

Are lords of the mart and street.
■ Justice and Truth, though long denied, 

Buried away from human sight, 
Will rise sword-armed at the hour of Fate, 
With a venging zeal unknown to Hate, 

Their haughtiest foes to smite.
Out of the fiercest wars arise 

BlesBedest days of peace;
From hardest human struggles gTOw 

The calmest hours of ease.
Out of the blackest of midnight skies 

Shlnes.ever the brightest star;
O ut of the bitterest sorrow comes 

The purest joy, by far.
As the brightest mornings rise ' 

Out of the darkest night,
So out of the worst of wrongs 

Will Bpring tlie noblest right.
' Wrong has his work of woe to do; 

Wrong has the wound*  to make;
Then let us bear his little reign— 
Bravely endure the grief and pain— .

For,the blest assuranoe sake:
Tliat after the blackness comes the light; ■ 

That after the tempest comes the calm;
That Into the wounds that 8atan makes, 

God poureth ever the healing balm.
Indianapolis, Irid„ May 28,1866.

fl

Written for the Banner of Ltzlit.

WHAT I DO NOT BELIEVE.

BY J. N. WILSON.

I do not believe in a personal God,
As taught by the Church in these latter days; 

Who sits on a throne in a far-off heaven,
Demanding of men adoration and praise.

I do not believe that the worlds were all made 
In six literal days, ns in Genesis taught;

The BúnB, and the orbs that ’round them revolve, 
Could never have rushed into being from naught.

I do not believe that the time ever was
When matter was not, and God reigned super-

, nal;
For what we call God, of matter's the life, 

And matter and life alike are eternal.
I do not believe that man was e’er made 

By God, as mechanic, out of “red earth”;
Bnt like to the fishes, the birds, and the beABts, 

T was Nature conceived, and gave him his birth.
I do not believe tho often-told tale

Of the serpent that tempted old Mother Eve; 
It smacks of the myth a little too strong

For any. but Orthodox brains to believe.
I do not,believe in an Orthodox hell,

All ablaze with unquenoliable fire; 
Nor yet in a devil; whoso business it is

To Btir up in man unhallowed desire.
I do not believe in miracles wrought

By nny suspension of natural laws; 
For every effect, no matter how strange,

Id ever thé'child of a natural caused

I do not bqlleve an atonement was made
By shedding of blood on Calvary’s hill; 

But believe for each man "“to reap what lie sows,’
The only true measure of justice can fill.

Now what must I do? If I cannot believe
These cardinal points, I am solemnly told, • 

No amount of good works can ever avail
To give me a place in the hoavenly fold.

ÏMPRES8I0NAL THOUGHTS.

God is the Fountain of Wisdom. Ask of lifm 
and ye shrill receive. Truth shall triumph over 
Error, nnd the knowledge of God shall be tho wis
dom of thy soul. Think hot, oh maní that God is 
a Fountain separated, from his works. He is 
manifest in all that he has created. And for wlint 
purposo lias, he given tribe thy senses, thy. facul
ties, but fpr usefulness? Reflect, use thy reason. 
Thou art a part of his self-created power. Tho 
book of Nature is open before thee. Its léÀves 
ere boing unfolded. Read Its pages, One by one- 
with care. Seek tlie centre, look through thé di
ameter, and -where is the circumference? Db ye 
find it? Tlie power of God is not clrhumscHbed; 
it fills all his works. It creates, it preservos its 
laws of action in it*  own purity. Enough is given 
for thy happlno**,  in tldne own sphere, wouldst 
thou enjoy it. Thou art blind to Nature’s laws. 
God is Nature. Naturo is not existent hut for 
him. Thou art looking for God at a distance, 
when lol ho is within thee.

Question.—What'Ik It that causes tlio Intelli
gence, or the mind? •

Answer.—It is .refined and purified Nature; i tho 
very essence of Deity, himself. Water la transpa
rent, and when you look throughit, tlio same kind 
of ethereal essenoe le reflected in degree, so that 
face answers to face. .The sound*  of a voice 
strike the sensation of hearing, and are answered 
by other volóos. All e|em/entaty pripclplos are 
mingled arid diffused, and by the operation or no
tion of certain laws on certain principies; they 
become purified, as gold is purified'by the notion 
«heat,. ■ ,r.., Er.rr.l/

PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
STATE ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.

Proceeding, of a Convention of SpIrltnnU.t. 
Held In Snn.on*Street  Hall, In Phila

delphia, Pa., Hay ÄÄd and 
»84, 1860.

[Reported for the Banner ot Light.]

Several weeks: previous to the assembling of 
this convention a Gall was issued, signed by 
prominent Spiritualists from various parts of tho 
State, which read as follows:

“The ■ undersigned, believing thnt a more inti
mate association and cooperation of the Spiritu
alists of this State will he beneficial to ourselves 
and to the community, in accordance with the 
recommendation Of' the National organization, 
we therefore ask you to come together as bro
thers and sisters, and bring up the highest truths 
that we have been able to gather, and spread 
tlieBe out ns a banquet, at which we may all par
take and be strengthened.

We propose holding a State Conventiori at San
som-Street Hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on 
Tuesday, the 22d day of May, I860, at 10 o'clock in 
the morning, and to continue in session two days. 
And we extend a cordial invitation to the friends 
in every county to meet and Eelect such men and 
women as they may think proper to send as dele
gates to this Don vention.”

In response to the above invitation, representa
tives from different sections assembled In San
som-Street Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on Tuesday 
morning of May 22d.

The Convention was called to order by the nom
ination of Mr. M. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia, as 
temporary Chairman, who-was elected to fill the 
position, and Dr. James Truman wnB elected Sec
retary, pro tern.

On motion of Dr. H. T. Child, tlie Convention 
decided to admit all persons present to participate 
in the proceedings.

On motion of Dr. Robinson, a committee of five 
were appointed to nominate permanent oflicers. 
The President appointed the following:—Dr. Rob
inson, Frederick Gourley, Ebenezer Hance, Mrs. 
Stretch, Mrs. Fithian. ,

While the Committee were out, Dr. H. T. Child 
remarked that he was very glad to see so many 
persons present. It wnB a very solemn and im
portant occasion. We had come together from 
various parts of the great State of Pennsylvania, 
and lie hoped every one would bo impressed with 
the importance of the movement We were not 
acting fbr the present only; but, if we were true 
to ourselves, we should Btrike harnBtrings that 
would vibrate throughout the coming centurieB. 
It might be looked Upon by some ns a small mat
ter to iqaugurate n State Sooiety, but he felt that 
it wail not. He knew there were hundreds and 
thousands in the State who were crying for help; 
they were liungorlng nnd thirsting after the bread 
and waters of life, and they were looking to us to 
help open the way iu which tho inspirations of 
tlie higher life might he scattered abroad over tlio 
land. We had come here to bring our best 
thoughts and noblest aspirations, and join in a 
great work, and it was gratifying to see so lnrge a 
number present-

Tho Committee on Permanent Organization re
ported ns follows:

President.—I. Rehn, of Philadelphia.
Vice-Presidents.—Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock, of 

Marietta; .Dr. Fetlierliolf, of Tamaqua.
Secretary.—Dr. JameB Truman, of Philadelphia. 
Treasurer.—M. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia.
Dr. Truman decllned'the position of Secretary, 

and nominated Dr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, 
in his place.

The question whs then taken on tlio report as 
amended. It was adopted, and the persons whose 
names were therein mentioned were elected.

On motion, a committee of three was appoint
ed to prepare business for the Convention, as fol
lows:—Dr. Henry T. Child, Dr, W. L. Robinson, 
Miss 0. A. Grimes.

' On motion of Dr. Child, the following Commit
tee waB appointed to propose a plan of State Or
ganization:—Dr. H. T. Child, Messrs. M, B. Dyott, 
John Way, Ebenezer Hnnco, Isaac Walton, Mrs. 
Lois Walsbrooker, Dr. FalineBtock, MIbb Alice 
Tyson, Mrs. Stretch, Mr. M. Fettenger, Mr. Sam’l 
H. Paist, Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs. Wiso, Mrs. Wil- 
coxson.

Dr. H. T. Child said it would lie well to have a 
free expression by the members of the Conven
tion, in order that the Committee might be guided 
in their action. He had no doubt that if a proper 
effort was made, we could organize on a basis to 
employ lecturers. Wliilo lie sympathized fully 
with the general'feeling of caution that existed 
among Spiritualists in regard to organization, he 
could not lose sight of the grand, fact that life 
every where was both the result and cause of or
ganization; tliat in fact nothing was accomplished 
without organization; it Only remained, then, to 
guard against those eirlls which liad resulted from 
organizations in the past, in which fetters and 
trammels had been thrown around the human 
mind; but lie thought thore was little or no dan
ger of trammeling Spiritualists. In the first place, 
lie Aid not know of nny who deBlred to do tliiB; 
and in the second place, lie waB very certain nny 
effort in that direction would prove unsuccessful.

Dr. Fetlierliolf sa|d lie was here as tho repre
sentative of the Spiritualists of Tamnqua, four in 
number: but ho knew thbre were mnny on the 
fence, who Would be «lid to hear lectures, though 
many were afralilof Church censure. , It had cost 
him considerable in the . way of business, but bo 
was glad to feel that he was independent enough 
to avow his sentiments.

Sam’l H. PaiBt (the blind medium,) said he 
knew thero was a strong dosire, in many places 
in tho interior of tho State, to have lecturers and 
test mediums. If we had tho means of sending 
both, there would be a natural upsptinging to 
know all that can be known ill regard to the 
higher life.' ’ j ' ■ .... r

,I)r, Fitzgibbon spoke from experience. Ho had. 
1 traveled in many parts of the .country, and lie 
, found thnt botli locturers and test mediums were 

necessary. He believed the plan of organization 
ns suggested by Dr. Child, was of vast importance.

• --Dr. JCObinsori stiggeBted tliat Spiritualism .was 
, spontaneous, and wo muBt bo careful how, we in-
■ terfered With its growth. ' ■ 1 • ,

■ Mrs. Walsbrooker thought we might as well 
’ talk of giving a creed to the lightning, and try to 

chain It, as to force a creed upon Spiritualists; 
’ or givlbg a creed to the waters that were used to 

drive' tlie thundering horse over our railroads, 
i Thera were1 different minds, and each required
■ different kind*  of food. ; There were many places 
. where they would pot listen to speakers, until 
; tlioy bad received teBts, There were other minds; 
i that would griasp'the philosophy, arid.'chre bnt 
i little for the phenomena. Sho uld not tlilrik the 
i ’ test mediums, needed ■. the aid of an orgeriizatlon'
• as muph as, lecturers, for, tliero 1*  more, intentat:
• felt by thoseWiio Cpuldgo .'secretly totes tin edl; 
i tilns; and' thus they are sifter of recelvihg qom-

pen*ation.  ii' h/ '

John Way remarked that he did not know that 
there was one person within seven miles of his 
residence, who would be willing to be called a 
Spiritualist1 He was not ashamed to acknowl
edge ldm selfa1 Spiritualist; and had made many 
efforts to get up meetings, and had succeeded. 
He hoped we woufd be ablo to aid them, as they 
were so few in number.

Mrs. Wllcoxson had traveled.through thlB State 
considerably during the paiit two years, fend she 
knew the field was already white unto harvest, 
and unless we contd do something the cause 
must languish. It seemed to her thnt cooperation 
was what we need, and she hoped organization 
would lead to this! - '■

Ebenezer Hance argued Hint the reason Spirit
ualists were so fearful of organization, was that 
most societies had stepped beyond their proper 
sphere. They attempted to attend to business 
which belongs to the spiritual nnture of man, 
when their chief objeots should be the arrange
ment of external matters. Tho ends to be attain
ed by an organization must be to promote our ex
ternal matters; and never to cramp the freedom 
of thought.

Dr. Ford had borne the yoke of tho Ohüroh up
on him, and he had long thought he should die 
with thé leprosy of tlie Church; but he felt that 
he had- escaped from it, and, so fnr as lie knew, 
there was no danger of any one who lind escaped 
from its thralldom ever going back into thnt. .

Dr. Fetlierliolf alluded to Dr. Robinson's re
marks that Spiritualism must be spontaneous, 
and Baid It Beemed to be ordained by the great 
Author of Nature that it should be entirely spon
taneous. Whenever the soul throws off the fet
ters of sectarian bigotry, apd becomes free, it is 
ordained that It slinll hold intercourse with its 
fellow creatures and with the dwellers of the 
world on high. I am not afraid that nny organi
zation will trammel my mind. If wo send out fifty 
lecturers, each one will hove something different 
to present, and all true Spiritualists must agree 
to disagree with each other. All the lecturers or 
spirits, or the Almighty, might present views to 
my mind, but I could not accept them unless they 
accorded with my reason. I know that I have no 
right to interfere, with your opinions, and thiBl 
have learned since I came outof tlie Church—(for 
I waB once there, among tlio poor slaves to the 
Church influence, who are laboring in fear and 
trembling lest their masters will catch them going 
to mediums. I want to give.them an opportunity 
to go where they can get strength to break the 
chains which now bind them.) 1 know there are 
some minds that will take the philosophy with
out any external, spiritual manifestations; and 
there are others, equally bb good, that must have 
something in tho Bhape of tests. I do not know 
that I should have been convinced without them; 
and I think that is the case with most of us. We 
have been startled out of our old ideas by some 
test, some manifestation that set us to thinking 
in a new direction. I have learned that I liavo 
been a medium from my earliest recollection. I 
never knew tho timo that .1 could not see spirit
hands held up before me. did not know until I 
was eight years of agu, bui what every one saw 
these tilings. I was riding with my father one 
day along a strange road, and wo came to a place 
where the roads forked, and my father remarkod 
that he did not know which road to take. I im
mediately said to him, “ The finger points to that 
road.” “ What finger?" said he. “ Why, the fin
ger of my little brother,” (who died somo years be
fore.) My father replied that he did not see nny 
hand. As we talked this matter over, I learned 
for tho first time, that this “ Beeing spirits " was 
not the common experience of humanity. I have 
since been told “it is only dreaming;” but ifthatis 
so,I must have been dreaming all my life. It bn*  
been a daily experience with mo. When I heard 
of the Rochester knockings I was under treatment 
by a magnetic physician, and, being clairaudient 
and clairvoyant, lie requested me to go and seo 
what was going on. I wont there, or, at least, I 
looked at them, though my body was in this state; 
and he snid I told him I saw men and women 
throwing balls of light; and when lie, asked moro 
about it, I replied, that tho spirits threw the balls. 
I liavo seen thousands of spirits, and, if wo meet 
tho demands of the age, wo must Bond out both 
test mediums and lecturers, bo that all classes 
may bo supplied. I think tho best wo can do ¡b 
to organize and appoint an Executive Committee.

Dr. Robinson said lie wasnotoppOBodto organi
zation to spread tills Gospel, but he could not con
ceive any way in which wo could organize with
out bringing in something of a belief.

Convention adjourned until three o'clock I*.  M.

I

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Rehn in tlie clinir. Tho Committee on. Or

ganization reported a plan. whlch,nftera free dis
cussion and several amendments, waB adopted, as 
follows:

PREAMBLE,
IPAcrcos, Modern Spiritualism, witli its vnst nr- 

ray of facts, has, during tlio Inst eighteen years, 
been mainly a disintegrating power, separating 
thousands of persons from the various societies in 
which they found themselves, hiving them a wide 
range of thought, in which individuals have been 
impressed with the importance of acting out their 
highest conceptions of right, and also presenting 
to them aknowlodgoof immortality,and impress
ing tliqm. with tlio value of every reform move
ment which Is calculated to alleviate tlie suffer
ings and elevate the condition of humanity; be
hoving tliat tlie timo lins como when a sufficient 
number of persons in the community are prepar
ed to form local, state and national organizations 
for tlie purposo of encouraging and strengthening 
each other, and benefiting our fellow beluga, wo, 
therefore, organizo a State Society, and adopt tho 
following

CONSTITUTION.
Article I. Jfame.—This Society shall bo callod 

tho Pennsylvania State .Society of Spirit
ualists.

Art. II. oyeci».—Tho objects,of this Society 
shall ho to jirutnoto a dissemination of tho facts 
and philosophy of Spiritualism, by sucli means as 
tnny be adjudged best, by the counsel and consent 
of the Society, or its Executive Committee.

Art. III. Members.—Persons may become mem
bers of this Socioty by forwarding their names to 
tlio Secretary, anti contributing to its funds, not 
less tlinn one dollar per annum. Mombers may 
designate tlio specific manner in which their con
tributions slinll bo applied, and it is hoped thnt 
those who fool nn interest in this Society, in this 
anil in otner StritoB, will forwartl their names, 
and bontributo liberally of their means.

Art. IV. Tlie officers shall consist of a Presi
dent, two Vico Presidents, a Secretary and a 
Treasurer, Vrlio, with ninoteen other porsons, to 
be eleoted annually, shall constitute a Board of 
Managers, to be composed of person*  of each sex, 
and who shall attend to all business of the Socie
ty, and mako reports to the apnual meetings, to 
be held, at such times nnd places as ■ they shall 
deem proper within oacii year. The Board shnll 
have power to fill any vacancies whlch hmy occur 
between the annual meetings. ’;.’r z

On Motion of M. B. Dyott, a oommittee of fito 
Was appointed to nominate officers tor' the: ensu
ing year; for whloh service M. B. Dyott,'John 
Way,'Isaac P. Whlton, Ebenezdr Hance'and Mrs. 
Wllcoxson were appointed. , .' ;., n '■

The BuBlneB*  Committee reported that they hnd 
made arrangements for addresses at the evening 
session from Mrs. Waishrooker. Mrs. Wilooxson, 
Dr. Fetlierliolf, and others, and they proposed that 
the business of the Convention bo continued at 
the morning session, but that the first half-hour be 
devoted to conversation among tlie mombers. ' 
..Adjourned until eight o'clock p. M.

EVENING SESSION.
Addresses were made by Mr*.  Lols Walsbrook- 

er, Mrs. Wllcoxson, nnd Dr. Fetlierliolf, of Tama
qua..'The following original song was given by 
Samuel H. Paist:

I’OETIC ADDRESS TO THE CONVENTION. 
To Ml our loved frienA» we give greeting, 

At Joyoui and true you unite, 
While here In all harmony meeting, 

The rotet of life shall bloom bright I 
Yet ipringeth tho rosebush. ah never, 

Without a rudo thorn on its bough; 
The summer breeze stays not forever. 

For eoon will the winter winds blow.
But Mendshin shall drive away sadness, 

And love fin each bosom with Joy t 
Each sorrow shall be turned to gladness, 

Your happiness none shall destroy. 
Then to all our earth friends wo give greeting, 

As Joyous and truoyou unIto;
While here In sweet hnnnony meeting, 

Tho roses of life shall bloom bright.

SECOND DAY.
Wednesday morning, May 23d. Mr. Rehn In 

tlie chair. The committee on nominations report
ed tlie following named persons to Borvo as offi
cers for tho ensuing yenr, which report was ac
cepted and adopted:

■ President—I. Rehn, of Philadelphia.
Vice Presidents—Dr. Wm. Falmostock, of Mari

etta, Lancaster Co.; Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, 
Erie Co.

Secretary—Henry T. Child, M.D.,034Race street, 
Philadelphia.

Treasurer—M. B. Dyott, 114 South 2d street, 
Philadelphia.

Members of the Board—Dr. Fetlierliolf, Tamaqua; 
Ebenezer Hanco, Falslngton, Bucks Co.; John 
Way, Chatham P. 0., Chester Co.; Mary A. 
Stretch, Philadelphia; Milo A. Townsoml, New 
Brighton, Beaver Co.: M. Fottlnger, Altoona, 
Blair Co.; Mrs. Crowell. Philadelphia; Dr. New
comer, Meadville, Crawford Co.'; Dr. Win. White, 
Philadelphia; Nathan Grist, Fleming, Centre Co.; 
Mrs. Shumway, Philadelphia; John Ely, Read
ing, BerkB Co.; Dr. James Trnman, Philadelphia; 
Jacob L. Stauffer, Lancaster; Mrs. John Wilson, 
Philadelphia; Miss Caroline A. Grimes,Philadel
phia; Mrs. Deborah Pennock, Kennet Square, 
Chestor Co.; Mrs. Northrup, Corry, Erie Co.; 
Isaac P. Walton. Tyrone, Blnir Co.

Tlio Business Cnmniitteo reported tlio following 
Resolutions, which were unatiimouBly adopted: 

Retolred, That In order for iiicecM In the movement Inaugu
rated by Ihla Society. It la highly Important to have tlio coop
eration of tho Mend, In all parts of tho State.

Resolttd, That tlio Secretary l>o directed to enroll the name*  
of tlioso persona who arc friendly to thia movement In this 
State, and that the member*  anti friends of tho cause be re
quested to forward to him a lilt of the namea and 1‘oit-ortlco 
addreuci of nereoni In each county of tho State who aro Inter- 

- cited In Splrituallatn.
, Rsiolcrd, That tho Executive Commlttco be rcqueited to 

liaue an addreii to the people of this stalo.
1 A collection was. tnken up, to defray tho ex- 
; peiiHCB of the Convention.

Mrs. Stearns, a trance medium,spoke as follows: 
We have come, friends, to give you somo practi

cal suggestions in regard to this movement. Wo 
would take counsel with you concerning tilings 
important to man,in tlie form and outof the form, 
liecauso wo perceive that you desire, as wo do, to 

i reach every human mind, to influence them in 
each and all tho conditions of human life. We 
know tliat man lives not alone for tlie present, but 
he live*  for the future, also. Wo realize that there 

. are impediments in tlie wny of the work before us. 
We are as fully conscious of it as you can be.

[ We have come in answer to your desires, though 
r unexpressed. We have knocked at tlio doors of 
. your souls, nnd you liavo opened unto us, and wo 
.’ liavo endeavored to enter therein. You have 
. questioned us in regard to our keine, nnd we linve 

endeavored to answer ns best wo could.
You liavo asked concerning tlio world of spirits, 

if there was such a world, nnd we have responded 
to your silent prayers, as woll as your spoken 
ones; we have heard tlio prayers of humanity for 
light, for instruction. Wo point you to tlio facts 
flint aro all around you. Wo point to the evi
dence tliat humnuity presents, in tlio questions 
which aro asked, and tlio interest which Is mani
fested in overy direction, in regard to tlie agency 
of spirit power in the world; for ns mnn is n spirit, 
lie acts as a spirit here and hereafter; nnd wheth
er ho would or not, he is constantly expressing 
Spiritualism in all tlio agencies of overy-day 
life. In overy-day acts <lo we see evidences 
of tlio truth of the spiritual philosophy, which 
outers into overy condition and every sphere of 
human use. It does not atop nt the threshold of 
llfo; it does not stop when the guardians or pa
rents give un their charge of you; it does not stop 
upon the public rostrum, where thought finds ut
terance; it goes wider nnd deeper into human life; 
it goes into all the social and minor effects of life; 
it goes from the town house to tlie pulpit; nnd 
from tlio pulpit oilt Into tho playground. And 
everywhere, In all conditions of human life, do 
we find tho evldenco of spiritual manifestations 
and spiritual philosophy in human actions. It 
enters into all these conditions, and therefore tlio 
teachers of this philosophy have a wider field, 
and n deeper and more enduring powor than all 
other tenchers.

The religious, tlio political or tho scientific teach
er, who IgnoreB the spiritual philosophy, loses a 
most Important means of reaching humanity. 
This philosophy is tho crowning powor, which 
not only presents to tho world all tliat wo can 
know of Bpirit-llfe. but much of eartb-lifo, tlmt 
can only be comprehended through till*.  It en
ables ns to explnln tho relations of overy-day life 
nnd tlio working of each human soul to under
stand the powor of tho spirit on humanity. When 
wo consider the impediments wbloli liavo already 
been ovcrcomo in presenting this philosophy to 
humanity—In removing the prejudices, the skep
ticism and scorn which met us on ovoryhnnd—at 
first, wo do not faint by the wny, but walk with 
hope day by day. seeing tliat we are gaining a 
llttlo hero nnd n little there, and wo tako courage. 
We say there is enough alrendy accomplished for 
you totukecouragoalso. Tlie world 1bmoving,And 
you are callod upon to seo how the influence of 
spirit power Is manifesting itself every where; you 
nro called upon, ns workers nnd belle vorn, to pl neo 
no impediment in the wny of this truth; no bnr- 
tiers for any mind. There are many honest soek- 
ers, many skeptics, who are agitated by doubts 
anil dinbelief; and for suoli you have a work to 
do, in aiding the spirits to reuiovo the obstacles 
from their pathway. Bo more cordial in your 
labors in this direction, realizing your position ub 
active agents, living in the midst of humanity. 
With n spirit of fraternity, you must tako your 
position ip tho world, if you would liavo your 
philosophy understoood. You niüst bring your 
principles into nil tlie social, political and reli
gious relation*  of life. A*  you realize this .work— 
as you understand tliat each .ono of you sepa
rately is engaged in It—you will enter, upon it 
with a doeper sense of yotir own Hesponmbllity. 
ltd*  for you to recognize your own individuality; 
and a*  you stand face to face with humanity, 
feeling that you are one with them in all that 1*

I

true, in all that is right, wo shall seo liow each one 
can then make this philosophy useful anil practi
cal. Each ono, in ins or her own sphere, whothor 
private or pulilio, lias a work to do. Tlio hotter it 
is done, the sweeter nnd purer satisfaction; and 
all will bo moro and moro impressed with tho 
vital truth of this beautiful philosophy, and ho 
enabled to bring its influence to bear upon' hu- 
mnn life every where.

[The above is but a mengro outline of an able 
and eloquent address.—RepoktehJ

Dr. Clilld said wo had lind a very good meet
ing, Tho harmony nnd fraternal feeling which 
had prevailed in all tlio sittings of the Con
vention, had been cheering ntul encouraging. Tlie 
attendance had been larger than hnd been antici
pated, and wo hnvo strengthened and encouraged 
each otlior. But, my friends, we aro not hero 
alone for ourselves. Wo represent tlio peoplo of 
tlie great State of Pennsylvania. Tliero nro hun
dreds nnd thousands of persons scattered over 
this broad domain, whose hearts aro with us, al
though they could not bo here; nnd the influoneo 
of this society of earnest workers, will go out to 
cheer them, and tho responses will como back 
from them, in sympathy nnd in mnterinl aid, to 
carry on tlio great work which we liavo Inaugu
rated. But they aro not nil flint are with us. 
"Tliero is a power behind tliethrono, grentortlinn 
the tlirono,” and that power is witli us; and wo 
are here to-day, each nnd all of us, as delegates 
chosen nnd appointed to aid the spirit-world, De
ltoid the multitude of tlioso which no man can 
number. We are delegates for them, on tlio plane 
of nmterinlity, and shall we falter in our great 
work? No; never! Wo have put our hands to 
tho plow, and I trust no one will look back 
witli a thought of turning away from tho work.

I remember when I was a boy hearing my father 
say he could tell when ho saw a member of the 
Jewish Church. I have learned to know n Spirit
ualist wlieh I see one. And overy day, nnd some
times mnny times in tho day, they come into my 
oflico to seo me—men and women, from the east 
and the west, and tho north and the south, and 
when I look into their eyes, nnd feel the warm 
grasp of their hands, I know thnt they nro Spirit
ualists, that their souls hnvo been touched with 
tlie living fire of inspiration. Ohl tliero is a no
ble band now at. work on tlio earth, under tlio 
leadership of the invisibles; and there never was 
a timo when we hnd moro reason to encourage 
and strengthen one another, nnd to bo encour
aged. Dr. Robinson hns said, ’’ Bpiritualism must 
ho spontaneous." So it niUBt. 1 recollect an an
ecdote of nn Irishman, who was digging away 
some dirt from a cellar-window, and a friend 
catno nlong and said, “ Pat what are yon doing? ’ 
“ Shore nnd I’m dlggin' away the dirt to let the 
darl-ncM out of tliat cellnr." Spiritualism 1h dig
ging away tlio dirt nnd wnshing the windows of 
hnmnnity, so tliat tlio darkness may como out 
and the light go in. Spiritualism is natural, and 
like tho plants, only requires favorable condi
tions, to grow in every Immnn soul. Theology 
nnd fnlso education liavo heaped up tlio dirt 
ngnliiBt the windows nnd curtained them in dark
ness; let ns remove it out of the wny, and 
mankind will grow. Tlioro Is a universal feeling 
of love for the spirits; but how often lins it 
been turned Into fear by fnlso education. Friends, 
tliero is a broad field or labor before us; Ictus go 
to work in enrnest, and God nnd tlio angels will 
help us, nnd we shall find our Toward, I think I ( 
speak tho sentiments of every one present, when ' 
I say tlmt it is good to be here. And I believe we 
shnll go away with a stronger determination to 
do our work—a deeper earnestness to labor in 
this noble cause, which our sister 1ms well sold is 
not for time alono, but for all eternity. Not for 
ourselves alono, but for all the brotherhood of 
mnn the world over. Wo hnvo dropped a pebblo 
in the great ocenn of humanity, anil its ripple hns 
already gone forth. May its influence extend 
nnd increase throughout all tlm coming ages 
nnd in future yenrs, either in this spliore or that 
which is beyond, may wo look upon this meeting 
with feelings of grntltude nnd thankfulness, tlmt 
we have been permitted thus to join our hands 
nnd lienrts together in tills work.

Mr. Rehn, tlio President, remarked: Friends, 
tlie time has about arrived when this Convention 
is to nd|ourn. I feel to congratulate the friends 
and Spiritualists generally, on the result of our 
meeting. I lm've seen a gradual response and nn 
advance in sober nnd calm deliberation. Most 
of us in our first experiences lmve found our
selves moro or less bewildered—a state which 
lasts from one to five years, nnd even longer—a 
statu in wldcli wo are not ourselves. Thu evi
dence of spirit presence nnd power is bo strong 
thnt we lose our individuality more or less. And 
there aro many who nro willing to sit down and 
wait for tlio spirit-world to give us our bread nnd 
butter. I nui in favor of organizations as nmtliodH 

■ of achieving our triumphs, nnd of redeeming this 
world. It ever' must be, n*  it ever 1ms been, re
deemed liy hard labor. And while wo aro thank
ful to the spirits for al! the help they can give us 
In overy direction, wc must have recourse to all 
tlioso divine aids which our Father 1ms given us. 
And while wo nro in tills world, living upon ma
terial elements, we must have recourse to the 
tilings of this earth to achieve our trlumplis in 
die world of matter. I am glad to perceive that 
in these tilings tlio Spiritualists nro becoming 
practical. I do not mean to underrate the value 
of spiritual things; bnt when wo overlook nil ma
terial things we mistake tho great purposes of 
our lives. Wo overlook one of tlie chief means 
by which we can ncliievo the triumphs which nro 
destined to bless humanity. Therefore 1 feel to 
oncourago nil these organizations which look to
ward uniting man's physical, intellectual mid 
spirituni natures in tlio work to be accomplished. 
Do you not know, my friends, tliat we might pray 
from one yenr to nnotlier, nnd not n grain 
of com would grow, or would a liotiso bo built, 
unless wo put lorth some other energies toward, 
these cndB. So it is In reference to spiritual, 
things which belong to us to do. Tho spiritual 
world oilers us aid; and if wo tako their counsel 
wri slinlkbe nldod. But wo niUBt not mistake the 
fact, thatMtlie means of building is not tlie build
ing itself. | Let us, then. look for those resources 
around us, and we shall succeed.. When I See A 
disposition manifested, either by individuals or 
associations, to relax tliu efforts which alwie can 
occompUsli these important ends, I perceive that 

• they must fall. Jf wo would disseminate out 
philosophy, wo must liavo means; wo must lmve 
money, ns well nn mind; we must have kndwl- 
edgo, which can nlono bo acquired by study and 

; labor. The right use of the Spiritual Philosophy 
. is to make us wIbo in all things.
, The meeting then adjourned to. convene next 
, yonr at tlio call of the Executive Cnuiuilttce.

Depend on Yourself.—Most young mon con
sider It a miefortune to be boxa poor, or not to 
have capital enough to establish themselves nt 
tho outset in Ufo In a good and comfortable busi
ness. Tills in a mistaken notion. So fnr from 
poverty being a misfortune to tliom, if we may 
judge from what wo every day behold, it is real
ly a blessing; the ehaBces aro moro than ten to 
one against him who starts with a fortuno. ■ ■

God reaches tut good things with our own hand*.
i
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THE WEDDING, ;
One thing puzzled Will bo that lie could hardly 1 

sleep: how could Solomon love his Aunt Patience 1 
well enough to marry her? He was very linppy 
in the thought that Solomon was to lie always 1 
near him, and that he should no longer be obliged 
to live nlonowith his nunt. But something in ills 
boy's heart said that If Solomon did not love Pa
tience he ought not to marry her; and to think 
tlint Solomon could do wrong, was quite opposed 
to Will's wish. Ho believed him to be tlie wisest' 
nian 'that lived, nnd to intend to do right nt nil 
¿lines.

At early dawn ho crept from his bed, nnd tap
ped gently at Soloniou's door. A quick answer 
proved tliat Solomon was aivnke also, perhaps, 
Will thought, troubled with many thoughts, lilco 
himself. Tliero is no time so full of sweet, holy 
thoughts ns the fresh morning. It seems as if 
heaven linil waited until tho evil passions In 
man's breast, and all the wrong feelings had been 
liUBhed, and then bail lifted ns far as possible the 
mists nnd clouds that lay between its beauty and 
earth, until every flower nnd tree nnd shrub 
caught n little of tho glory, nnd gave out sweet
ness, nnd reflected loveliness enough to show men 
what n place tho earth would lie if ouly there 
wore lovu enough and goodness enough.

Something like this Solomon wns thinking ns 
he looked from tho window oft’ to the hills' bright 
in the radiant atmosphere, nnd to tho mists that 
were roiling off the valleys.

Will wns thinking, “How shnll I tell him that 
I think lie ought not to mnrry Aunt Pntienco, if 
ho do n’t love her?”

“Look, Will," said Solomon, “soe how tho sun 
lights up the mist in tho vnlleyl Is it not.n glo
rious sight? Who would have thought nu hour 
ngo that from those dull, heavy shades could have 
come such glory? I)ld you ever think, Will, tlint 
just so tlie light nnd lovo of heaven might glorify 
nil our troubles nnd trials, until they seemed even 
ns bright ns tlie sunlight?"

“But, Uncle Solomon," snld Will, who wns de
termined not to forget the object of Ids morning's 
visit, “do you supjioso that If you marry Aunt 
Patience, nnd she Is cross—real cross—I say, do 
you suppose thoro 'll lie much glory in that?" 

"I see, Will, that you nre n little bit doubtful 
whether I nin quito right in mnrrying your aunt. 
Let nm tell you first of nil, I loved her when she 
was dear l’atie, and I liavo seen nil this thick 
crust of selfishness come upon lior, 1 it tie by’ little, 
and no ono had nny power to crack It and penl It 
oft'. There are mineml waters that encrust every
thing near them with n thick, hard covering. If 
you put a bright jewel near them it will soon look 
like n common pebbled Just such a jewel is your 
Aunt Patience, all crusted over with selfishness, 
nnd forgetfulness, anil ill temper, nnd pride; but 
tlie jewel is there, nnd I know It, nnd God has 
given mo the power to gently tnlco oft’ all tho ont- 
sido defilement nnd bring out tho jowel to light.' 
Do you understand, Will?"

“I don't understand what you let it get crusted 
over for, if you know it was there,” snld Will, 
quite impatiently. •

“Because I was selfish, too, and prond. You 
neo your Aunt Pntienco nnd I loved each other, 
nnd she tvns proud nnd rich, and I wns proud and 
T»or; and I would not look up, and she would 
not bend down, and so wo went our ways, nnd 
lived long lives, and I got many hard rubs, nnd 
alio got none; nnd my linrd rubs wore off tlie rust, 
nnd nt last knocked off my pride; but she had no 
great trials, and no ono to love her very much, 
and so she becauio cross Pntienco Pettigrew, nnd 
lier fnce wizzled up, and her eye grew sharp, mid 
her lips shut themselves closely together; and 
year by year she became less and less like dear 
Patie, and moro and more like a fussy, cross old 
maid. Now, Will, would you advlso mo to marry 
Patience to-day at ten o’clock?"

“If I thought I could crack the crust, I guess I 
would,” snld Will, n little doubtfully.

"Thnt is done already. Her lioart hns not lost 
its old fire. There is a spot warm there yet, nud 
tho light shines out of her eye. I saw it tho first 
time for long years tho day we lied our picnic. 
Thnt was a gloriouB day to mel I became a boy 
again."

“But, Undo Solomon, do you tldnk being rich 
makes people selfish, nnd mnkes tlio crust come 
over tho jowel? I always wnnted to bo rich. I 
mean to be; but I don’t want to bo like Aunt 
Patience!"

“Jesus, who was wise, nnd knew men'B hearts 
almost ns if they were Ills own, said thnt it wns ns 
hardzfor a rich man to enter tho kingdom of heav
en, as for a camel to go through tlie narrow gato 
in the walls of Jerusalem called 'Tho Needle's 
Eye.' Thnt was because ho saw that years ngo 
riches mndo people selfish, and selfishness is tho 
groat darkness that shuts out God’s light from 
men’s hearts. It is the thick crust that keeps the 
jewel hidden; and now, Will, if you wIbIi, I will 
tell yoq a little story, nnd then you can docido 
what you want riches for.

'Como, my bohb,’ said an old ronn to his threo 
boys,' wo have n long Journey bofore us, nnd much 
to accomplish. There Is Or, lie thinks ho knowB 
the best way—tlio shortest and jileasantost—and 
Pauvro is quito sure that he can find it better than 
nny ono else; but Amor nnd I think otherwise. 
Wo aro all seeking tlio beautiful country, Eldora
do, aud wo liavo come to a serious disagreement 
about the way; let us each, then, take Ills own 
course—or, rather, I will send yon three forth, 
and when you have found the country, you can 
conduct me thither, for I very much wish to spend 
tho remainder of my days in its pence and rest.'

This was very agreeable to tlio boys, who 
thought themselves quite able to find nny and all 
countries that they clioso; and they immediate
ly set out, promising their father to return os soon 
M possible. Or seised a pilgrim’s staff and begnn 
his march with real; but he had not traveled far 
Ire^ore be discovered many things that ho thought 
he wonld like to carry with him. Ho considered 
hifnself very fortunate thnt he had entered bo lino 
a country, nnd ho wns quite sure he was on tho 
road (0 the city of HajiplncBs. But hei soon be
came absorbed in what he wished to gain. Ho 
busied himself with collecting all sorts of fine 
things. In ono placoho found garments, that he 
wished to preserve; in another, fqrnlture; in 
anotlier,.g<*14  and silver plate; and what was 
Strange,,ho was never willing to part with his 
treasures,, but carried them all himself.; Tlie con- 
sequenoo was ho spon became so laden that it was 
,wifh diflicultythathe could move. He. gave, up 
all thought of helping others; and when a poor 
fellow-traveler came along who seemed to be un- 
<bleto Collect Ao- many treasures m hlnlsel^or

vyM.jJestitutqofaq^, Instead of giving him some I 
to’¿ferry, he sent hip ¿way empty banded. I

ItSvns thnB that he journeyed on anfl on, think- I 
ipg that he wns seeking tlio ..beautiful country of ' 
peace that 'h|s father had sent him to find. At 
last ho returned .home, and ills father mot him on 
tlio way.

’Oh, my son! my.son!' said lie, ‘how have I 
longed for yonr return! Toll mo of your success.*

•I did not find any country hotter than this.' 
’But what an olject you aro! Did they think 

you were a packhorso, that thoy loaded you down 
so? I am ashnmod.to see my son no better than 
a common carrier. Here aro shawls, and silks, 
and gold and gems, silver and ivory, and orna
ments of feather nnd pearl; and here are curions 
chairs, and cabinots and texes of wonderfal work
manship. Why, Or! is not your back qnlte brok
en? Did they make you a slave? Who imposed 
such indignity ujton you? I am angry for you, 
my boy!’

‘Why, fattier, these aro my treasures. I gath
ered and gathered more and more each day, and 
I would trust them to no one. I am going to bear' 
them till I die. Oh 11 hopo I may llvo to be three 
score aud ton, for how can I part with my treas
ures?'

'Oh, my poor boy! he is insane I I cannot bo-, 
licve tlint lio is so beside himself.*

After a wliilo I’auvre returned, and tho father 
met him, also, and rejoiced that ho was not bur
dened like his son Or.

‘I found not the beautlfal country, my father, 
tliat you sent inoto seek. I saw beautiful things, 
but I was too indolent to touch them. I did not 
care for nnytliing, and I throw everything aside. 
I did not even bring you homo a flower. Thoy 
were all very fino, but who could take the trouble 
to gather them?'

Tlie old man sighed, and turned away, with only 
a faint hopo that his other son might yet bring 
glad tidings to him. When he came, gladness 
beamed on his face, and he placed at his. father's 
feet offerings of flowers nnd gems.

'Oil, father! I hnvo found the land, the beauti
ful land of blessedness; but I should never have 
found it alone. I gathered, as did my brother Or, 
beautiful tilings, but I distributed them as fast as 
gathered to those that needed them more than I; 
nnd each ono to whom I gave gifts, showed mo 
tho wny a little further toward tlio kingdom of 
Happiness. Oh, wliat rich treasures I found, nnd 
how sweet it was to bestow them on the less for
tunate! How could I burden myself with great 
packs, when so tunny wnnted a little of what I 

’¡Tail, nnd were so glad to help me carry wliat I 
found? I suppose my brother.Or thinks all these 
tilings belong to him, but I think they rathor be
long to those who need.'

Tlio old man and bis last returned son started 
Immediately for tlie Kingdom of Happiness by 
tlio benutiful rood of Lovo and Charity; while 
tlio selfish Or carried his bnrdenB still further, 
nud will until ho dies, no doubt, aud Pauvro Indo
lently wonders why Or has so much and ho so 
little.”

“ But, Undo Solomon,” said Will,“doyou real
ly inenn thnt Or wub like a rich man?"

“I meant tlint selfishness and riches make a 
packhorso and a slave of any man. To lny up 
treasures Just for the sake of possession's like 
carrying great burdens tliat give no ease. Your 
Aunt Pntienco lias been something of a pack- 
liorse, by letting her money accumulate and car
rying the burden of it and her possessions, while 
no ono was made tlie bettor by anything she 
claimed as lior own."

" But who is Pauvre like?" said Will.
" He very well represents what I used to be 

wlion young. I let every good opportunity of gain
ing nnytliing to help myBelf or others pass, and I 
tliouglit I did not care if I was poor. But the fact 
is, every tnnn and boy ought to do liis very best in 
tlie world, for tlio sako of tlie good he can do. Tlie 
only road to happiness is fouud by giving freely 
of love and worldly treasure to all who need. If 
I have two coats and do not need but one, nnd 
my neighbor hns none nnd cannot get one, I am 
sure tlint, by right, only one coat belongs to mo. 
Riches nlone never made any man happy, nnd 
they make rnnny men very miserable; but this 
world’s goods nnd a loving heart will very often 
lead quite near to the Kingdom of Happiness.”

“ Well, Unclo Solomon, I think Aunt Patienco 
is about the stingiest woman tthat I ever did 
know I Wliy, the other dny-----”

“ You forget, Will, that wo aro to be married in 
about five hours.”

" Oh, Unde Solomon, do yon suppose that Aunt 
Patience will let you lead her to tlie Kingdom of 
Happiness?”

“ Yes, I do, Will. Iam sure of it I have no 
manner of doubt thnt she will gladly go as soon 
as slie really finds the way. But we must not ex
pect all clmngos in a moment. When the sun 
melts an iceberg it thaws a little every day. It 
warms and BhineB, and by-and-bye the waves kiss 
their fellow waters, and tlio great ocean holds all 
together. So it is with God’s love, which acts 
through onr hearts. The shining must begin, 
and little by little the great mass of selfishness 
yields, and all that is beautiful and good flows on 
in tlio great ocean of God’s benevolence and love."

" Oh, Uncle Solomon, if only I could bo os good 
as you think we all might!”

"And so you will, my boy; lam sure of it; only 
do n’t get crusted over with selfishness, or be cov
ered over with the burdens that you need not 
bear. But come; let uh help Aunt Patience to a 
blithe wedding-day. What can wo do for her, 
Will?"

“ I will gatlior flowers and fill tho vaseB,” said 
Will. “ The woods nro full of Solomon's Seal, nnd 
n pretty wreath I can wind of them; and down in 
the meadow the arathusa is blooming., Wasn’t 
that what you called the pretty rose-purple flower 
that we found the other day?"

" Yes. And do n’t forgot how I lovo tho clover, 
with its tufts of hlossomB full of healthful sweet
ness, and pick a bunch for mo and put into the 
dining-room.”

Will gathered the fldwers—a whole basketful— 
and before they were arranged to bis mind or 
Sally Ann lrad pnt the last Bcrnb to her kitehon 
floor, Solomon Rleves and his wife Patience came 
np the walk, and in her eye gleamed a tear of 
tliankfal hope, and on .Sotomon’s face was a look 
of proud happiness.

“ Will," said Patlente, “ you are a dear, good 
boy to got tlio flowers. I wondered , if any one 
would think of it ,Oh, if I :had only brouglit 
flowers to make beautiful that other wedding) 
Do you tbinkangels forgive, Will? Solomon says 
they do, and lovo us with a tentler lovo, just the 
same as God does; but lam afraid they do n’t.”

“Oh,Iam sure theydol’! said Will,“andmy 
mother will come and tell you so sometime per
haps, just as Annette telli Solpmoh ", ,

A merry time they had sitingiSiJly Ann’s din
ner, for Patience seemed to 4ui*e>  forgotten that 
everything was not of the ferjr best, and site 
MUmed tq hkte gained h ffaih, kfo^oi'Wwi ¿fceeks 
apd sparkle In l/er,eye,^ndit was reslly wonder
ful bo W; mucu Jatigue she ,could bear and not 
seemwsaty.!!'•/
•;At:' twilffchtj tiUtln'lidloMh' liatt'«at

talking together in a law voice, Will for the first 
time felt that perhaps he hind lost his dearest 
friend who would now not ne^d him to talk with, 
But Solomon sdon caUed him. \ £•

“ We have been talking of you, Will, and yonr' 
aunt thinks it wonld be an excellent plan to send 
you to school fora year or two. No thing , helps a 
boy more than to feel that ho is to rely <m him
self; so we have decided immediately, and you 
are to start next week for the institute, the place 
where boys leam to become men."

Oh, wlint a vision of beauty nnd gladness danced 
before Will's eyes. To be with boys Once more, 
and to enter into their spots, and to learn as he 
knew boys learned, seemed like the promises of 
heaven to himl •«

“ Oh, Aunt Patience, how glad I am you mar
ried Uncle Solomon I It lias all come of that, and 
What a good time we will all have I" ,

TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS.

NUMBER ElOnT.

; The first day of summer) Who has not longed 
for it and thought it afar off, and counted the 
days before its coming, nnd yet here it is—the 
real, beautiful, lovely summer—with its fresh 
green and its sweet, soft air. And yet the first 
Bummer day is no different from the one before it. 
It has come so gently that if some one had not 
told you, or you liad not looked at a newspaper, 
you would not liavo known that summer was 
here,

Very much so I think it will be when we pass 
from the springtime of oar life in this world to the 
summertime of the Bpirit-lrlml. If we are ready 
for the summer, with our seed? in the ground, or 
nirendy started, our little plants all growing and 
our vines trimmed, then summer takes us Just 
where spring left us, and carries on the beautiful 
work and perfects it.

Will it not be very pleasant when we open our 
eyes in the Bpirit-world to find thnt our spring 
work was well dono, nnd thnt we have only to go 
on nnd finish it in n very natural and easy man
ner? The sowing of seeds is like planting little 
acta of kindness, which will spring up in the spirit
life, if not here, into blessing to ourselves nnd 
others, and thnt which results from these good 
deeds will be like tho lovely blossoms and fruit 
from our plants and .vines. ■ '

The wny to have a fine garden in the summer 
is to do tho work thoroughly in the spring. The 
indolent husbandman has ;>oor crops, but the bnsy 
one finds his fields nil ready for the harvest when 
hnrvcst time comes. Just so it is in our spiritual 
gardens. If we are very active in doinggood and 
blessing others by deeds of love, then we shall 
have a rich harvest, or return in ourselves.

There is one thing quite certain: that is, that the 
harvest of good deeds never falls. The dry sea
son may come and prevont our seeds from vege
tating, or the canker worm may eat our tender 
vines, but nothing can destroy those little seeds 
of lovo or the tender plants that love nurtures.'

You have heard about laying your treasures up 
in heaven, and that is just what it means. All 
the good you gain’by your kindness and love, you 
gain in your spirit. It is there all tho time, and 
no ono can take it away or destroy it I wish we 
might all think often of that beautiful summer
time coming, when we go to the spirit-home, and 
get all ready as we do for the summer that follows 
the spring of each year.

Written Ibr the Banner of Light.

TO MÏ CHILD IN HEAVEN.

BY MARY A. WHITAKER.
Mine own, still,^111 mine own) to bless 

This yearning heart of love;
To link its deep, strong tenderness 

- With thy’ briglit life above—
Oh, what but such a trust divine 

Could give me courago now?
For every earthly hope of mine 

Was in thy grave laid low.

Mine own I though I no longer hold 
Thy breathing form so fair—

Though I no moro thine eyeB behold 
Alight with holy prayer—

Death toucheth but the mortal shell, 
Within whose mystic deeps

' Immortal Love awhile must dwell, 
While Earth her vigil keeps.

JFe are not changed, my precious dove, 
Not parted, though the veil 

Is drawn between thy home above, 
And mine in this low vale.

Is not thy life a part of mine? 
No power can rend in twain

The spirit-tie that made me thine, 
Or take thee back again.

And by the stirring of my soul, 
I know thou art not free

E’en now, from this true heart's control, 
But contest unto me,

To nestle closer than before 
Within Affection's folds;

To own, perchance, yet more and more, 
The Bpell thy mother holds.

I must believe thy childhood’s trust 
Still rests upon me hero,

And claims from me,,though in the dust, 
The help young Bouls revere;

And if, when others pass away 
To thy sweet home of peace,

They spring to Freedom's shining day, 
And Joy in their release, '

TAou conldst not, couldst'not leave me so, 
Thou dost not so forget

The dearest one left hqre below, 
But cllngest closer yet

To me, to me, mine own, though all 
Our outward life may be

Too dream-like ever to reoall 
Its shadows unto thee.

Oh, while I fool thee eyer.near, • • 
One hope my soul inspires: .

To llvo bo truly, nobly hero, ; 
So filled with pure desires,

That from the fullriess Iri me stored, 
Thon over mayst be fed;

And thus, we each to each restored,
■ To God's dear home fee’ led. 

Sprlnnfleld, Mo., 1806. , '

h

Spiritualism.—To be a Spiritualist Is tobO a 
friend of thograndest religion aver bestowed upon 
mankind. To be a harmonlal philosopher is to bo 
intelligent, conscious, self-poised,, well halancedj 
In tuiUvo, independent, ’. reasonable; charitable, 
just, noble and progressive in all- high'directions; 
Growth, growth, GROWTH; .Thlsis the central 
law of . our being and the object of oil exertion, as 
it will be the result of all,.experience. - Yoh1 will,’ 
therefore, be the firmest supporters of education; 
You will develop children into men.andmen into' 
ansels. You will, through growth; dl overcome 
evil wltfe good,” gnd stralgfetanthe^rpokedways 

.«djpjustifle. dof-i
fondyou will receive theridofppgeiinbelUkOuoes, 

sad1 aj * wnit/im
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WHERE REFORM IS NEEDED'. ,
BY H, 8. LIVERMORE. H

. A few articles, among recent reading, Havfi 
taken a stronger hold of the memory titan uarial, • 
leaving a . very painful impression. They are as 
follows: . ’ '

1st An enumeration of the private palaces of 
Boston, with an estimate of the cost of their erec
tion.

• 2d. A notice of one more magnificent still, now in 
process of erection in New York, the expense of 
which is estimated by millions.

3d. Extracts from the “ Report of the Special 
Commission on the Hours of Labor, and the Con
dition and Prospects of the Industrial Classes," 
and ' .„

4th. An extract from the Report of the Com
mittee of the Eight Hour League and Trades’ As
sembly of Detroit.

In the first named Report, we read as follows:
Question by the Commission.—“ Do I un

derstand tlint agents go about to take children 
out of the schools and put them into the mills? 

1 ANSWER by T. J. KIDD, OF FALL RIVER.— 
" They go round to the parents and canvass them. 
This produces nothing but misery and oritne. I 
have looked into it more the last year than bo
fore. The boys and girls are all mixed together, 
from seven years up to thirteen, nnd nre entirely 
demoralized. > One demoralizes another,.Thoy 
get so thnt they do n't care for their employers or 
tueir parente. The next thing they say is, I 
won’t work. I can go round the streets of Fall 
River in tlie night,’ ” &c.

From tho testimony of John Wild, also of Fnll 
River, we extract the following:

“I am no scholar myself, because I have always 
been working in the mill, nnd I am sorry for it. I 
do n’t want my children to be brought up in the 
sarno way. I wish to get them to work a little 
less hours, so that I can send them to night 
school. I want, if it is possible, to get a law bo 
that they enn go to school and know how to read 
and write their names.” .

Question.—“ Do they work in the mill?
Answer.—“ I have been forced to send them 

in. My earnings would not keep the door open. 
I had to send them in to help me earn a living,” 
&o.

Q.—“ How old are the children? ”
A.—“ Seven and eight."
Q.—“ Is there any limit on the part of the em- I 

ployers as to the age when they take children?”
A.—“They’ll take them at any age when they , 

can get them, if they are old enough to stand.”
Q.—“Do you know that your children are 1 

working contrary to law ?’’ ’
A.—“ I did n’t know there was any law," &o. i 
From the Report of the Committee of the Eight i 

Hour League nnd Trades' Assembly, of Detroit, 
we extract the following:

“ In tlie tobacco factories, the girls are placed 
In ‘Digeon holes,’ as they are called,one above 
another, where they toil from morning until night, 
breathing constantly the poisonous odor or to
bacco, in an atmosphere filled with the fine parti
cles of the plant. They work here by the piece.

Tlie committee were particularly struck with 
the depravity as well as the ill health of those 
children. In the tobacco factories they found 
their morals of a very low order, and they ex
press the opinion that much of the prostitution 
which curses the city, is the loathsome fruit of the 
depravity which dates its commencement at the 
tobacco factories.

In tlie rag-picking establishments they found 
the condition of the children even worse than in 
either of the above named places, especially in 
regard to tnoralB. The most low. filthy and dis
gusting language is indulged iri without restraint, 
and is so prevalent, the committee say, thnt it is 
impossible tlint any child can escape contamina
tion. Dirt and filtn, moral and physical, charac
terize these places.”

This, then, is the boasted liberty and equality 
of America! ■'

Liberty, for certain men to load themselves 
with luxuries and elegancies, by despoiling their 
brother men of necessities and decencies! And 
liberty for the despoiled, to starve, or to beg, 
steal', rob or murder, as human exigency may, to 
their benighted ignorance, seem to demand.

But is tills the liberty which our forefathers 
made such mighty efforts to secure to us?

Did they even think it possible that such slavery 
and iNequality could ever overtake us? Ah, no! 
They had seen the horrors of thiB state of society 
in the Old World, and died happy in the belief 
that they had forever averted it from their de
scendants.

How does that “ host of witnesses ” now re
gard us? And by what means have we defeated 
their benevolent efforts for the welfare of our 
country?

By what other means than by the most con
temptible, and the most criminal selfishness and 
greed of gain, which prompts men having the 
power to wrest from their fellow-men all even 
of that which is necessary to sustain life—and 
allows them to look upon the physical and moral 
wreck of the children of their victims with apa- 
thyf

It is time for our Government to consider well 
the condition of tlie couutry, and what means, if 
any, will save it from a continuation of theBe hor
rors, than which we think there can be no. greater.

The unholy riches whlch curse the rich man’s 
fiiture life with the agonies of remorse, and the 
crushing poverty which destroys the bodies and 
pollutes tho souls of Innocent babes, are surely 
the greatest horrors which can be reached.

“ Give us neither jxjverty nor riches.”
We do not agree in opinion with tho Commis

sion in regard to the “ utter impotence of law to 
olieck the accumulation of property in the hands 
of a comparatively few," &o. •

On the contrary, we think it entirely possible 
for law to check these vast accumulations. We 
.think it might bo done by a heavy taxation of lux
uries and eleganoles, so heavy, that these 
guilty and heartless accumulators could not en
joy their galnB éxeept at a reasonable price, if 
there be any. • • . ;

For instance, wheti snob a man indulges him
self with a carrlago and horses, let him be com
pelled to pay into the Public Teasury the entire 
price which lie had paid for, them, together with 

. the amount which he pays as yearly salaries to 
his coachman and footman, and let a proportion
ate tafc be laid upon every article of bs^ufly, and' 
utility, wlllcti, by reason of its expensiveness, can
not, be enjoyed by mediocrity.

Then if this money can be seoured from the 
graép of tlio officials through whose hands, it, 
must pass, (it will not, require so many of them 
as to be a greater éxpense’to the < Government in 
its collection than it is worth,) let it be applied, so 
far as it will go, to finÿ arid allBuOh'means rip 
benevolent hearts can devise for, the ameliora
tion of the condition of thé poor; but especially to 
bringing up the children of the country In such' a 
manner thnt the whole mass Of Society ship! hot 
beleahènédwltlipçiiiptlôps’oflgip^ypg lb. c&Udti 
hood, which shouldbo pure and innocent,

But ; while» wo believè it to be entirely pouibti 
for law to cheek these y/ast 'tecdthuijitiOttk'iiài' thé 
hahds'of t|ié1féWii'^e1,'ih|t|k it i cAtlréïyj’ÿftfôpMfc: 
that it .will',\bé.'i4dné; 'iMsmnoh'.’f&jÀoM who; 
make the .laws, are! »hotupodr lmen,-who’requite’ 
this sort of leftlhtitM; iHip' dMM'

1 shall interfere with the aocompltebmenhTiMDABi^ 
eslres.

■ ,10 “BhoW^dt,”
If Jçorrectly readyùur critic lam of '' The Errors 

of Gid Thoology," published in the Banner of this 
datefÿonr argument 1b based on the assumption 
thaï matter being-self-eylstent and eternal, it 

ynnsf of necessity be th/ekoluMvo fountain source 
of all organized beihgi and all conscioufl identity 
emhrfioed lh the existing world of effects. True 
youidtàitthat ‘‘everychange In matter is thé 
effect of some cause,” but in your argument you 
complacently denominate the cause, “Principle " 
without giving us any tangible Idea of what you 
mean by this term. I regret you did not advise 
us whether in your opinion “principle” lain it
self a substance distinct from matter, or whether 
it is a term to describe property or a condition 
thereof; or whether, as I suppose possible, you 
use the term indefinitely and as synonymous with 
spirit, for I note this latter term is not used in 
yonr essay. The questions whether “there is 
need of or for a God," and if so, “ where and what 
is God?” are too important to be thus summarily 
disposed of, and I respectfully submit,thaï he 
who undertakes to demonstrate or solve this 
problem, must be more carefal to Justify assumed 
premises, and moro consistent and logical' in his 
reasonings therefrom, than you seem to be in the 
essay referred to. Permit me to renjind you, that 
while some spirits and Spiritualists disavow a 
belief In dlvino personality, it is equally true that 
other spirits and Spiritualists quite as confidently 
accept thnt God is literally a living, conscious 
and identified spirit. Hence it cannot be truth
fully said thnt the philosophy of Spiritualism ig
nores the idea of a personal deity. Tills is often 
asserted in the literature of Spiritualism, but I 
have yet to meet with the writer or speaker who 
has dono himself and others the justice of fairly 
meeting the question, and vindicating his conclu- 

' eions.
Allow meto add that however justly the theolog- 

i leal Interpretations of Bible teachings, aud par- 
i ticularly of the Genesis account of creation, are 

repudiated and condemned by Spiritualists, theso 
[ records are still worthy of their most carefal ex- 
, amination and Btudy as spiritual teachings. I 

submit that the declaration quoted and repudi
ated by you, to wit: “Inthebeginning God cre
ated the Heavens aud the Earth,” admits of an 
interpretation perfectly consistent with the pre
vailing philosophy of creation as accepted by the 
science of our own time, however differently it 
may have been understood by the savans of Ju
dea and the ages intervening, and in this fact 
there seems to be strong, if not conclusive evi
dence, that the writer of Genesis wrote “ as the 
spirit moved him.” If we accept that our trance 
mediums aro influenced and made to write and 
utter thoughts, ideas and truths beyond their 
knowledge and comprehension, when In thé nor
mal state, let us bo consistent, and accept that 
the writer of Genesis—whether Moses or some 
other person—may have been alike influenced 
and used. And as we are accustomed to hearing 
spirits assert through mediums what God has 
decreed, in a form of language which, read liter
ally, would imply that he told them personally 
thus and so, let us also recognize that spirits of 
olden time may have had the same infirmity, 
when we criticise their “thus said the Lord," for 
we may then have more charity for the errors of 
Theology. '

But my main object in this, is to say—if per
mitted by the Banneri nnd agreeable to you—I 
propose to take issue on the question, whether ‘a 
belief in the self-existence of matter, is inconsist
ent with the belief that the architect and builder 
of the universe of organized being, and the source 
of all’conscious identity embraced in the world of 
effects, is literally a “ a spirit," by which term I 
mean a conscious identity and personal entity. ’ 
If, however, this issue is allowed, it is proper in 
advance to say, I disclaim being responsible for 
the theological idea of divine omnipresence, om
niscience and omnipotence; and so far as, I may 
have occasion to endorse nnd defend Bible rec
ords as spiritual teachings, I also disclaim any 
sympathy with tlie theological dogma of plenary 
inspiration. I admit tlie authority of reason in 
interpreting assumed nud con’ceded facts, whether 
We derive these facts from revelation, science or 
sensual observation. Hence I think we may mu
tually benefit ourselves and perhaps our readers, 
by comparing both our opinions and the reasons 
on which they are based, as our opinions and be
liefs are so directly opposite on the great question 
of a.First Cause.

As I understand your argument referred to, 
you regard matter as the only existent, eternal 
substance. My idea is, that spirit and matter are 
coexistent and eternal, though inherently distinct 
substances. Hence each of us will-have an af
firmative to advance, maintain and test; for we 
have only to carefully define the sense in which 
spirit, principle, truth, nature, and kindred terms 
are used by us, to express.thoughts; and we can 
constantly test our theories as we proceed. Prom
ising—if favored by the Banner—to studiously 
economise room, by condensing my thoughts and 
discarding ornamentation, I await its and your 
decision. Philadelphia.

May 26,1866.

LIFE.

BY CAROLINE A. BRIGOS.

“ Perfect through •ufTcring.“—Paul.

Must I suffer ere my 'spirit' : ' 
Shall attain its highest goal?

Opens there no smoother pathway ' 
To the upward struggling bouI? — 

No—like seed that through thjck darkness 
Grojres its'Way above the Sod,'...

Bo tills soul of. mine must ever , 
Struggle through tlie dark’tO Godl

■ Light unfempered pales the Blossom,
Suns unclouded .blight the Grain—

: Sb the Love that’s winged With Wisdom 
‘ Calls His clouda and gives them Rain.

. . I, a Flant in God's great Garden; 
Grain within his guarded Field, 

Need I not, as well as Sunshine, 
Rain to make me thrive, ¿nd yield?

l , . ■■> .!■, ' ».'j
In the Day tho great Earth wearies, 

‘ " Sickens 'neath the burning.Sun;
In the Night she rallies nobly’ ’ 

' Till her strength IS all re-won.
, Dbws fresh dropt from'Nature’s chalice, 

i Copl and quicken all bor.powera, > 
Fit her for another morrow fl .• ’

Strnggle^hrouj{h .the flttltry hours.
, In the liglit my floul growfl slokly, 

,Sluggiflh, famtrruntll, at,length, 
In tlie Dore how strong It struggles, 

' Battllhg for its bartered strength 1
■ Tea«, like dews, refresh and hallow •

All its powers for noble strife; 
Fit and nerve lt for another 

Upwind effbrt Into Life. ;
■ -Liftib<ioll-ii'iielGes, rife'bply,. 

i i1 Who, atotd his dally bares. ‘ 
b ’ BeefikfalihlHrEpdilpsp'’

• 'Likebhoiee wlieat Un 
’ He WhoPAtleiiCe glehiis 

(I ■>’ 'BtrimUfh‘ftbm Striiggl 
" ■ 'HbtWicbllvfeB-AbWEart 
• ''Hfi'tod.limbfi'cSliv

Weiseflk redress for Injuries; we find it In ju
ries.

t
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is of use in ridding the atmosphere of pestilontial 
vapors that would otherwise acorub ftOm decay
ing flesh; but who would choose such' ah office? 
The stagnant poo!with its filthy scum ia'of use 
in making a gobd'home for flogs; but had' we to 
go down into it in order to accomplish some ne
cessary object, We should wish it to undergo some 
snoh renovation as did the medium’s mouth, 
when the tobacco was taken from it. Yes, all 
things have their use','and conditions decide that 
use; but the fact of 'use does not make that which 
is gross and 'external, fine and^yflrituat. True, 
wo have no right to condemn these grosser con
ditions of use'., It 1b our duty, and we should 
most sincerely pity, sympathize with, and cover, 
as far as posslble, with the sweet mantle of char
ity, nnd strive to elevate. But we cannot with 
trutliftilnbss say that such conditions are evi
dences of physical purity and refinement; but as 
we find growth in our own experience—the purer 
taking the place of tho grosser, as we find Spirit
ualism a spiritualizing instead of a sensualizing 
power—we have reason, certainly, to hope for the 
same in others.

And now, dear Banner, I believe Iwillceaso 
throwing pebbles for awhile; they have their use, 
but I do not love to throw them.

THINGS AS11 SEE THEM.
' • ' NUMBER FIVE. ’ ' .

: ---------Lt :
BY LOiaWAJSBROOKEB. ! ’ I

PEBBLES.
A good brother, writing to mo, says, “ Empty 1 

yonr lap of tlioso pobblea; why pelt the poor tad- ' 
poles who are luxuriating In stagnant pools, in J 
blissful unconsciousness of the purer atmosphere 
above them? Is it not better to leave them alone 
than to Btir up the stagnation, thus filling the 
atmosphere with disease-generating stench? Nay, ' 
nay empty your lop of the pebbleB, and send 
forth the Heart LeaveB, thuB developing the tad- ' 
poles into men.”

Now as others may feel as did this friend, per
mit me to say to such, that the stirring up of these 
stagnant pools ìb just wlint wo want, even till 
they become so. offeusi ve that they will be done 
away with, tadpoles and all; thus giving place to 
a higher order of development. Heart leaves 
may be good, but not to food tadpoles; for the 
choicest of, food only develops such into , great 
ugly croakers. Heart leaves have their use, and 
so have pebbleB; one cannot do tho work of the 
other.

Sunshine and storm bring the harvest at lost. 
Both are needed. And so are tadpoles, methinks 
I hear yon say. Well, perhnps they are, and per
haps they need pelting, too; bo here goes one 
against

■ THOUGHTLESS • INJUSTICE.
How much injustice, how much of real wrong 

is thoughtlessly done by the wlveB and daughters 
of well-to-do formers, mechanics and others, to 
their less fortunate sisters, by performing labor 
under price, because their board do n't cost them any
thing; and that, too, iq many instances, when 
the object is a benevolent one, wishing, it maybe, 
to earn a little money that they may help the 
poor, or give something to advance the causo of 
truth ; never once tliinkiug thnt they are hanging 
a millstone about the neck of otherB, thus drag
ging them to perdition.

Let me illustrate: Once upon a time I was 
stopping a few days with a lady who was very 
expeditious with her needle; she had a small 
family, and was able to lay by something weekly 
out of that which was furnished by her husband 
for household expenditure; but not content with 
this, she deBired to add to her gains; and so plied 
her needle for others. Noticing her work one day, 
I asked how much Bhe had for making such an 
article? It was not shop work, but some Bhe had 
taken from one of her neighbors, who was abun- 
dantly able to pay a fair price therefor.

I was astonished at the sum named, and ex
pressed myself accordingly. But she said “ she 
could afford to do it for that, as she,could sew fast 
and her board cost her nothing, and Bhe had better 
work cheap than be idle.”

“But, madam,” said I, "you are doing wrong; you 
are wronging others?” She could not understand 
how that could be; her time was her own, and 
she had a right to work as she chose. “ But do you 
not know that there are poor women in this city 
who depend upon their needle for the support of 
themselveB and children? If you work under price, 
it tends to bring down the price of labor. It is 
very easy for one to say,‘Mrs.-----makes shirts
or bosoms for, so much, and you must do the

• same, or I cannot give you work.’ And thus some 
poor sister may struggle on in poverty next to 
starvation, till, driven to desperation, she sells 
herself, to obtain the bread her little ones nre 
crying for.” Still, she did not seem to feel the 
force of my remarks, or if she did, thought that 
the little she could do would not make much dif
ference; but in the course of the conversation die 
remarked " that she had been making bead col-' 
lars for salo; but beads were very high, and some 
young lady had had a box sent her from Pitts
burg' as a present, and was making them and 
selling them so low, that she could not afford to 
buy the beads there and make them at such 
prices.”

“ Good,”.Baid I; “ you have had your own gamo 
played back upon you, and I am glad of it.” She 
looked up as if sho did not quite understand me. 
“Don't you see,” I continued, “the principle is the 
same? You sow cheaply, because you can work 
fast, and your board costs you nothing; she sells 
collars under price, because her beads cost her 
nothing. You are both giving that which belongs 
to yourselves to one portion of community, to the hurt 
of another portion thereof."

WHAT SHALL I DO?

Not long since, while spending a few days with 
a family who called themselves Spiritualists, and 
who really meant to be good people, I learned 
that one who had run to the extreme of radical 
recklessness, aud thus brought our cause into 
disrepute, had taken the first step toward a con
sistent life, by marrying the woman he was asso
ciated with. In tho Joy of my heart at this indi
cation of amendment, I spoke hopefully of the 
present and tho future, forgettiug, the while, to 
launch my thunders against former errors, think
ing it best to let the dead past bury its dead. 
Presently I perceived a change in the atmo- 

. sphere of friendship, a sort of coldness, so it 
seemed; and yet I would not allow myself to 
think it was really so; thought perhaps some 
trouble of their |own was weighing them down, 
something in which I was in nò way connected. 
But when I visited tho place again, the change 
was so perceptible that I had to accept’ the fact; 
but the why, I knew not. .
II learned shortly after, however, that from 

something I had said,, when there, before, they
. believed me to bo a “ Free Lover.” The murder 
. . was put; but when had I committed it? What 
, hod I said, to lead to such a conclusion? Nothing.

It must, then, be what I had not said. I bad 
chosen to let the errora.of the post rest, joying in 
the hope .that the present sa vored of a more cor
rect future, and they; had construed silence here 
into an appro val of that past.

Some three ■ mouths afterward I was present, 
- when one was the subjoct of conversation of
• whose present I'knew nothing;, but whose past 

course indicated a, low, moral status/ Smarting 
imder the pain of previous misjudging i was'

■ positive this time in my expressions of condem
nation; but afterward, a still small voice, a voice 
whose whisperings I could not silenoe, kept rei 
peating in mine inner ear, Was it, right? Had 
you none of the “white liuen of*  charity?, for 
those wrongs?, Gould you not have spoken in 
pity for the lowness of moral condition that must 

.. needs corno up through suffering? And unde! 
. the pressure of such feelings, I askod the above; 
. question., What shall Ido? what course shall I 

pursue? And frionds, readers of the Banner, 
everywhere, I have come to the conclusion that I' 

.• can bear reproaches from witbout better .than 
. Aom wHI)ln< , .. ij

.TOBÀCCO AHD WINE.
In the Banne^ of ^ay .ÌQtli wo havó a commun

ication purporting, tp comp i^pm Edgar C. Dayton, 
roportej by, A, ^..Cpr^er/j^fifylng thpuse of.

,. ,thp above artlpjes, SAylqg thaf' ponditiouB iloior- 
; mine the right and wrong,of thq mpftor. I bolipve, 
-l,W but. arp suuh popjitipns ^eslrplj]p(? Tobacco,1 

and liquors may, they doubtless'do/have,tlieir 
use; but wlmt kind of use? Tho turkey buzzard

EXPE1{IMENTÁL_LEGISLATION.
' THE CONSTITUTION OUR GUIDE IN 

EMERGENCIES.

There is no disguising the fact that our political 
horizon looks dark. It will be well for the Ameri
can people, in whom are undeniably the elements 
of self-government, to be satisfied with the por
tents that now darken their sky.

They, with very commendable zeal, have ex
tended a vast amount of blood and treasure for 
lie purpose of annihilating treason in the South. 

Tliefinality promised was tlie restoration of the 
Union in its integrity. It sliouldjinow bo remem
bered—nay, never forgotten—that laws, whether 
human or divine, are ovolved from elements of 
power that cannot be infringed upon with impu
nity. Their mostappreciable merit is in the happy 
adaptability of their molding to the status and 
condition of man, socially, morally and politically 
considered.

From this high consideration the genius and in
spiration of men—or call them, if you will, the pa
triarchs of an American famlly-r-wrote out a 
standard text containing the most important judg
ment of the best balanced minds for future guid
ance in emergencies. Hence wo cannot conceivo 
of a grenter hallucination on the part of any one 
than to lose sight of these regular, distinct and 
natural classifications of rights,-powers and bene
fits comprehended in the Constitution as the su
preme law of the land.

Further, it should not be forgotten that customs, 
usages, the sense of obligation and mental stami
na cannot be thrust from tlie arena of national 
argumentation without detriment to any causo 
having the interest of a great people at stake.

Tlie former relationship existing between master 
and slave has become dissolved. It had no just 
claims to permanency to allow it to exiBt longer. 
It hnd been sustained for a long time upon a tiilo 
of sluggish society. The eye of the nation, at oue 
of those peculiar interims whose periods have 
ever given birtii to revolution, discovered it as a 
monstrosity. Thus were freedmen mnde nt one 
fell swoop.

Suppose we let this suflice in the way of sudden 
transformations. To the sincere philanthropist 
ub well as the'honest patriot there is certainly 
enough in the conditions resultant to claim the 
full exercise of all the wisdom and prudence wo 
as a peoplo can command.

“Agreed,” says tlie Conservative to principle. 
“Not yet,” says passion’s Radical. “We can 

instautly legislate nn intellect for the freedmen; 
endow him with ail tlie privileges of a free, white 
American citizen!”

Ye gods! all Nature’s diversity harmonized by 
statutory law! It by no means requires any large 
degree of discernment or superior mental acumen 
to conclude that we would stand in no small dan
ger when exposed to tlie reckless indiscretions of 
such rapid law manipulators.

Governments, at times, have been known to 
change their complexion, and centralization is not 
unfreqnently the result obtained from such ener
getic “tinkers!”

Tho people have vindicated the right to sustain 
the present Republican form of government in
tact, and intact it must remain, or it is worse 
than a failure. Why? Becnuse it has the pow
er to crush those it was organized to protect, 
those It should protect, or it ceases to be a con
stitutional government. Special law-making for 
the sole benefit of any ono class of people, mil
itates most disastrously against tlie rights of 
those who are not included. And, agnin, the 
doctrine on which tho entire fabric of tills great 
Commonwealth is founded, is alike indestructi
ble in its spirit nnd unmistakable in its lan
guage. It carries with it the doctrine of a non-de- 
?arture of any single interest from a bonded whole. 
t denies State alienation from the parent stem, 

and in this denial it has something to offer in re
turn. Were this not the case, it would be no con
tract vyhatever. Rights and privileges, to bo such, 
must be botli given and required. The party mak
ing the conditions, and tlio one assenting ^hereto, 
must enjoy respective benefit accruing from such 
assent, or there would be no compact made. Ter
ritorial conditions are resigned and State govern
ments formed on no other principle than tills one. 
Thus do we expand in tho Executive and Judi
ciary departments of our system. These sover
eign robes of nationality must not, cannot, will 
not be torn in shreds at will. A military mantle 
may be thrown over them in war. But iu poaco 
there must be no attempted monopoly of interest 
while tlie Constitution is our estate. Such ideas 
are much better suited for kings and satraps than 
for Senators expressing Roman greatness and 
American liberty.

There is no hope for the reconciliation of tho 
fierce antagonisms that faction now feeds and 
fosters but in tlie people. Onr legislators are in
fatuated by tho illusions of power and the glory of 
victorious legions. The people, therefore, to save 
their liberties, must strengthen tho Executive arm 
of State with such unfaltering support, such un
swerving fidelity, ns shall defeat al) mere experi
mental and dangerous measures. The people are 
the spirit of the Government Whenever thoy 
sleep there is danger of incendiarism at tho very 
portals of their temple.

Peace has returned again to the country; but 
she must be offered lior old nedostal back again 
upon which to sit/ enthroned ns some guardian 
angel of power protecting the destlnieH of an em- 
Íiito whose'ultimate eternity alone can Bhadow 
ortli in its true greatness. ,

The work of disintegration when once fairly be
gun is very rapid arid difficult to check. We over 
make much'larger calculations upon the prüHtfgo 
of sound, regular principles tbnn upon experi
ments. Faithful stewards to public service and 
duty is what tlie hatlon needs. If she has them- 
not she is a very unserviceable Ship of State, and 
must founder sooner or' later. The least legisla
tion we, can do with is the bptter policy. We 
oommenco ofttimes tinkering upon a pound.ves
sel, and seem never to Ihj satisfied till it leaks, 
and that badly. No fault Is found with the ma
terial, but thore might possibly be dishonesty with 
the practice. Either ft,fool or a knave is,danger
ous to us now. The one will commit ns to blun
ders; tlie other will thake crime out of them.

We are' n great people!—to vote, to fight, and 
make speeches! It occurs to me, there is some-. 
thing else now lacking , to make up our general 
clihrafeter. Walt unop me for ono momont.' I re- 
tneinbftr it now; It is tlio discrimination to know 
When to quit doing either.; 'But we must: Imagine 
it will be said, If we aro snapped at, we must snap 
back again, nnd so on, ad infinitum., We are not 
tanking a‘proposition to settlo the qiiafrel for 
Mine? liranoli of the Government theoretically. 
We only hope the timo is near at hand for a prac
tical solution. But,in.all sincerity, wo cannot' 
refrain from saying, if over there was an import
ant crisis In the history of A nation, it is upon this' 
'ilfttiofftlbW.L'. i ■ < i’, 7 inFV ;
ip .Whlle! the war raged, anfl pature'a fields bopgmo 
tlip lsp of death and the sacrificial altar for pgs-’ 
sion'a blobuy córpéed, nud; the; ériéí qf oiitraged'1 
InnOCéhfeo’revérbbrateatbrmrgliont tMeblnokenod: 
and desolated homes of »humanity that hftdfbe-. 
como as fiends,jnjiorriil fratricidal sWfp-rqypn 
then we preserved hopPin all our reflections.' Wo

felt that a lull musioonje; thnt hatred would ex
pend its destructive'forces, nnd we would then 
have peace. It!» here! Let ns not add ftesh ca
lamity to these poet disasters.

Columbia’s institutions of liberty and the in
spired memory of her illjiBtrious creators are 
awaiting the decision to be made which Blinll 
either perpetuate oUr Union as it was, in glory 
imperishable, or denude it of its catholic energies, 
which will thrill every American heart nliko. Tlie 
most Indestructible features it bears to oqr recog
nition are its blended diversities of climate, soil 
and production, typifying a universal law that 
shall hold indissolubly togetlier the fragments of 
an old world seeking the new. Political incon
gruities judiciously tempered add growth to a na
tion, reliability to statesmanship, and fortunate 
decisions to nil side issues. It Ib in thin manner 
we hold in abeyance private vices and give prom
inence to public virtues. Our appreciation be
comes inverted, as it were, and tho analysis is 
complete. Our' status of reasoning returns to 
some reoognlzed principle of right—not certain 
restricted motives of expediency. Our judgment 
at such a pplnt tells us to temporize rather than 
radicalize. It is better iu most instances to bend 
rather than break. It is axiomatic in this: ren
der unto Cresnr bis rights, and your own become 
more permanent. Our condition imperatively de
mands:

First. Reconciliation.
Secondly. Suitable rights to capacity.
Thirdly. Respect and education to incapacity.
These are the sura maintenance of our former 

Government, aud a safe guarantee of its uncom
pleted perpetuation In the future. Our present 
dilemma is unsoundness to well-concoivod princi
ples of equitable legislation. Dare we act irre
spective of these, and further dospiso the com
mendation or conBure of tlioso for whom wo are 
so prodigal in legislation?—National Republican.

PEACE COXVENTIOX

Rcportod for the Banner of Light.

inThe Convention which closed its sosslons ... 
Boston somotwo months since, adjourned to meet 
in Norman Hall, Providenco, R. I., on Wednesday, 
the 16th ult, at 10 o'clock A. m. At tlmt hour 
friends from various parts of tlie country assem
bled. nnd In the absence of Mr. A Ju Ballou, who 
presided over the Boston Convention, tho meeting 
was called to order by Ezra H. Heywood, of Wor
cester. ono of tlie Vice Présidente, nnd Lysnnder 
8. Richards, of Boston, filled tlie office ofSecretary.

The President, on takiug tlio chair, said that he 
believed tho Convention there assembled was, as 
had been announced in tlie Providence Journal, a 
radical Peace Convention. They proposed to go 
to the root of tlie question, and having settled this, 
to proceed to a practical application of their prin
ciples to human society. Tlio question of peace 
had been heretofore too much a matter of senti
ment, and too little a' practical movement. The 
Convention proposed to produce a practical plan 
for carrying out the truths which they believe. A 
society should be so formed as to permit tlio larg
est liberty of opinion among its members. He 
thought it was useless to form a society which 
should exclude any person on account of his opin
ion on general subjects, or which should attempt 
to control the opinions of those nlready members.-

Dr. Wheeler, of Boston, was in favor of making 
the society a general reform society, for tho pro
tection of all human rights.

Henry 0. Wright thought tlio poace movement 
wns tlie proper introduction to nil reforms. No 
reform could be effected in eduention, the theory 
of tlie mnrrlnge rotation, tabor, or in the Boclal 
and political position of woman, so long as tlie 
right to take human life was admitted. No human 
government exists that is worth tlm killiug of one 
man. Nothing was so wicked as to buy a liât for 
your head, and knock out your brains to save the 
old hat Everything in the religiouB world is 
made holy, except man. Tlio question for two 
hundred yearn, as to the right of cutting oft’ n 
man's ears, fingers or toes for any oflenco, has 
been discussed aud settled as an inhumnn prac
tice; but to blow the whole body into atoms ou 
the battlofleld, is to-day pronounced Justifiable. 
The same right that gives one the power to kill, 
gives him tlm power to euslave. “ Die, rather 
than kill, is ills motto.”

Wm. Chace, of Providence, favored an organi
zation.

B. J. Butts, of Honedale, thought the society 
should be a working nttaincss organization.

A committee was appointed to present a form 
of organization for a Universal Peace Society.

Joseph Jewett, in reply to a statement of Henry 
0. Wright thnt“nothing was more sacred than 
human life,” stated “ there was something more 
sacred,!' and continuing thus in a “revival" Btrain, 
liis remarks did not meet with much favor among 
the audience.

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, of Vermont, read from a 
newspaper slip a piece of poetry, of which the 
substance wns, “ New times demand new meas
ures and new men.” ’

The Committee on Organization returned, and 
the Chairman, Mr. A. H. Love, presented a draft 
of a Constitution for a Universal Peace Society. 
A discussion ensued. Dr. Wbeeler protesting 
against tlie formation of a Society to promote the 
cause of peace specially.

Tlie Constitution was adopted by a targe ma-
A better of encouragement was read from J. P. 

Blanchard, of Boston.
Tlio Committee on the Nomination of Officers 

reported tlie following, who were elected:
President—Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia. 

Vice Presidents—L. K. Joslin, Providence, B,I.; A.
B. Child, M. D., Boston, Mass.; E. H. Heywood, 
Worcester; Wflliam Chase, Providence, R. I.; 
Lucretia Mott, Philadelphia; Jeremiah Hacker, 
Maine; E. A. Webb, New Hampshire; Judge A. 
G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, Ohio: Jas. B. Duydale, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Corresponding Secretary—Ly- 
sander 8. Richards, of Boston. Recording Secretary 
—Miss Laura Blivin, Providence, R. I. Treasurer 
—Joshua P. Blanchard, of Boston. Executive Com
mittee—Alfred H. Lovo, of Philadelphia; Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Chaco, Valley Falls, R. I.; Henry
C. Wright, Boston ; Lysander 8. Richards, Bos
ton; B. J. Butts,Hopedale, Mass.; Dr. Charles K. 
Wheeler, Boston; Ezra H. Heywood, Worcester; 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Vermont; L. K. Joslin, 
Providenco; J. P. Blanchard,, Boston.

The President, on taking the chair, thanked the 
8oclety.for the trust confided in him. He was a 
friend of pence from boyhood; loved Its princi- 
pies and belle»ed in their application to every 
act in life. In taking up the morning paper lie 
observed, to his sorrow, the'passage of the Militia 
Bill in the State (Rhode Island) Legislature,com
pelling every mnlo citizen between the ages of 
eighteen nnd forty-live to be enrolled nnd perform 
military duty. It was full time, be thought, that 
a society should be formed to awaken a now in
terest in tlio cause of peace.’ He enjoined nil to 
work faithfully white life with'thëm remains.

The Constitution of the Society roads as follows: 
preamble.

Whereas, Lifo, liberty and ihé pursuit ofhnppl- 
ness are natural, inalienable rights, subject to no 
human governments, but superior to all; and,

Whereas, Whatever ,1s abstractly wrong can 
nover bo pfacticnlly right or, innocently encour- 

' nged, nor persons perform fcollectively wlint Ib 
unlawful for Individttals, or serve self and coun
try to the injury of mankind: and,

IF/iereas, Peace is self-çontrol and the abnega
tion of carnal weapons, and the recognition of all 
tlio principles of love, justice,’charity and purity, 
make for pence. Communities and States per- 

: manently unite by attraction and consent, never 
through coprcivo violence, and the sword is not 
an essential eloment of our social system, but., 
like dueling and slavery, a , relie of barbarous 
times, and owes its prevalence to popular delu
sion; and, J! ;1-’ ..

Whereas, Wise ndvocates of truth, believing in 
God, believe nlso in man, overcome evil with 
good, chooso to dio rather thanklil ; and,

Whereas, War destroys life, invades liberty, 
subverts good mdtals and the spirit and teachings 
of JesuB Christ, rotante and dpfoata, rather, than 
Insures progress and the common welfare, nnd la 
ft standing reproach to hutann nature, ■■

. ; Therefore, We, the undersigned, in order to 
avail ourselves of tlje advantages or associate ef
fort unite in forming a Society to promote these 

' ttuths; and adopt for our guidance thb following 
CONBTiTUtlOk. '■ '■ ' '

Awr.T. Tills Association shisll he known aS 
the Uni versa! Peace Society. ’ ' z ’ i

, ArTII. Its oljeot alt all be to remove tlie causes 
and abolish the custom of . war. Dlsoopntenanc- 
Ing all rcBorts to doatlly force, between individu- 
al?, States on nations, never acquféscltig fa pres-

ent wrongs; but, lij taking,away the sword, will 
give potenoy to tho tongue ftnd pen, andencour
age moral eubrt for tho removal of those wrongs 
and evils, compromise with which renders pence 
linposilblo ana undesirable. It will employ pop
ular conventions, lecturers, tracts, petitions, the 
pulpit, the press, a Congress of nations, and ab
stain Irom’all polltloal complications with govern
ments of force for merely partisan purposes, and 
use all effectual' means of reason and morel ap
peal t6 convince the peoplo tlint war is a Bin 
against God and opposed to the best interests of 
mankind, and its immediate abandonment Is nliko 
a religious .duty, the wisest expediency, and an 
imperative necessity.

Art. III.. AH iwreons, Irrespective of sex, race, 
condition or nationality, who subkorlbe to Its 
principles and contribute to its ftinds, shall ba 
regarded as members of this association, and en
titled to a voice and vote in its meetings; nnd 
that no one shall be compromised by any vote or 
the minority. Such »minority may be recorded 
whenever requested.

Art. IV. Its officers shall be elected annually, 
and consist of a President, Vice Presidents, n Re
cording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, a 
Treasurer, nn Auditor, who shall perforin the 
customary duties of tlielr respective offices; nnd 
of nn Executive Committee of not loss than five, 
or over twelve members. '

Art, V. Tlie Executive Committee shall have 
power to enact tlmir own by-laws, fill any vacan
cy in their body or In the offices of Secretary and 
Treasurer, employ agents and publishers, direct 
the Treasurer In tho application of all moneys, 
and call special meotings of tlm society., They 
shall arrango for general convention of the soci
ety and malto an annual report of tlieir doings, 
of tlie expenditures nnd funds of the society, and 
adopt the most energetic measures in their power 
to advance its objects.

Art. VI. Tlie annual meeting of tlio society 
aliall be held nt such time nnd place ns tlie Exec
utive Committee may direct, when the accouut 
of the Treasurer shall be presented, tlie annual 
report read, appropriate adilrosBes delivered, anil 
such other uusmeBs transacted as may bo deemed 
expedient.

Art. VII. All associations having tlio snmo 
principles and purposo, limy become nuxlllary to 
this society, nnd tlieir members shall bo entitled 
to equitable representation iu its meetings. Tlio 
public conventions of tills society shall allow 
freedom of criticism and dissent, and respect di
versities of opinion, sb tending to the develop
ment and establishing of truth.

Art. VIII. This constitution may bo amended 
at nuy regular mooting of tlio society, by a vote 
of two thirds of tho members present, provided 
the changes have been previously submitted to 
tlie society in regular session or tho Executive 
Committee.

Every friend of peace throughout the land en
dorsing the principles embodied in the above con
stitution, will plenso send in tlieir names and 
contributions (whether five cents or fifty dollars, 
according to means) to tlie Corresponding Secre
tary, Lysander 8. Richards, 67 Purchase street, 
Boston, Mass., to whom all connuuuicatlous de
signed for the society may be addressed.
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A Visit to Toledo, Ohio.
It is well, I think, to write occasionally an 

count of what our friends in Spiritualism 
doing around and about the country, in the 
fereut towns, cities and localities. It is a sort of
information we like to have. It strengthens nnd 
encourages us. It givos us aid and comfort—and 
we all want and need theso.

On Inst Sunday, May 20tl>, by invitation, I de
livered two lectures in the city of Toledo, under 
the auspices of the Spiritualists of that growing 
and prosjierous city. The city of Toledo is situ
ated in north-western Ohio, on the Maumee river, 
which flows into Lake Erie, about four miles 
from the city. This beautiful river at Toledo is 
more than a milo wide, and is deep enough for 
the largest boats and craft. The city extends 
along its banks for ono or two mlleH, and in this 
direction liUB some of the most beautiful private 
residences. There are many beautiful residences 
all about and in Toledo, aud ub a business city it 
is very prosperous and flourishing. It contains 
near twenty-two thousnnd inhabitants, and there 
is no reason that in a time not far off it shnll bo 
numbered among our largo cities. But I did not 
design a description of the city of Toledo. I only 
wish to speak of the Spiritualists and Spiritual
ism there.

For the last three or four years the Spiritualists, 
although retaining tholr knowledge, faith nnd po
sition, have not been very nolive or energetic in 
efforts to spread the cause. For Buch a long time 
there has been little or no united notion among 
them. They had ceased meeting together in a 
hall and having lecturos, and as to united effort 
or organization, there had been a lull in their en
ergies. But recently—the excitoment of the war 
over—they have resolved to be up and doing 
again. By the diligence and industry of some 
genuine Spiritualists, they have procured a beau
tiful and commodious hall, under their own ex
clusive control, on the chief street of the city; and 
Inst Sunday I, by their request, Inaugurated the 
delivering of lectures there. I liad fine audiences 
in number, and especially in intellectual charac
ter, to hoar both of my lectures; and although in 
the first lecturo I occupied their attention for two 
wholo hours, and in the second for more than an 
hour, I found no flagging in interest nnd atten
tion, for which indeed I am quite indebted to 
those same audiences.

Tliore is no mistaking the intellectual character 
of the men and women, who know, the facts and 
truths of Spiritualism, in Toledo. Any person of 
any experience cannot help noticing tlint. In
deed, so far as my observation extended, I found 
a great deni of brain among them, and hoart too, 
let me tell you. As a body of men and women, I 
think the Spiritualists of Toledo can hold their 
own with any of the multitudinous Orthodox con
gregations of the many churches of Toledo, and I 
wish them God spoed in their several efforts to 
push on the car of progress.

From lost Sunday's beginning, the Spiritualists 
of Toledo expect to continue their lectures so Idng 
as they can obtain speakers; and I hereby adviso 
all speakers and lecturers, that Toledo is a good 
place to go to. Mrs. Nellie L. Wiltsie has prom
ised to give soveral loctures in Toledo next week, 
going from this city to do so; and I undertake to 
say, tlint when this extraordinary speaking me
dium presents herself there before the public, she 
will oreato a great sensation, and mako Old The
ology tremble.

"While at Toledo, I enjoyed tho kind and gener
ous hospitality of Mr. Calvin Bronson nnd fam
ily. Mr. Bronson is ono of the wealthiest and 
most influential men of Toledo; and ho makes 
good use of his means nnd position in tho cause 
of Splritunlism. Bo Is always ready to act and 
to do for the causo, and reJolceB that he is a Spirit
ualist, and has it so much In his power to do good 
for tho cause. Mr. M. Knight and lady are good 
and true Spiritualists, and are continually work
ing for the causo. Mr. Eels, too, tho Treasurer of 
the Society of Spiritualists at Tolodo', wdrks earn
estly and diligently. The ronowed organization 
Of tho Spiritualists of Toledo, owes much to the 
efforts of Mr. Knight, Mr. Eels nnd Mr. Breed. 
Besides those, there arc many other truo hearted 
and truo minded mon and women of Tolodo nnd 
vicinity, sincerely and actively engaged in pro
moting tho cause of tli6 angola; and I liavo not 
theleast hesitation in snyiiig that hereafter wo 
may confidently expOct a'jftettt deal frohi tho 
Spiritualists of tho beantifiii lake City of Tolodo.

1 Yours truly, A. G. W. Oahtbk.
CTncfnnMi, May 28,181».' 1 '

Splritunlism in Marietta, O.
Yon must not imagino because yon honr so sel

dom from this region thnt we are slumbering, or 
wlint la worse, altogether dead to tho truths nnd 
renlltles of the dny. By no means. Wo nre wido 
awake, and nlivo to tho grand facts, pbonomona 
nnd philosophy of tho glorious Gospel of Spiritu
alism. Although wo livo In the very hot-bed of 
sectarianism and religious bigotry, yet, thank 
God, there are sotno minds In tills community who 
nro not afraid to think, and wlmt is hotter, not 
afraid to speak their thoughts nnd sentiments 
concerning those things involving tlioir moral and 
temporal salvation.

Booing what rapid strides our Philosophy was 
everywhere making, nnd not wishing to lie-con
sidered drones in tlio great nctlve ldvo of pro
gressive workers, wo induced Hint eloquent and 
aldo exponent of trntb, Mrs. 8. M. Thompson, of 
Cleveland, 0., to come nnd deal nut tlm bread of 
life to our creed-bound community. Bhe enme, 
nnd dolivorcd her first lecture in the Court Houso, 
on Friday, the 4th inst.; nnd although tlm notice 
was short, nnd wo hardly expected nny of our 
prejudiced neighbors to be present, tlm hnll (to 
our ngreeablo surpriso) wns well filled with nn in
telligent, attentive nnd appreciative audience. 
Tlio subject being selected by n committee of 
three, chosen by the audlenco, Mrs. Thompson 
at once gave utterance to tho most beautiful 
thoughts ever heard in this “Salem of old," keep
ing tho listeners spellbound, until all seemed to 
feel the force nnd sublimity of the Divine inspira
tion flowing in beautiful words from tlio nngel- 
world tlircugh tlio organization of tho spenker.

At tlie close of the lecture a subject was select
ed for n Bong, and as tlio waves of harmonious 
melody rose nnd fell in sweet cadences upon tlio 
oars of those present, it seemod Indeed as if now 
llfo had been infused nliko to the free nnd tlio 
shackled.

At the private stances held at tho liouso of Bro, 
Wilson, Mrs. Thompson’s powers of clnirvoyanco 
nnd spiritual discernment were tested, to tho en
tire satisfaction of the most skeptical.

Mrs. Thompson has delivered four lectures in 
tills town, nil of which were well attended.

Let me assure yon thnt tho seed sown in this 
community did not fail on a barren rock, for quite 
a number who. but a short time since, scoffed nnd 
ridiculed our Philosophy, nre now onrnestly in
vestigating, nnd tlio cry is still for light, more 
light.

We expeet to organize an association for spirit
ual development, in n few dnys. Many thanks 
are due to Bro. T. Vincent, for his untiring zeal in 
promulgating our Philosophy here.

Tlio Banner comes to us weekly, benming with 
the love-light of our heaven-born Philosophy. Oil, 
may it shine on until every soul aliall be warmed 
and invigorated by its genial rays.

Marietta, 0., May 22, 1866. 8. Herman.

nirtliclny Celebration of a Spiritual 1st.
Mr. D. P. Wilder, of Plymouth, Vt., called bls 

friends together last Saturday, llttli inst., to cele
brate the forty-ninth birthday anniversary, nnd 
to consecrate his life anew to tlio service of 
truth and humanity. Tlio occasion was one of 
considerable Interest, nnd will Im long remem
bered by those who participated in the mstlvities. 
It was really a spiritual reunion. Mrs. S. A. Hor
ton nnd Denn Clark, were tho principal Inst fit
ments of contributions from tho angel world, 
while several others mnde appropriate retnnrks. 
Cobb’s Cornet Band from Bridgewater, nn adjoin
ing town, was present, and discoursed sweet 
music from the brazen throats, wliilo a qtinrtetto 
choir from Holland interspersed occasionally a 
vocnl piece. The Band received tlio compliments 
of the assembly, were sumptuously entertained, 
nud departed to their homes on Snturdny ovening, 
feeling grateful to Brother Wilder nud bis numer
ous friends, for such remembrance of his birth. The 
reputation of Mrs. Horton ns a spenker is already 
fully established nnd neeilB no mention here; but 
her son-in-law, Mr. Dean Clnrk, hnB but recently 
entered tho lecturing field, and entertaining, liko 
many Green Mountain Boys, nn humble opinion 
of his own merits, mny rightfully find nnothor to 
proclaim his worth. In nddition to a sound, prac
tical education nnd ready command of language, 
Mr. Clnrk is controlled by higher intelligences 
readily, and gives utterance to tlioir thoughts. 
He is nireaily a fluent and effective speaker, anil 
knowing him well for many years iib a young 
man of integrity, sound judgment nnd persever
ance, I predict for him success. The meeting con
tinued over the Sabbath, nnd wnB held at tho 
Villngo Hnll, nnd many attended who would not 
attend nn ordinnry meeting, nnd thus minds were 
readied thnt miglit otherwise remniu ignorant of 
spiritual truth. Fraternally yours,

George Dutton, M. D.

New Jersey State Convention.
Our State Convention organized Friday, Mny 

24th, at 2 o'clock p. m. On motion of II.'Allen, 
John Gage, of Vineland, wns chosen Chairman. 
On motion of L. K. Coonley, Mrs. 0. F. Stevens 
was clioson Secretary. Tho preliminaries were 
gono through witli by tho appointment of tlm ne
cessary committees, upon whoso reports tlm“New 
Jersey State Society of Spiritualists nnd Friends 
of Progress " wns duly organized by tho election 
of President, A. J. Davis, of Orange; 1st Vico 
President, John Gage, of Vineland; 2d do., Wm, 
M, Drake, of Newnrk; Secretary, Mrs. Mary F. 
Davis, Orange; Treasurer, Orin Packard, Cam
den.

Tlie minutes in full will be furnished for publi
cation by our very able Secretary, Mrs. O. F. Ste
vens, of Vineland.

Tlio nssoclation adopted a brief constitution,and 
the appointment of n comtnittco to drnft anil have 
published a brief nddress to tlio people of New 
Jersey. Said committee were L. K. Coonloy, Mrs. 
Deborah Butler, 0. B. Campbell, all of Vineland. 
Tlm Convention wns well attended.

On dit, tlm first quart of strawberries raised in 
Vineland wns taken from our own garden, May 21!, 
and bought by C. K. Landis, tlm proprietor of 
Vineland, nt one dollnr. I have tho pleasure of 
naming them “ Coonley's Vineland Pioneer.” 

Vineland, N. J., May 28,18(10. L. K. Coonley.

L. Hakes, Cicero, Onondaga Co., N. Y.— 
I feel bound to speak of nn article published in 
tlm Banner of April 14th, on "Organization,” writ
ten by “Sentinel.” To me It is the most sensible 
pioce tlint 1 have ever seen published on tlm sub- • 
ject. It seeniB to bo tlie rage nil over tlio coun
try, amongst some Spiritualists, to advocate tho 
subjectoforganlzation; nnd it Is strange to mo 
that it Is so, for tho ronson tlint there nre so many 
who claim to have escaped from tlm tiiralldom of 
bondage in tlm shape of organizations or sects. 
No religious sect ever advnnced with one thou
sandth pnrt tlm velocity that Splritunlism hns 
slnco its Btart. Splritunlism hns grown in nmneri- 
cnl strength, in less tbnn a quarter of a century, 
more than Christianity during tlm first three hun
dred years. Tho cause of the Christian religion 
advnnced with more rapidity before it began to 1» 
organized into parties, than it ever lias since. 
Organization, in religion, ever did nnd over will 
liavo a tendency to retard progression. I find 
but two classes of people within tlm circlo of 
my acquaintance who nro tho advocates of or
ganization. Tlm first nro tlioso who wIbIi to rulo 
over tlioir brother mnn; tho second nro those who 
cannot advanco unless there bo some ono to load 
them.

William Van Namee, writing from Wnynes- 
vlllo, Ohio, Mny Hist. 1806, Bays: I leave this 
place for Monroe, Mich., noxt week, and my ad
dress through tlm mouth of Juno will bo Monroe, 
Mich.

Allow me to thank tho kind frionds of progress 
hero, for the hospitable mannor in which they 
have entertained me, and the cheering wordB 
they have spoken. Mr. J. Drew Bweot unable kind 
mother will never bo forgotten. With them I 
mado my homo, nnd may tho spirits of departed 
friends over hover nronnd them, to bloss nnd sanc
tify their lives. To Mr. and Mrs. Brown, nnd Mr. 
Jacobs and family, earnest, honest, anil diligent 
workers in tho cause, I also tondor my thankBand 
sympathy.

J. II. N., Harristown, Ind.—Bo pntlent when 
Bitting for manifestations. After weeks of patient 
sitting in two circles, within eight miles of hero, 
good manifestations bavo boen produced, of vari
ous kinds, .Through tlm mediumship of a little 
girl only cloven years old, who cannot read or 
write, noils are cnrrled around In tlio air and rung 
Without tOuoh; accordeons, vlollnB, etc., aro play
ed upon; and also writing ou tho slate in answer 
to quest fops by those present, without any con
tact with slato or pencil.



JÜNE-16,: 1066.

Letter from rari»—Guttenberg!« Vis-

Grntlrmrn Editor»—M. de Lamartine, in his late 
work, ”/.e hivi Latateur," or, "¡Ilttoire de I'JIu- 
mahiti par lee Grand» Homme»,” gives to us, in a 
most interesting ami graphic biography of Gutten
berg, the inventor or discoverer of the art of print
ing, tho following facta of a character so like mnny 
afforded at tho present day, and to which Spiritu
alists, at least, will ba able to givo a ready solu
tion as to their source, that I cannot refrain from 
translating nnd sending them to you, in tlie hope 
that yon may find them useful for publication, or 
otherwise. While many readers of the Banner 
(onr so highly prized paper) may bo already ac
quainted with these facta, to a goodly number 
they will doubtless be of interest. I therefore 
send them. Mrs. Josephine Sterlino.

Paris, France, May 14,1866.
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Tho young and poor sacristan of Haarlem was 
in love. Promenading one fete day of spring
time upon tbe banka of tlie canals outside of tho 
city, lie seated himself under the willows, there to 
indulge in reveries of ids beloved one. Full of 
her image, lie took pleasure in engraving, with 
the aid of bls knife, tlio first letter of her name, 
and tlm first letter of his own nnino, interwoven ns 
a rustic emblem of tlio union of tlieir souls, and of 
tho entwining of tlieir destiuios; but instead of 
leaving these letters engraven upon tlie bark to 
grow witli tlie tree, ns ono may see of so many 
mysterious figures nnd letters upon tho bordors of 
forests ami streams, lie sculptured theso symbols 
of his love upon littlo piece» of willow stripped 
of their bark, and still sweating with tlio moisture 
of tlieir spring sap. Ho then brought them, as a 
souvenir of his dreams and as a token of Ills ten
derness, to tlio one beloved.

One day, having thus carved tlieso letters in 
green wood with apparently moro of skill ami 
perfectness than usual, ho enveloped ills littlo 
chef d'trurre in a sheet of parchment, anil brought 
it to Iiaarlem. Unfolding it the following dny to 
regard again his letters, he was astonished to aeo 
tlieso reproduced en hhtre upon tlio parchment 
through lhe relief of tho letters, whoso Bap hi 
omittiiig'~ftatflf had thus stamped tlieir image 
thereupon. Tills was to 1dm a revelation. Other 
letters iu wood were carved, tlie sap replaced by 
a black liquor, and tliUB was obtained tlio first 
block of printing.

i Without tills prelude tho following dream of 
. Gfitteiiberg,narrated l>y himself, would bo Icbs un- 

deritood. Wo translate ids words almost literal
ly:

“ I heard two voices,” said ho, “two voices of 
unknown nnd of different tone, which addressed 
alternatively my soul. Tlio one said to me, ‘Re
joice, John; thou art immortal I Henceforth 
through tliy instrumentality will nil light bo dif
fused throughout tlio world! Tho peoples who 
llvo tliousauds of leagues remote from thee, 
strangers to the thoughts of our country, will botli 
read and understand thoughts tills day mute, 
scattered and multiplied, ns they slinll lie, th rough 
thyself, through tliy work! Rejoice, John; thou 
art immortal! for thou art the interpreter that 
nations have awaited toconvcrso wit.ii each other. 
Thou art immortal; for tliy discovery is going to 
give perpetual life to geniuses, who, without thee, 
would lie but dead-born, nnd who, through grati
tude, will all proclaim in turn tlio immortality of 
the ono who immortalizes them.’

The voice became silent, nnd left mo In a deliri
um of glory. I heard tho other volco; it said, 
•Yes, John, thou art Immortal; but nt wlint price? 
Is tlie tlionglit of thy fellow-crentures sufficiently 
pure nnd holy to merit delivery to tlio oyeB nnd 
ears of mankind? Aro there not tnauy, and per
haps dhe greater number of them, which would 
merit n thousand times more annihilation nnd 
suppression, than repetition nnd multiplication 
before tlio world? Mau is inoro often perverse 
thnn wise and good. Ho will profane the gift that 
tlion innkcst him; lie will nbnse the new under
standing that thou crentest for him! Moro than 
one age, instead of blessing, will only curse thee. 
Men will be born whoso Intellects will be power
ful nml seducing, but whoso hearts will be vain
glorious and corrupt; without thee they would 
remain in obscurity; confined to a narrow circle, 
they would britig uilslbrtune only to tlieir neigh
bors; »nd iu t,lulr through thee, will they 
bring error, misfortuue, and crime to nil men anil 
to all ages!

Behold, tliousauds become corrupt from the 
corruption of a slnglo soul! Witness young men 
perverted by books, the pages of which distill poi
sons from tlie mind! Young girls become Im
modest and unfeeling toward tlio poor through 
books whence poisons from tlie heart will bo 
poured 1

Witness mnthers weepingover tlieir sons; fath
ers blushing for tlieir daughters! John, is not tlio 
immortality which costa so many tears and pangs 
of lieart, far too dear? Dost thou wish glory at 
tills price? Art tliou not intimidated, John, by 
tlie responsibility Hint this glory will bring to 
tlico?

Beliovo me, John, livo as though tliou lmdst 
notldng discovered. Regard thy invention as a 
bewitciiing but unfortunate dream, tliu execution 
of whli’li could lie useful nnd holy only wero mnn 
gooil; but Hinn is wicked, nnd to lend arms to tlio 
wicked, is it not to participate in their crimes?’

1 awoke in tlie horror or doubt. I resisted for a 
liioment, lint considered tlmt gifts from God, al
though they might sometimes bo perilous, were 
never bad, and tiint to give onr instrument more 
to reason a ml to noble liumnn liborty, wns but to 
open a vaster field to intelligence and virtue—both 
divine.

1 pursued the execution of my discovery.”

~LUtilER~ COLBY, • • ’ ‘ • EDITOB.
nr AU tetter» and communteatton, IntcndM Tbr the Edito

rial Department of Uil, paper, ahould be addressed to the 
Editor. '_________________ _____ ___________

flriaiTCAUSM I, bated on the cardinal fact of rplrit-commun- 
Inn and Influx; 111, tho elfort'to diMover all truth rclatlnj to 
man', spiritual nature, capacities, relation,, duties, welfare 
and dcitlny. and It, application to a regenerate life. It recoa- 
nite, a continuum Divine Imnlratlon In Man: It alm,, tlimuith 
a careful, reverent study of tut,, at a knowledge or the laws 
nnd principle, which govern the occult force, of the universe; 
of the relation, of inlrit to matter, and of man to God and the 
■plritual world. It I, thu, catholic and progressive, leading to 
tnc true religion a, at one with tho highest philosophy,—[ion- 
don Spiritual Maoattns.

fectl ve, because moat harmonious, tlie work of re. 
ducing all elements to order from the existing 
state of confusion must be inspired with the spir
itualistic ideas, giving the plan vitality, energy, and 
a sure promise of success. On thia condition will. 
Labor rhe to its proper plane, being thus Imbued 
with intelligence and true self-respect, and be
come what it is capable of becoming^ without 
pretension or even profession, doing its work in 
one wnlk and another, omitting nothing, shirking 
no obligation, coming short at no point, and evok
ing beauty from ■ tasks which are now too often 
mere drudgery and abomination. When we can 
bring things up on this lovel, we shall begin to 
bid good-by to all prevolent forms of social evil 
—to, pauperism, lntempernnoe, crime, vice, and 
the rest of the hateful brood. All men will com
bine in one general endeavor to extract wealth 
from Nature, distributing the result equitably, in
stead of fighting one with another for a share, and 
wasting proceeds which might help to enrich all.

Letter from Chelsea.
Pardon us for again trespassing upon your col

umns, with a short letter from old “ Wkinislm- 
, met," for our unalmting interest in spiritual mat

ters demands of us to be true to ourselvos, nnd 
work mid act as the spirit dirocteth. Spiritualism 
in Chelsea lias grown to be, in tlio process of un
folding growth, one of the permanent institutions 
of tlie city; being now regarded by tho multitude 
ns a “ tiling ’’ worthy of investigation. 8eotarl- 
nns who have for years bid their light under a 
bushel, and stifled nil the nobler aspirations and 
atiaUties of tlio human mind, are beginning to let 
tlieir light shine, nnd think nnd oct as that pure rea- 
»on dictatet li. Blessed are the “ signs of the times;’’ 
ntul wise are they who cross the river in tlio 
Ark of Reason, to Join tlio Innumerable host who 
lmve gone before to tlio world of uses and action. 
During tlio month of Mny, Library Hall was filled 
to repletion, every Sabbath, with hungering and 
thirsting souls, to catch from oil’ tlio nitar of in
spiration tlie droppings of oternnl life, as ex
pounded nml mado clear through tlie niedium- 
snlp, of Mrs. Mary M. Wood, of Worcester (for
merly Mrs. Mary, M. Macomber). “ Our Temple 
is built of lively Stones,” “ JoyouHness and Bnn- 
8 l..110,„ The Coming of tlie Lord,” aud “ Immor
tality, were some of the subjects which wero, 
treated u|x>u; and it could truly he said tliat.tliOBo 

! ill? an ”**«»ve them bread, of
Ufa; Ripl thoso that were thirsty, slio gave them 
the waters of llfo. Mrs. Wood lias, for tho past 
two, J,ears, on account of ill health, uot been in 
.the..field, as a lecturer; and tills, in connection 

. with tho change of her name from Macomber to •
Wood, hu.no doubt been the reason her former 
friends have not recognized liar as agaiu In tlie 
field. Sbpls unqualifiedly ajin! chut lecturer, clear
fug up everything as she goes along, and carrying 
conviction to the hearts of all. May, angels pro-' 
tect her iidro below—ih making her useful, aud 
weiedtno Mr to' now .unties, in the bright horns 
above, when ¿ailed to go, , ?. . .

Miss Lizzie Doten' speaks through June, and 
we expect a “ faast of reason and a flow, of sonl." 
May your, /Maierjongfloat, and be. as it now is, 
an emblem qf peace ODd good will to all man
kind. ■ " J. H. OjUmdo».

Special Notice.
Tho limo has fully arrived when tho Spiritual

ists of the United States should oxert themselves 
toexteud the circulation of the Banner of Light 
everywhere. We prlut a first-class Journal, em
ploying, at considerable expense, some of the best 
talent in tho country, which lias established the 
character of our paper abroad as well as at home. 
Articles from the Banner are frequently copied 
into English Journals, and translated verbatim for 
tho French and Germnn periodicals.

Bear in mind, friends, Spiritualists, that our 
Public Free Circles, wherein tliousauds of 
spirits find an avonue open for thorn to reach their 
friends in earth-life, draw largely upon our ex
chequer, which needs replenishing from timo to 
limo by donations from largo-lienrted souls, who 
not only tlierely aid the undeveloped spirits, but 
lay up treasures in heaven for themselves. Moro 
than this: our free circles aro teaching the peoplo 
of earth that "the dead live!’’ and'can and do 
mingle witli their loved oues, although the visunl 
sensoB of tlie formor do not perceive thorn.

With theso considerations in view, we earnest
ly call upon all liberal-minded people to nid in 
exteuding tho circulation of the Banner 
Light. I -I.. - ■ ■ ~ .

Orgauizlng Iluinanlty.
The ceaseless restlessness of man best attests the. 

fact that nil 1b not right in tlie social plan, so far as 
that plan springs from and is continually related 
to Naturo. Hero 1b the earth, and hero is tlie great 
human family. Each was evidently created for 
the other. But by reason of man’s ignorance, tbe 
selfish instinct lias never yet given reason and 
jnstico room for play. Tho practice has so far 
liceu to grab and hustle for all we can get, witli 
tlie idea of keeping all wo can. Such a habit is 
that of the beast of prey, a proof of wildness, and 
not of civilization. One given to reflection, and 
to a comprehensive look at things, would think 
we were but little advanced from tho beasts in 
tliis respect, so eager are wo for all that can bo , 
grappled and cnlled our own.

Now we insist that tlie true spirit of progress 
aud newness of life involvos nn advance far be
yond any point we have ever yot attained in tliis 
respect. We hold that tbe human family is not 
designed to bo a confused and greedy rabble, liv
ing only to prey on tbe other; for Buch a stnte 
would coma ontirely short of tlie great purposes 
of its original creation. Hero is a bountiful earth, 
holding out sufficient promises for us all; nnd 
here is a race of intelligent, growing, and aspiring 
beings, who desire first of nil to supply their ne
cessities from Hint bounty, that there may be an 
opjiortunity afterwards to grow both intellectual
ly and spiritually. Now it does seem aB if some- 
tiling was very wrong indeed on ottr own part, if, 
with theso abundant resources at hand, and a 
willingness to labor for their development, a large 
projiortiou of us should after nil fall far short of 
tho supply to which wo uro entitled by the very 
conditions of our birth, and a still larger part 
should be condemued to pass tlieir whole lives iu 
a rough and exhausting struggle for a bare sub
sistence.

Yet so doth existing social arrangements, or no 
arrangements, mnke things befall, that there 1b 
little or no harmony in the relations of man to 
man, or of man to Nature; and all idea of order, 
such as is founded on reason, is pretty much aban
doned; or if it bo cherished iu a few mindB, it is 
only as a dream of Utopia, a visionary scheme, 
such as Socialists have long beon derided for 
without being answered. We hold to the doc
trine, however, that there never was such an ele
ment nB chance in the creation and furnishing of 
tliis world, but tlint all was originally planned in 
iufinite wisdom, and will ultimately result in the 
substantial aud permanent good of tbe race. 
Therefore, in Buch a view, nothing wob made in 
vain; anil we most efficiently nid in advancing 
tho divine urpose, when we work for lmrmoniz- 
ingand reducing to order the several elements of 
liumauity. It is a fact that the world does owo 
every man a living, as the saying is; and when 
he is ready to earn it by honest industry but can
not, it is all the evidonce needed that something 
is very wrong which requires to be set right as 
speedily ns possible.

We say that Humanity is tlio master of tlie 
earth. It was created to he such, and cannot bo 
long cheated of Its birthright and inheritance. 
The Ignorance of Man cannot nlways prevail to 
keop dod-n what was intended to be uppermost. 
Tiie very protests which are continually made 
against the existing disorder and confusion, are 
evidence of a revolt which is rising against tho 
selfishness which prevails, and must eventuate in 
a hotter understanding of what it most concerns 
us all to know. Man was born to be, as some 
have styled him, tlie overseer of the earth and 
everything upon it. It would indeed be a dead 
and buried world, were not tho Intelligence and 
spiritual power of man applied to its development 
and Interpretation. Not‘only docs humanity re
quire to develop the blind forces of Nature, but 
to organize them for use likewise. That is its 
great office; and in duly performing it, it does the 
required work of developing itself. ,

Industry, therefore, should bo, and in time must 
be, organized on a plan which we may call truly 
scientific. Tlierp must be neither scrambling nor 
guess-work about IL. Each must have his appropri
ate place, and each must have his own. No selfish- 

i ness ought to be permitted to wrong any on« out 
of what really belongs to him, for by suck moans 
the whole system suffers from derangement, and 
wrong falls with Its hurtful effects,whero it might 
be ayortod. We say of a farmer that, it is his 
duty, If lie ,would thrive, to boo that Ills several 
fields aro properly prepared, tilled,,and reaped, 
an£ that each Is set apart to do that service only 
for yyliicli It is best qualified., So with tho human 

,. race that finds itself dependent, on t|ip products of 
the eaytb; ltinuet be governed by the genuine 
princlplo of humanity, ^treating ,ff. where, .its. |n- 
teroyts and beat welfarelle. The task to be per
formed fa ope of ordf r and organjpfalon.,,

, , And tills, after,all, is tyie great, problem of, the 
' age, Ti;eMz are paore palnds apgaged in active 

thought about it than la known. Tp be moat ef-
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The National Convention.
Spiritualist Societies should mnke it on especial 

duty to elect delegates to tho next National Con
vention of Spiritualists, which meets in Provi
dence, R, I., on Tuesday, Aug. 21. It is not ne
cessary that such Societies should bo organized by 
tho statute laws of any State, but they should be 
so far organized as to have a Chairman, Secreta
ry and Treasurer, or a Committee of Management, 
and hold regular public meetings, weekly or 
monthly, to be entitled to representation in the 
Convention. ■ Delegates chosen from such socie
ties must have crodeutlals signed by the Chair
man and Secretary, or thoy will not bo received. 
Tho nhove was tho rule adopted at the last Con
vention, and, we suppose, as a matter of course, 
will be a precedent for the next one. It wbb not 
so understood previous to the assembling of the 
last Convention, hence mnny Societies'that might 
have beon represented did not Bend delegates be
cause they were not organized under State Inw. 
With this criterion to go by, no doubt hundreds 
of Societies who had doubts on this subject last 
year, will now send delegates for tho Providence 
Convention ; at least we earnestly hope so. There 
aro enough Societies of Spiritualists holding regu
lar meetings, to send over a thousand delegates 
this year; and they ought to do so. If such 
assemblages nre to take place, yenr after year, 
under the high-sounding title of“ National Con
vention," they ought to receive moro notice 
from local organizations. New Englnnd especial
ly lias been very remiss in this respect. She had 
not moro than a fractional part of what she was 
entitled to at the Chicago Convention, and did 
not do much better, in point of numbers, nt the 
Philadelphia Convention. Maine was not repre
sented nt all. New Hampshire had Just enough 
to be counted in. _

The West are far more wide awake in this mat- 
tor, and attend to it with a commendable degree 
of promptness.

We liopo Spiritualists from all parts of tlie coun
try will take suitable moasureB to be represented 
at the next session, so that it will be indeed what 
its name indicates, a national nflair.

Send good men and women who have the true 
interests of Spiritualism at heart, and if they keep 
politics out of the Convention, they will be very 
likely to have as harmonious n time aB any simi
lar body of people can possibly enjoy, nnd their 
deliberations will have weight and character, and 
command the attention of all classes and sects. 
The public mind will thereby be drawn to the im
portant revelations which Spiritualism discloses 
for the benefit of mankind. If this cannot be 
done, better stay at borne and work in local or
ganizations. ______ _

The Abused Bed Men.
It was a,meanness off the same piece, with a 

good many other: specimens of that .quality, to 
start the report that Indians had surprised a fort 
recently in the far Weat,.and put the entire garri
son to the sword. The story is corrected after its 
slanderous work has been once done; but the 
prqjudfaeit creates cannot so readily be effaced as 
it was created. We are glad to see that at least 
one of the leading Journals of the West—the Chi
cago TimeB—takes up the cause of the Bed Men. 
Ita New York namesake styles them “ the miser
able Indian tribes of the Plains." Of this class of 
outlawed human beings, sixteen were not long 
since butchered by white men in cold blood, four- • 
teen of the victims being women and ohildrenl 
This is a black disgrace to our national name, and 
should not pass without the most Indignant re
buke from every paper In whose columns It 1b un
happily chronicled.

We are by no means disposed to enter into a 
comparison of the philanthropic feeling that is 
manifested toward the blacks, and the red men 
who liave been driven from their hunting-grounds 
toward the setting sun. The cubo is bad enough 
as it stands, without bringing it into comparison 
with anything else. But we call upon the Gov
ernment to institute immediate and searching in
vestigation into these faots that bo blooken the 
page on which they are written, and to deal out 
Justice where it belongs. We cannot proceed in 
this course further, and hope to maintain a char
acter for the most ordinary sentiments of Justice. 
We know we have done an Irreparable wrong to 
tho red men, but it is not necessary that we should 
persist in a temper and spirit that has so signally 
disgraced us. We may at least do right by the 
handful of these poor people who remain. At any 
rate, such should be the aim of our Government.'

---- ------ -------- --------------------- v'
The Vienna Treaties.

It is natural enough that Napoleon should have 
declared his detestation of the.Vienna Treaties of 
1815. He has reached his present elevation only 
by opposing them and trampling them under 
foot In fact, he lias been successful only so far 
os he has rendered them null. They were an ar
rangement between a few families of princes and 
kings for maintaining themBolves, against the 
progressive and revolutionary movement set on 
foot by the first Napoleon. The whole object was 
to keep thè rulers up and the people down. It 
had come to such a pass that unless something of 
the sort was done, there would soon be nò bul
wark standing between legitimacy, bo called, and 
popular rights. At best, it was but a temporary 
arrangement, whiph the Great Napoleon readily 
perceived and prophesied; he used to say that 
witbin fifty years Europe would become all auto
cratic or all republican.

The half century limit from the date of that ut
terance is Just expiring. The great issue is about 
to be tried, whether absolutism is to rule on the 
continent of Europe, or republicanism shall gain 
a foothold and march steadily forward to tbe post 
of dominion. Napoleon has repeatedly shown 
his hatred of the'treaties of 1815, which cutup 
Europe into diminutive States and consigned 
France to a degrading position among the other 
powers. He has devoted his life, in exile, and on 
the throne, to the restoration of France to more 
than its former dignity and influence, and to the 
end of consummating ids-'designs, he has set on 
foot the complication which now distracts all the 
governments together. The position has changed 
very much in fifty years.

----------------- -----------------------
Particular Request.

We are always desirous of obtaining tests or 
confirmation of tlie truthfulness of the spirit mes
sages given at our free circles through Mrs, J. H. 
Conant, and published in the Banner; and we 
enrneBtly request any person who reads a message 
from oue with whom tlioy were acquainted, nnd 
know anything regarding its general truthfulness, 
to inform us by letter or otherwise. Frequently 
spirits como to our circles and say they passed to 
tlie spirit-world from London, Paris orsomo other 
place across tlie Atlantic, on that same day or a 
little time previous, not sufficient, however, for us. 
to hear from such a distance in any other way 
possible. Wo always announce in the following 
number of tlie Banner, the fact that such a mes
sage is received, with tho date of its reception, 
and this announcement is made publio before 
word could be obtained from such places. Tlie 
fall messages are not published for Bome time 
afterward, as they accumulate on our hands faster 
than we can find room to print them; and as we 
observe tho rule, “first come first served,” they 
do not appear in print until some six or eight 
weeks after their reception. Friends abroad, as 
well as in our own country, will do us a great 
favor by complying with our request.

The public uro anxiously looking for such tests 
of spirit communion, and we shall always be 
happy to print them, as we have done heretofore. 
It often happens that those messages which con
tain the niOBt convincing tests, are received by 
unbelievers, skeptics, who do'not card to have 
such facte made public, lest it should “ aid the 
spread of heresy,” unwisely closing their eyes 
and reason to tbe mighty truth of spirit commu
nion so important for humanity to 'know. Henco 
the reason we receive so few verifications to tho 
spirit messages we publish.

Our Western Editor and Agent.
We find tlie following paragraph in a late num

ber of the R, P. Journal:
“ Our worthy Brother J. M. Peebles is in BAttle 

Creek, Mich., his home, nnd will make his head
quarters there till September."

Bro. Jones, you are in error in regard to the 
movements of our associate. Who your inform
ant Is that thus presumes to know our agent’s 
movements more fully than we do ourselves, we 
are at a loss to divine. J. M. Peebles is still in 
Cincinnati, aud will remain there until tho last of 
Juno. He will lecture tho two first Sundays of 
July in Detroit, remain a brief period at home, 
and will speak on Sundays during August in 
Sturgis, Mlcli. Ho will, also, as his time shall 
permit, visit other Western'localities, attend 
grove' meetings, etc., be at the1 National Conven-. 
tlon of Spiritualists to bo held at Providence, R. 
L, In August, and then return to Cincinnati.

It is very desirable that the friends of tbe oaUse,. 
wherever Bro. Peebles maiy go, aid him in in-’ 
creasing tho circulatlonof the Banner of Light.

Our friends in, Syracuse, n. Y., and vicinity, 
have called a grand mass meeting, to assemble In 
the City Hall, at 10) o'clock A. it, on Bunday. 
June 24th, for tbe purpose of organizing a county 
association.

At Middle Granville, N. Y., the Spiritualists 
hold their sixth anniversary qn tho 15th of June ' ’’ 
nnd continue in session the two following days. * 

r The Spiritualists of Rockford, Ill,, have called 
a three days’ meeting in that city, to commenoe 
on Friday, June 29th.

An organization has been effected by the Spirit- 
ualistaof Few Paw, Michigan, under the statute 
law of the State. The society was never more 
prosperous. .

The Spiritualists of Sturgis, Mich., hold their 
annual three days’ meeting in that place, com
mencing on Friday, June 15th, in the Free Church.

The Spiritualists of Aurora, Ill., have announced 
a three days’ convention, to-assemble on the 15th 
of June, and continue Saturday and Sunday.'

A grove meeting by the Spiritualists of Farm
er’s Station, Clinton Co., Ohio, is announced for 
the4thof July. .,

For all the above meetings, ample arrange
ments are being made for the comfort of all who 
attend. Good speakers will be present, and a 
feast of spiritual food will be offered free to all. 
Much good will result from these gatherings. ;

Picnic from Philadelphia. ,
The Philadelphia. Chlldren’B Progressive Lyce

um, we learn from M B. Dyott, Esq., 1 fa conductor, 
will have a grand Picnic Excursion to -Silwood 
Grove, on Friday, June 22d inst Every arrange
ment is being made /or the comfort and enjoy
ment of all who Join In the festive occasion. The 
young folks are sure to enjoy themselves, and no 
one can mix in with such a cluster of hopeful and 
happy flowers of Young America, without par
taking a full share of the blessings they shower 
around them. We would like to be one of the 
party. The grove is beautifully situated about 
ten miles from the oity, a half hour's ride, on the 
Media Hoad. The Grove has all the conveniences 
for healthful recreation and enjoyment. Promi
nent among the amusements of the occasion, will 
be the crowning of the “May" and “Fairy" 
Queens. There will be music, and also dancing, 
recitations, games, and other interesting exercises 
which will contribute to the happiness of all. 
Tickets for the excursion, at 75 cents for adults' 
and 40 cents for children, can be procured of offi
cers and members of the Lyceum. The cars will 
start from Thirty-First and Market streets, at 
7 o'clock in the morning, and returning, will leave 
the Grove at 6 o’clock. We hope oiir friends and 
all others who take an interest in Children’s Ly
ceums, will encourage both officers and children 
by their presence. It will be good for all who 
participate in Buch happy scenes.

Thanks.
We are in the receipt of letters from the friends 

of the Banner of Light In different sections of 
the country, full of congratulations upon the ex
cellence of our paper, and asseverating that wo 
should have at least fifty thousand subscribers. 
This 1b even so. If we could obtain this number 
we should be able to send many lecturers out in
to the field to preach our sublime, scientific reli
gion free. We hope and pray that we may be 
ennbled to announce such an event ere long.

We feel aggrieved in consequence of the sad 
condition of- many of our lecturers pecuniarily; 
and the more so, that they should wrangle among 
themselveB, os some of them do, in regard to 
mooted points. Those who discuss principles 
Bhould never descend to personalities. When
ever our spirit-friends desire organization, organi
zation will come; whenever they see that onr 
speakers should be permanently settled, settled 
they will be, and not before. We therefore earn
estly call upon nil those who teach the Harmoni- 
al Philosophy to become more harmonized, or their 
teaching will amount to no more than the preach
ing of the salaried clergy of the present day. A 
living faith and a living inspiration, such as we 
possess, ought to so completely fraternize us, so 
completely solidify our rankB, as to defy tho de
mons of mischief, of whatever ilk.

Lot us have Peace in our ranks, and Power 
will be given us from above.

New York Lyceum Picnic.
We understand that the Now York Children’s 

Progressive Lyceum are to have a picnio excur
sion to Fort Lee, on the Hudson, on Friday, June 
15th, together with the Spiritualists of the city, 
and their friends who wish to enjoy a pleasant 
occasion. The party will take the steamer Thom
as E. Hulse, at tho Pier foot of Christopher Btreet, 
at 10 o’clock A. m. Should the weather be stormy, 
the excursion will be postponed to the following 
Tuesday. Tickets, 60 cents for adults and 25 
cents for children. Uniting in such excursions 
with the children, tends to develop a broader love 
in the soul for humanity. ,

Picnic nt Abington Grove.
Wo are happy to announce that Dr. H. F. Gard

ner has made arrangements for a renewal of those 
Grand Picnio Gatherings—which have taken place 
for several years past under his management—the 
first this season to take place oh Tuesday, June 
26th, at Island Grove, Abington, full particulars 
of whioh will be given in our next issue. It is 
sufficient to say that under the Doctor’s experi
enced generalship everything will be arranged as 
it should be. The Grove is the best anywhere. in 
this vicinity, as former visitors can testify. 
Thousands will anxiously wait for the 26th to 
come round.

Charlestown Picnic..
The picnic by the Spiritualists of Charlestown 

who hold free meetings in Mechanics’ Hall, in 
connection with the Children’s Lyceum, wlll.be 
held in Stanley’s Grove, Beverly, on Thursday, 
June 21st, instead of Tuesday, as first contem
plated.

The Little Bouquet.
We have a supply on hand of the first number 

of the Little Bouquet, a Children’s paper, pub
lished in Chicago by-the R. P. Association, which 
will be sold at the publisher’s prices. Orders so
licited.

Picnic.
The Spiritualists of Westmoreland, N. H., and 

vicinity, will hold a Picnio in a grove near the 
residence of Mr. S. D. Clark, on the banks of the 
Connecticut, on Wednesday, June 20th, 1866. 
Friends are cordially invited to attend.

A Maiden in the Spirit-Land.”
The photographs bearing the above title, which 

have been advertised in our columns, aro copies 
from the original painting, valued at 85000. It 
was sketched by a medium while in a, trance, and 
purports to be the spirit picture of the wife of'.the 
late Frederick N. Ehrenfels. The original picture 
is now the property of his niece, Sophia Ehrenfels 
of Chicago, III. Judging from the' photograph 
copy, the original must be very beau^ifiil. The 
,B. P. Journal say s,As a gem of art it is indeed 
exquisite, evidencing a skill seldom acquired by 
the masters of the present day," ' ,1 (

• i- ' ‘

{JSf The Syracuse Daily Standard of May 24th, 
notices very favorably Mrs. A. A. Currier, the 
spiritual lecturer, and her discourses recently de
livered there. The editor Bays, “ Her oratory is of 
a different class from that of Anna Dickinson- 
more scholastic, finished nnd gracefill, but lacks 
that cutting sarcasm which Miss D. indulges in. 
She has a flexible volco, good compass and pleas
ant tone, naturally feminine, but at times approx
imating to the dignity of the masculine on the 
forum, and she uses it to good advantage. With 
smooth, pointed and well-choBen language, nat
ural and easy gestures, gracefill and firm attitude, 
entering with fervor into her subject, as the' well 
formed sentences are uttered, she cannot but be 
regarded as an interesting and pleasing speaker; 
we think ns much bo as any lafiy we have heard.” 
The portrait is very correct, comlng as it'does 
from one of the secular newspapers—which are 
not apt to be very liberal when speaking of Spirit
ualists. Publio sentiment is changing for the 
better everywhere, and the press is beginning to 
see that it must keep pace with it.

Lectures by « Blind Man.
William H. Hoisington,npw'totally blind,Is de

livering a course of lectures in. tbe Wèst, on An
cient Egypt, to the general satisfaction of his 
audiences. Tho endloss variety of topics of gnat 
interest intorwovep .in iho' stolty'i>fj1^Uit(l|istprio< 
land, are so attnto|ivo, tjia|, faoturers cannot fail 
to cqmmand tho dose atfanjlopjof thelr jiearer». 
It is so with Mr. Hoisington; and we: hopejour ! 
friends everywhere will giva him E! chan ceto' 
be heard, whenever méSfib^i are hèld. Hls ad-' 
draw is Farmington, ieffersqri .WutitX,, WU. / „

■ Wo ate under obligations to Dr, H.: T. 
Child, of Philadelphia, for the official report of 
the proceedings of the State Convention of Spirit
ualists of Pennsylvania, held in the'clty of Phila
delphia, on the 22d and 28d of May. It was writ
ten out for the Banner of Light by Miss Car
oline A. Grimes, who also bas our thanks; ■' ‘ ' 

' Thus the good work goes bravely on all around 
us.1’ The Jarring elements'in the poHtioal world 
do not in the1 least Impede ' the on ward march 
of Spiritualism. When its great truths are folly 
established among the peoples of eartli-^-as they 
surely'Will1 be'in thé coming'time—War will 
cease, and blessed Peaob will reign supreme.' 
!„i i i l.æ. w ■"< ' ; '

• We call attention with pleasure to the in- 
auguratlbn of a’ Healing Institute in Quinoy, un
der the management Of Mfs. A. J. Kennison. The 
bouée is fioWly famished, with an eye to'OOtnfort, 
and.belng ln a' desirable locality, invalids can 
have the benefit Of sea àir and bathing. The ser
vices of Fred, L. H. Willis, M. D„ of thfs olty, 
have been eii&g^,\;!the faet 
cèlvèd Artraaï scWntlfib faédioai „
béÎrii»WrVèW 
pqwélé.libfa'ifiiii. te vtiyrafit
InValÎâstô ^ütronlie ihô fûititudoti eoprid- 

that time to/dAtotoer plans for Sunday ÎedifriirM'/ Mhfrvoyant,''jihysWwi' "O';
ifee'

Our Sew Vork Office, .
The Spiritualists and others of Now York and 

vicinity Ju jwqnt. of ,cbóÙfi,bookfi, spIritual'And 
philosophical, will do well ip call or, send to opr 
No w York office, 544 Broadway. We sell as oheap 
Rs the cheapest for fc#sh;\ G '

Mr. Baldwin, ouragent, will receive adver
tisements for the Banmxb of Light, Mediums 
and others wilt please bote this;

■ ii > ■ • ——. i" • j

y,'/'■■

The First Society of Spiritualists in Milwaukee,' 
Wls.', haylhg MWèj»iilMd theif meeting foi ^7snip£ 
toot: /Hull, ¡b«

• 1

been tbeir regntsrspsqkeivwili bè atìpianre^tlll' er^M]
(. ■

i

wlll.be
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Tnair BlLLINOB—HiB BOOK. Withcomlo Witts- 
trations NbW York: Carleton, For Bale in 
Bostott by Orosby & Ainsworth.
Tbe popular f‘ Josh ” Is out between covers. He 

Is both ft wit and a philosopher. He has said as 
many really cloee things as any other live man 
•who has let himself out so freely. We have a 
special liking for - Josh,” and of course like his 
book. Others will like him through his hook. 
He is a genuine American produot; and although 
more or less exaggerated in places, Is on the whole 
keen as a brier, true as steel, clear as a boll, and 
as full of muslo as'a hive of swarming bees. Buy 
and read this very shrewd and sensible, but al
ways laughing volume.
■nwvMTNSTBE. A Novel. By the author of“ The 

Silent Woman,"&o.,&c. New York: Carleton. 
For sale in Boston by Orosby & Ainsworth. 
This 1b tbe reprint of a highly takiug English 

novel, which, with its companions, has had a large 
run aoross the water, and is destined without 
doubt to tbe enjoyment of a wide popularity on 
this side of the Atlantic. Bey minstre is the first 
one of the four yet reproduced; the rest will 
speedily follow. There is a quiet power manifest 
in this most pleasing story of domestic life and 
character, such as will delight and refresh even 
veteran readers of fiction. The temper and tone 
of tbe story is excellent, and besides attracting 

. cultivated tastes and refined sensibilities will do 
much good by the pleasant impressions it leaves 
on the heart of the appreciative reader.

The Game Birds of the Coast and Lakes 
of the Northern States of America. By 

■Robort B, Roosevelt, author of “ The Game Elen 
of North America," “ S uperior FiBliing," &c., &c. 
New York: Carleton. For sale In Boston by 
Crosby & Ainsworth.
The previous books of Mr. Roosevelt, who is a 

sportsman of means and elegant leisure, have 
been a credit to ills taste and accuracy as a writer 
and his wide experience as a man addicted to the 
gun and the angle. HIb “ Superior Fishing ” fig
ured largely, In the way of evidence, in one of the 
New York courts during a famous divorce trial. 
He is an accomplished sportsman and genial man. 
His descriptions are exceedingly vivid and clean- 
cut, and place his conceptions and observations 
with delightftil distinctness before the mind. The 
present handsome volume will prove a welcome 
accession to sporting literature and the delightful 
accumulations of natural history.

The Pint Picnic.
The first plonio of the season—a very pleasant 

occasion—came off at Medford, in Green Moun
tain Grove, on Thursday, the 31st ult. The “Chil
dren’s Lyceum,” of Charlestown, for whoso espe
cial benefit it was provided, engaged in several 
very pleasing exercises, such as singihg, recita
tions, gymnastics, marching to music, &o., which 
were much enjoyed by all present. The whole 
was under the management of A. H. Richardson, 
the Superintendent, assisted by Mr. Warren, as 
Musical Director.

After the exercises by the Juveniles, the follow
ing poem, by R. Thayer, was read by the author:

How pleuant to meet In tho Spring of the year, 
Ana to feel that the angels are hovering near: 
To mingle with children—and mingle with yonth— 
To plant In their mlnde teed« of virtue and truth I 

May our Father tn heaven look down from above, 
And fill every heart to o’erflowlng with love t 
And that nothing wrong may bo epoken to^lay, 
May Ho teach aU who epeak Juet what they should say.

May each one be grateful that Winter hae fled,?*  
And wo are not numbered with those who are dead : 
That the birds HU the air with their sweet melody, 
And flowers are again blooming on npland and lea.

While In our coitelctloni all may not agroo, 
May we blend In our tpirile In sweet harmony | 
And nothing bo done that shall minister pain, 
Or make any wish ne’er to como here again.

May tho children hero gathered be happy to-day— 
Bo protected from harm In their sports and their play; 
And all with new teal enter Into the strife 
With wrongs wo may meet In tho journoy of Ilfo.

And when wo no moro In these temples shall meet, 
In tho Templo above may wo each other greet; 
Whero rest from our tolls and trials shall bo given, 
With angels and glorilled spirits In heaven.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Brave Old Salt; or, Life on the Quarter Deck.
A Story of the Great Rebellion. By Oliver 
Optic. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
This completes the set of bIx volumes which 

Oliver Optic has written for the boys about the 
Rebellion now brought to a close. It is a stirring 
story, which will challenge the curiosity of every 
bright lad who carries a satchel or a luncheon-box. 
This set, so say the enterprising publishers, has 
been sold during the past year to the extent of a 
hundred thousand volumes. A tribute to tho 
merit of a series which will sell for years yet to 
come at almost as rapid a rate.

The Empire of the Mother over the Char
acter and Destiny of the Race, by Henry 
0. Wright, lias passed into a second edition in the 
handB of Bela Marsh, its publisher—a fact which 
goes to show that this great subject, of such direct 
importance to society, is engrossing a larger share 
of the public attention than ever before.

The American News Company have issued the 
fourth, and last, part of the “ Gospel of Peace ac
cording to St. Benjamin," which may be found on 
the counter of A. Williams & Co., Boston. There 
are some very keen thrusts in it, as may be imag
ined. It appears to fully sustain the reputation of 
the three preceding parts.

The Atlantic for June offers papers from its 
able and facile corps of contributors, such as no 
other magazine in the country can really com
mand. We may speak of some of them in detail 
at another time. The story of " Dr. Johns ’’ is 
concluded. Mrs. Stowe is brilliant.

Our Young Folks for June brings its fresh 
beauty, and we hope it gives as much pleasure to 
our young readers aB it does to us. One of the 
best features to this magazine is itB happy illus
trations. The illustration to Mrs. Stowe’s story 
in the May number was a study of fun, and every 
number shows an artist’s skill,

Scribner, of New York, has certainly set a happy 
plan on foot in the establishment of the religious 
and domestic magazine—Hours at Home. It 
grows rapidly in strength and popular favor. 
Mitchell opens this (June) number with a pleas
ant sketch of an old country farm. There is a 
sketch of the English Universities, of Gen. Grant, 
of Judge John Jay, and additional matter of real 
interest and valae. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

Harper’s Monthly for June is full of fresh
ness and attractions. An excellent number, and 
of good variety. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazine 
offers appropriate plates and reading for the open*  
ing of the new summer. A. "Williams & Co. have it.

The Galaxy,the new fortnightly illustrated 
magazine, has reached its fourth number. It has 
been enlarged since the first issue, and is now one 
of the handsomest periodicals printed. The con
tents are varied and interesting. A. Williams & 
Co. have it for sale.

BGOKB RECEIVED.

From Lee&Shepard: The Mute Singer, by Mrs. 
Mowatt; Katp.Marstone; Pulpit Pungencies.

Production of the Spirits.
The London Morning Star of Nov. 11th, 1805, 

contains tho following paragraph, which it heads; 
“ A Spirituel Piece:"

m.. n n " “Paris, Nov. 9.
There was a Cabinet Council to-day at St.

Cloud, under the presidenoy of his Majesty, who 
• returned last night from the Princess Bocclocchl’s.

Next Sunday tbe Court is expected to move to 
Compeigne, General Seple left town this morn
ing to superintend the final preparations for their, 
Majesties’ reception. The first*  series’ of guests 
will be received : on. the 14th, and the theatrical 
representations for the entertainment of the Court 
are to be commenced ter “ La Famille Benacton.'l 
The author, Victorien Bardou, is a writer who an- 
nouhees to the ptiblio, that nota line of lits com
edy is the genuine produotion of his own brain, 
but.on the contrary, the inspiration of the spirits 
of defunct drhmatid Celebrities with whom he is 
in constant communication, and who'benevolent- 
ly dlotate to him as tre writes, “La Famille 
Benacton” must certainly he a tpirituel piece; 
whatever else it. prey bé I, am not prepared to, 
say. I only wish, for tbe beneilt of the Star, that 
I was on as intimate terms with the spirits of 
Addison, Steele, knd the rest of the Btaff of the 
Spectator.” ,

To Spiritualist ,*nd  Tc«uporancc, So*  
. cletles. . ’ '

Dr. F. L. H.'Willis will answer calls to lecture 
before the above named societies wherever desired. 
Address care of this office, i ;1

53?“ S. B. Williams, one of our subscribers, 
writing from Wirt Court Houbb, West Virginia, 
says that O. L. Sutllff, of Revenna, Ohio, is a good 
public speaker, and, being a cripple, he oalls upon 
spiritual societies to employ hitn to lecture for 
them. _______________

All proper questions sent to this office to 
be answered by the invisibles, at our free circles, 
are duly attended to, and will be published in 
the message department on our sixth page in reg
ular course. ______________

Î3F*  We have upon our table a piece of music, 
in manuscript, entitled “ Rain on the Roof,” com
posed by James G. Clark. As we do not know 
who sent it to us we are at a Iobb what disposition 
to make of it. ______________

Spiritualists visiting New York for a few 
days, can be accommodated with board on reas
onable terms, at the residence of Dr. D. B. Marks, 
dentist, No. 131 West 33d Btreet, near Seventh 
Avenne. It is quite convenient to the Ebbitt 
Hall meetings, and Children’s Lyceum, to the lat
ter of which the Doctor has just been elected Con
ductor. ______________

The Paris correspondent of the Newark Adver
tiser says that the war cloud in Europe throws 
doubt upon tbe opening of tbe Great National 
Exhibition in that city next year. If the war ac
tually commences, it will speedily and deplorably 
dissipate all ideas of a pacific assembling of tbe 
nations of the world.

M. Jules Simon states In bis recent work on 
Labor, “ there are beggars in Paris who have re
ceived alms from generation to generation, or be
yond tbe first French revolution—hereditary beg
gars—trained to beg and live no other way.” They 
must be pretty aged beggars by this time.

New Music.—" Many to Love,” Bongand chorus ; 
poetry by R. Thayer; music by Leonard Marshall ; 
may be had at this ofllco.

In female sohools the demand Is for principals, 
not men.

Moses Hull’s New Monthly Clarion for June, 
comes to us filled with much spicy matter. Hold 
your horses, Moses.

It is estimated that there are one hundred and 
fifty thousand young men between the ages of 
fifteen and thirty years in New York, without 
relatives in tbe city, living in boarding houses 
and hotels. A recent tour of the boardlug houseB 
Bliowed that in some of them, young men sleep in 
attics, four and six in a room. Had they re
mained in the country, they would have been 
earning sufficient to have enabled them to main
tain an independent manhood, free from dissipa
tion and want. _____ _________

Tho mother of Charlotte Cushman, the cele
brated actress, died in England May 7th. She 
was a native of this city.

M. Renan is about to issue a new edition of his 
“Life of Jusub,” with considerable alterations, 
and an appendix giving in detail hiB reasons for 
regarding the fourth Gospel as genuine and au
thentic, contrary to the opinlon»of most rational
ists. - ' .

One of the Fall River manufacturing compa
nies has spoilt six thousand cases of calicoes by 
using petroleum as a lubricator for their looms. 
The oil got upon the cloth, and neither washing 
nor bleaching could remove it.

Borax.—A California paper states that a large 
ake lias been discovered in that State, from the 
waters of which can be obtained a large quantity 
of borax without much trouble, and in a state of 
almost pbsoluto purity. Considering the fact that 
the world is now dependent on the lagoons of 
Tuscany for its borax, and tho contingency that 
this foreign supply may at any time bo out off, 
this discovery Is one of no little importance.

Ceremony may keep alive etiquette, but It is 
snre to kill lovo.______ _____ __

A bachelor in Maine has Invented another self
fastening button.

A lady wished for a seat in a crowded ball. A 
handsomo gentleman brought her a chair. “ You 
are a Jewel,” said she. “ Oh no, I am a jeweler; 
I havo Just set the Jewel.” ,

A man was once asked when dying; if he had 
lived nn upright and creditable life. “ Well, no 
—not oxaètly,”'said he, " but then I must say 
I’Ve had a good time." ' '

Why Is a prudent man like a pin? Because 
his bead prevents hitn from going top far.
' A man’s boots get tight by imbibing water, but 
the wearer never does,
'Tilly," Bald a mother to her daughter who had 

seeij ljutj ifl've, summers, “ what should you do, 
without yp^r mother?" I should put pu, every 
(lay just such a dress as I wanted,, was the 
prompt reply. , •

Nevet MkAfavorof aman until hehas dined, 
Unless you wfeli to te refused. ' '
. Xjlltie glrjl mIA:,**  Mother, 18 Tom a goodi cat?” 
*! YeS/' ansyrem. the mother. Well, ip 'll go to 
heaven« won’t he?” ' *[I ppppose so; but it you're, 
not a better girl, yotj qi.npver, go, there.? 
said thé little girl» " I’ll bold on to Tom's ten."

The London Spiritual Magazine for May, 
Is for sale at tblB office. It is a choice number. It 
contains an Essay upon the Ghost-Belief of Shak- 
speare; Thoughts suggested by the History of the ' 
Maid of Kent; Foreseeing Spirit-Drawing; Whnt 
is Religion?—considered more especially in refor- ' 
ence to the question, Is 8piritualliim a Now Relig
ion? A Bianco with Mr, Homo, the American 
medium, eto., etc. We have also a few copies of i 
this monthly for March and April, Price 30 centa ' 
per copy. ____

Cheap Dinners.—Eating-houses are becom
ing played out since hotel keepers in this city 
have established the ticket system. Five dollars 
will purchase twelve dinner tickets, for which any 
one may enjoy tbe luxuries of the Beason, ad libi
tum, at the National Houbo, Haymarket Square.

Our cotemporary of the World's OriBls doos n't 
seem to Improve much by the teachings of his 
“ master," “the meek and lowly Nazarene," other
wise he would be Iosb condemnatory of his follow- 
men than he Is. Probably he has demon on the 
brain! ___ ___________

Ticknor & Fields have in press a new volume 
from the pen of Gail Hamilton, bearing tho title 
of “Summer Rest." She is one of tbe most suc
cessful of authors, and her now work will be 
eagerly sought for by the literary public.

“Agitation," writes Dr. J. K. Bailey, of Quincy, 
III., “ is the only means by which to reach the 
sediment of corroding error which lias settled in 
and upon the vast reservoir of religious teaohing; 
and those who liavo been bnptized in the living 
waters which flow from the crystal fount of spir
itual truth, must not flag In their efforts, lest the 
cleansing and purifying process cease, and the 
stagnant pool remain Intact.”

The Wamsutta Mills, New Bedford, Mass., turn
ed out live hundred thousand yards of cloth last 
month, ______________

Dr. Pusey, the celebrated English divine, whose 
name has become so familiar, is expected soon to 
visit this country.

The school fund of Massachusetts amounts to 
nearly 82,000,000. Ninety per cent, of the children 
are enrolled as scholars in the public bcIiooIb.

Clairvoyant Counsel.—Dr. J. K. Bailey— 
the healer, psychometrist, and business clairvoy
ant-may bo consulted, personally or by letter. 
Address, Qttiucy, III. Terms, 82, and three letter 
stamps. He is reliable.

A hoy at Orleans lately coughed up the leg of a 
porcelain doll. It had been in his lungs for seven 
years, and all that tirno he was thought to be ill 
of consumption.______________

Several huge cotton mills are being built In the 
villages on the Blackstone River below Woon
socket.

Orthodoxy is on the decline in Western Massa
chusetts, according to the statement of tbe Rev. 
H. O. Trumbull before the Evangelical Society in 
this city recently. He said that in many places “ it 
was at a sad discount, owing to jealousies and bick
erings," and lie might safely have added, a dis
taste for old theology.

Charles Kingsley advises a young author to 
marry a literary lady, and betake himself to the 
humble and chivalrous service of reviewing Ills 
wlfe'B books. __ ____________

Why are books the best friends? Because when 
they bore you, you can always shut them up with
out offence. _______________

We can do without Europe.—Everything 
Americans need America« skill oan supply. Nay, 
more: the fact that Phalon’s “Night-Blooming 
Cereus" is the admitted superior of all the Euro
pean perfiimes, shows conclusively that in the re
fined luxuries, as well as the comforts of life, we 
are ahead of the Old World. Sold everywhere.

Business Matters.
B3T”L. L. Farnsworth's Address —Ran

dolph, Mass.

London Spiritual Magazine.—We have a 
few copies of this monthly for Mnrcli, April and 
May, for salo at this office. Price thirty cants.

James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four threo-oent stamps.

Those who suffer from nervous irritations, itch
ing uneasiness, and tho discomfort that follows 
from an enfeebled and disordered state of tire 
Bystem, should tako Ayeii’s Sarsaparilla, 
and cleanse the blood. Purgo out tho lurking 
distemper that undorntlnes the health, and tho 
constitutional vigor will return.

Special Notices.
Thb Paper 1. mailed to Bub.crlber. and .old by 

Periodical Dealer, every Monday Mornins, .lx 
day. In advance of date.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MRS. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDERS, for .»loot the BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Boiton, Mum. , June 16.

TO SCALDS AND BURNS,

SPRAINS

AND

BRUISES,

LITCHFIELD’S
DIPTHEItlA VANQUISHER.

(Pied with Litchfield's pTtemal Application»)
WAURANTRD TO CVBR

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES. 
Isllchflcld’a External Application» 

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, where there it no/racturc.

Price of each of the above.......91,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietors, Whichcndcn, Maw. 

Quo. C. Goodwin A Co., M.S, Buna A Co., Boston;
John F. Hknkt A Co., Watcrbuiy,Vt., General Agents. 
tSTSoldby Medicine Uealert generally. 6m—June 2.

tar"MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH r. T.1 
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED l’OTASII, or READY 
BOAP MAKER. Warranted double tho strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other saponlflcr or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will 
mako fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con
sumers will find this tho cheapest Potash In market.

It. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66,67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York. 

Oct. 14.—Iv

A Mass Meeting.
At a meeting of the Spiritualists of Syracuse 

and vicinity, held in the City Hall, on the 3d inst., 
thé following persons were chosen a committee 
to call a Mass Meeting, to be held the last Sunday 
in this month, (June 24th,) nt half-past ten in the 
forenoon, tn tire City Hall, for tho purpose of or
ganizing a County Association of Spiritualists, 
for the dissemination of the Harmonial Philoso
phy, and to transact such other business ns may 
come before the meeting. A cordial invitation is 
given to all, who are friends of progress, to come 
and lend us their aid In the good cause.

Mr. Peets of LaFayette, Mr. Barnes of Clay, 
Mr Kelsey of Syracuse, Mr. Bostwick of ManliuB 
Centre, Mr. N. N. Milliman of Lysander, Mrs. 
Kelsey of Syracuse, Mrs. Doran of Syracuse. 
Truman Van Tassle, Chairman, Orris Barnes, 
Secretary.

Clay, Onondaga Co., N. K, June 4,1860.

GOOD NEW8 TOJHE AFFLICTED!
B8BILITATEB SKTIIS MWIID

BY TUB VSB OV
HEW, PLEABAHT AHD DELIGHTFUL TtpiTRnTER.

NO MERCURY! LOW CHARGES!
ABD

RAPID CURES !

DR. E, ANDREWS, OP Ali'ANY, N. Y.
D'knowkdre Of tho’RuhHn11^“!'' «nd thorough
Lawiof
J&a^on,i^l'rc0.:ScKi!0dor 'f- ™&o"eonf‘ 

OTciiriorily, iml'umlrr mn'iCJ im'“»R p»ru“"lit?or?’ 
Communications cheerfully and pramptly answered : »id aS 
Albany,1 nTy.IN ANDREW«;

KXTJKA. SPECTAI» NOTICE.
To Invalid»«

I SOLICIT THK VKIIY WOIWT CARES-thoso whahava 
been given up hy the Doctors especially. I curine hun
dreds of such cases every yenr. DO NOT FAIL to write out 
the particulars of your cases ns you read these lines, i toll 
you there Is llalm In Gllcnd. You who nra given up can Uc 
cured 111 seventeen out of twenty cases. The only tiuko tie 
Mi tiiED Is to find a physician that knows liow to do It. Iam 
oHrn permitted totnakocurcs that men call wondcrftil. Write 
me immediately; It costa you nothing to du Hint. Thousands 
hnvc been saved from dentil and the grave through my treat
ment, and other thousnnds will yet be saved. Foritfiwkir 
tex ok tub Scholl nr Etkkkal Ttui that tho Bick »nd the 
Diseased who are ci haui.k, shnll not always perith through 
Ignornnce, as for long »ges In the past they bare done.

(^DirectaU Lettm thus: Bll. E. ANDREW*,  
Office No. »JH Hlockcr street» Albany» N. Y,» 
(enclose two stamps.) ami I will send a prompt reply and true 
Diagnosis of your Dlsensr, with my Terms of Cure, which ar« 
easily wltldn the reach of every one—tho poor and tho unfor- 
tunsto moro especially. r June 16.

SURE~TO~CURE

GENERAL DEBILITY;
IT REPRODUCES LOST ENERGIES!

advertisements.
Our terms are» fbr each line in Agnte type*  

twenty cents for the first» and fifteen cent» per 
line for every subsequent Insertion» Payment 
Invariably In advance»

tetter Pottage required on books »ent by mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah»

HEALING INSTITUTE IN QUINCY
HOUNC NTWLY FUnNIHIIKD.

MRS. A. J. KKNNI8ON has removed from 15 Hudson 
street, to Quikcy. Ma«r., where bhe will treat magneti

cally for tho equalization of tho brain and nervous system, 
thus essentially aiding In eradicating disease and Improving 
tho mental ana physical condition.

Mrs. K. takes pleasure in announcing that tho 1ms secured 
the •er-vice« of ritr.n. L. H. WH.ua. M. 1).. Professor of Ma
teria Mcdlca In the New York College of Physicians and Sur
geons for Women. Dr. W., as is well known, posscssuB re
markable healing powers, and In addition tho advantage of a 
thorough scientific medical education.

Db. Round? and Wife, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
cians, win also ho In attendance, and faithfully render their 
services to thoso wishing tho benefit of their powers.

A limited number desiring treatment, or a pleasant homo for 
tho summer, tn a desirable locality, with the benefit of sea air 
and bathing, can he accomodated with hoard and good rooms.

Apply Immediately to J. W. CARLTON, 261 Washington 
street, or nt this Office, or nt the premises, of Mrs. A. J. Ken 
Nison, Washington street, Quincy, threo minutes’ walk I ruin 
Old Colony Depot or the Jldrse-Uars. Juno 16.

A Card from Miss Vnnwlc, the Phys« 
leal Medium.

Noticing a card in the Banner from'Dr. Fitzgib
bon, in which he seems to cast a reflection on me, 
permit me to reply by inviting you and all others 
to make a thorough investigation of the manifes
tations given at my stances. I am ready and 
willing to be tested, and invite all (o satisfy them
selves in regard to tho truth of tho manifestations. 
I honestly and truthfully believe them to come 
from spirits. “Truth is mighty, and will prevail.” 
If I chose, I could explain why Dr. Fitzgibbon has 
taken the course ho has; and if he persists, I may 
hereafter do so.

Yours in the causo of Justice and truth,
Ella Vanwie.

814 Broadway, New York, June 1,1800.

A Card.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Kellogg would roturn tlielr 

Blncero thanks to tho generous friends of Monroe 
Centre, who greeted them with a donation visit 
at the residence of Mr. E. DaviB. - The spirits out 
of tho body blessed and encouraged us, and those 
in the body raised for our benefit one hundred 
and fifty dollars, for which wo return our warm
est thanks. Mr. O. P. Kellogg.

Mrs: Zillah Kellogg.
East Trumbull, Ohio, May 25.

To Correspondent».
CWe cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

E. M., New IUVM, Ct.-Wo advertise lecturer, only gratu
itously. Healing mediums should pay for their advertisements 
the same as other people. We are under too heavy pecuniary 
expenses dally,to advertise without pay,“Just.to obligee 
friend." We have had too many euoh "friends" I Bend us 
*S,00—man-fashion—business-like—and we will advertise tor 
you. Everyman who advertises In these columns derives 
more pecuniary benefit from so doing than by advortlilng In 
any other weekly paper, as the Baroran ox Ltonr circulates 
In eyory civilised community on the globe.

J, n., Br. Lovis, Mo.—Wo liavo tho “moral courage" to 
apeak the troth at any time, and we have yet to know that 
tit. Church, the medium, Is ths "humbug" your Gorman 
sheet chronicles him with so much haste. , People ere apt to 
condemn much oflenor than they are to approvoof tbelrnelgh- 
boti’ conduct-tide will apply to Spiritualists as well as oth
er,, and more especially to those who worship the' "almighty 
dollar" above everything else. ' :

t B.,pBitaisrtrwA—Received.

W. O.P—No tat present.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS—A Sure Cure for thoso illstreMlnR complaints 1« 

—now tnndo known In a Treatise on Furelgn and Native 
FITS—Horbal preparation«, ntibllahcd bv DR. O. PHELPS 

—BROWN. The presenpthm wat utneovered by hitn In 
FITS—Biich a providential manner that he cannot consclcn- 

—tlourty rtfuio to mako It known, aji It has cured cvcrr- 
FITS—body who tons used It, never having failed In a ningio 

—case. It it cquRlIy sure in cmc« of Fits rb of DyspL'p- 
FITS—sin; and tho Ingredients may be obtained from any 

—druggist. Sent free to nil on receipt of five cents 
FITS—to prepay postage, etc. Address, DIL O. PHELPS 

—BROWN, No. W Grand street, Jersey City, N.J.
June 16—lw

“MANY TO LOVE.’’

A BEAUTIFUL SONG AND CHORUS, by R. THAYER, 
of Boston. Appropriate and beautiful tnuilc by Pnor. L.

JIabshall, of.Boaton. Eagerly »ought after by the lover» of 
tho good, beautlfitl nnd true In long. Several edition» have 
been exhausted In a fow week».

For »ale at THIS OFFICE. Slnglo copy, 30 cent»; 4coplc«, 
$1,00. Encloao one 3 cent atamp for pottago on one copy, or 
(wo «tamp» for four cople».__________________ 2w—June l6.

gECdNlFEDITION-JUST ISSUED.

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER
OVER TIIE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. 

Br nkXBY C. WBIOHT.
Price. In paper cover», W cent»; In cloth. 75 cent»; poitago 

free. Published and for »ale by BELA MARSH. No. 14 Brom- 
field street. Also for sale at this office. lw—June 16.

DR. V. CLAKK’B
I1NVA.I.II3S’ IkVIkAU HOME CURE, 
But a few minutes' ride by steam or horsc-cara from Boiton.
June 9. MALDEN. MASS. 2w

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIllIT-POWEK I 
»It. GEORGE B. EMERSON,

HEALING MEDIUM, developed to cure dlieaaca by draw
ing the disease upon himself, at any dlstanco: enn exam

ine peraona; tell how they feel, wliere and what their dlaeaso 
Is, at tho same time. Ono examination »1; ten exercises to 
draw disease, »5; thirty for »19. Manipulations »2 each. 

Treat patients at a dlsunco hy letter, by Inclosing the sum, 
giving your namo and address. I'leaso address, 1)R. GEO B. 
EMEIWON, 224 8hawmut Avenue, Boston. Maas. Office hours 
from » a. x. to 4 r. x.

THIS CEBTIFIEB that Du. Emkhsox has cured mo of deaf
ness of five yean’standing; also, of dyspepsia, liver and kid
ney complaints,by four operations. Mae. MARY CHAND
LER, No. I Warren I'lace, Boston. Mm. HANNAH M. WOK- 
BEBTEIt, Witness. Maf 11,1866.__________________ June 9,

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF tho following named peraona can be obtained at this 

office, lor 25 Cbxtb xxcii :
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDB, 

EMMA HARDINGE,
F. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 

HUDSON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIB, ...........

KF" Bent by mall to anyaddre»» on receipt of the above 
pi%T._____________________ >«•

CHEAPEST, BEST ANI» NIOHT AGREE. 
ABLE MEDICINE IN THE

WORL1» IH THE 
HAMM CANDIi 

The Grent Fuatcrn IKemcdy» Used fbr Thou«
»{inda of Y*cnr«  by the Jcwi> Greek»» 

Firyptluna» Chnldenna and Aaayrlun».

FKICIZ.............gifts FOR LARGE BOXER.

SACRED AND PROFANE HISTORY alike inform un. *ny»
RtìV. John Wtaley, timi the««» were the moat Rmutlfiil, 

Happy, Healthy. Cheerful, and Long-Lived Race» of people 
that over exlMed.

We here present a few of the DIioìiKo« that wo warrant It to 
cure, and if pemevcreil in other retnedleii aeldom being re
quired. For Failing Eycdglit nnd Dlnmeaa of Virion. It h n 
roritlvo Cure In al) cam-i«. Abo. for Sore, Dlacaacd and In- 
tlnmcil Eyes, Feeble nnd Teething Intontì, Ac.

IT IS A 8URE CURE FOR FEVER A,NDAGUE.
Rnrc Cure for nil aorta of Fever» and Rlieumatlam.
Sure Cure for Itch and IntlanitnntlonR.
Suro Curo for linnoverlriimcnt <»f the lllond. 
Sure Cure for nil Torpid mid Liver Complaint*.  
Sure ('tire for all NervoiiN nnd IIIIoUh Atrectloni. 
Sure Cure far Acute DUonao of the Heart. 
Sure Cure fornii DIschscm ortho limili.
Sure Cure for Mumps nnd Putrid Sore Tlironl.
Sure Cure for Dlmneu of Virion and Lou dt sight.
Sure Cure for Quinsy, Croup mid Hive«. 
Sure Cure for all Dhrnses ofThront.
Sure (hire for Colds, Coughs and Asthma.
Sure Cure for Incipient (’aiisiimptlon mid Catarrh. 
Sure Cure tor Whooping Cough nnd Dlptherln.
Bure Curi’ tor Inflmnmallon of tho Lunga mid Influenza. 
Sure (hire tor ni) Dlacascs of the Stomach.
Sure Cure for Dcnftic»» ntu) all Ditcnm's of tho Ear, 
Sure Cure lor Pleurisy, KldneyN and Spleen. 
Sure (hire for (¡out nnd hxcewdve Filine«».
Sure Cure for nil Long Himidhig Dlsemc«. 
Sure Cure for nil I'nlnn nnd Spina! Ailectlons. 
Sure Cure tor (lenoni! Debility and Warning away. 
Sure Cure n»r nil Dlsenaes of the Womb and Vtcrui. 
Sure (Hire for White« nnd Falling of tho Womb. 
Sure Cure for Scurvy and Scorbutic AHcctlon«.
Sure Cure for Dn«p«v of Bell.v, ClieM, nnd Scrotum. 
Sure Cure for Insanity nnd Mentn) Derangement.
Sure Cure for Melancholy, Sexunl Dcbllltv mid Apoplexy. 
Sure Cure for Iximm of Memorv. nnd Fainting.
Sure Cure for l»ahv, fit. Vitus' Dance, nnd Cholera. 
Sure Cure for Cnnker, Indigestion and Cholic.
Sure Cure t«r Dysentery and Summer Complaints. 
Sure Cure fur Vomiting of ltlood and Bloody Crine. 
Sure Cure for (’efl«iitloii of Menn i nnd linpotency. 
Sure Cure fur .Inundlcc, Diabetes and Rickets.
Bure Cure for Worms, Ht«. Poisons nnd Cramps.
Suro Brcutli Purifier and Teeth Clcmiser.
It is a Remedy that ought to be in even' house, on account 

of Its 1/armlrssness nnd Potency ; nnd, nhove all. RECAI SE 
OF ITS EXCEEDING CHEAPNESS. Distile CHEAPEST 
REMEDY III tiie World! We ilo not here tel! vnu of the 
REALMS OF MYSTERY, WONDER, mid KCIlLlME EN
CHANTMENT—even amounting nlinost to tbe (lift of Propho 
cv-thnt U superinduced hy using ’JHIfl MAGNIFICENT 
ORIENTAL PREPARATION, so long colcbrntról In Bong, 
Poetry, nnd ANCIENT STORY. But we simply oiler It io 
euro HUMAN DISEASES, and to ALLEVIATE HUMAN 
MISERY. For THIS WE WARRANT IT. No Clergvmnn. 
Actor, Singer, Lawyer, or, In met, nuy one, slionld be without 
it. It is n ithln rendi of tho poorcNt nmung us. A II J5 Box - 
Is worth 120,00 to any one that use« it.

PRICE. 81,25 A BOX; SIX BOXES. 85,00; TWELVE 
BOXES, $0,00. Agents are tanking thousands of dollars.

Direct all Letters thus: DR. E. ANDREWS, Aliialy, N. Y. 

M M M M M S 

Rend the Evidence I Rend the Evidence !
Of only a few of th« WONDEHFULL CURES recently 

made l»y the HASHEESH CANDY. Wo havo Jiundrcrifl of 
such Utters. Pead! Reap!! READ! !! ns to the FACTS 
<if Hits Great Vital Exhllurator anil Health-Producing Orien
tal Compound :

MAJOR-GENERAL MITCHELL, the celehrntcd Astrono
mer, says tiie Hasheesh Catuly lielpid him when nil other 
reini’dli’» failed to relieve him, and that it Is an Elegant Com
pound.

GEN. LEE snys, “1 am convinced thnt It speedily relieves 
Debility, Fatigue nnd Sufferlug."

GOV. SHANNON, OF KANSAS, soys the Ilnshocsli Candy 
cured him of an old dl»eii«o that other remedies could not re
move.

DR. JOHN MURRAY, OF PORTLAND, writes thus: “I 
prescribe It every dny for nil sorts of Dlsenscs, mid with good 
results. It Ik a mm: cviiEtor nil weakly women and toetdc 
children» and especially for nil patients who sutler from debili
ty of nny sort, no matter from wlmt cause arising."

THK CELEBRATED DR. MOTT, OF NEW YORK, says 
tho true Medical Virtues of the Hasheesh Candy are very great. 
Much greater than yet appears. No doubt hut tho writing« 
of Mahomet and tho Arabian Night»’ Entertainments were 
produced by tho writers whllu under Its Influence. I cotihl 
wish Hint a remedy to potent for good, as It Is» were inoro gen
erally In use.

riUCE, 81,gg FEB BOX.

DIRECT ALL LETTERS THUS;

DR. E. ANDREWS, 
OFmC-E, - - - - Bleokor wtroct,

June 16.] ALBANY, X, Y,________________ _

NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED,

CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE.
RY A. B. CHILD, M. B.

PRICE, 11,25..........................POSTAGE 16 CENTS,

CONTENTS!
CnAFTER I.—“ Tho great Moral and Rcllgloua Changes of tho 

Nineteenth Century."
Chai*.  II.—“SacnflcM/*  
C»Ai’. III.—"Tiie Laws of Mon." 
Crap. IV.—"Justice and Charity." 
CnAi’.V.—“Experiences."
Ciiai’. VI.—“The Necessity of Sin and Its Uses." 
Chap. VII.—“A Lecture.
Tills book should find Its way to every family. The views of 

the book arc new and startling, but Its petition (a fundament
al, and will doubtless bo maintained when assailed, as It must 
be, by those who yet live In the sphero of selfishness and 
bigotry.

Its liberality reaches tho very*  shores of infinity. It is bom 
of Spiritualism, and reaches for tho manhood of Christ. Ills 
the most fearless presentation of tho tolly of the present moral 
and religious system« of tho lend of miy book yet written. It 
is free front fhiilt-findlng; but its truthful descriptions of sclf- 
coneclved goodness everywhere. In morals nnd religion, nro 
withering. Through sacrifice nnd rin it shows the open gaio 
of heaven fbr every human being.

For sale at the Banner of Light Ofllco. 158 'Washington 
street, Boston, mid nt the Branch Ofllco, 5l< llruodwny, New 
York. Rooms. ___ AprilH.

ITIHIRD EDITION—JUST ISSUED. 
THE SOUI OF THINGS;

on,
PSYCHOMETRIC REBEAItCHEB AND DISCOVERIES. 

BT WILLtAM Ann XLUABZTn X. X. DXXTOlf.
' Till« truly valuablo and excccdlnnly Intmitlnn work liaa 
taken « place among the itandanl literature of the day. and 
la that gaining In popular favor. Two large edition, have al
ready Been »old, and tho third I. having a.teady »ale. Every 
Bplrituallat and all »ecken aRor hidden truth» »liquid read It, 

eS"*t >rice,,lAd; poatago 29 centa. For •«!<> at thia office. 
ISSwMhlngton «treat, lluaton, and at our Branch office. 544 
.Broadway, Bow York. Room 6.___________ . Juno 2.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum. 
FIFTH EDITIOK—JUST ISSUED.

AMAKUAD. with direction» for th, OaOAXtraTIOX ABD 
MaxaaxMBXT or Sobpat BcnootA. adapted to tho Bodie» 
and Mind» of the youngL Br Amdbbw JAoxiox Davib.

1'rioa. B.rcopy, 80 cent«, and.8 .eenta no»Uge,if »ont by 
mill fif B cople«, »8.« | fbr100 boilet, »6^001 gill, nor copy, 
|Uo. Iddrei, ¿ELA MAEBli, Xol 14 Vromfield »treet,: 
Spaton., tf—Doc.2.

THE EMPHATIC DIAGLOTT;

CONTAINING Hie Original Greek Text of the NewTeata 
ment, with on Interllnenry Wonl-for-Word EnglUli Tran»- 

lntlon. By Bzxjxmn Wilsoh. Ono vol., 12mo., pp. 894 
Price, »4,00; extra fine binding, »5,00. FOWLER & WELLS 
389 Broadway, New York.

Tlmt the work ha« real merit., none will queatlon. That It 
will be approved by all, wo cannot hope, for "there are many 
men of m mind.." If It »hall Induce a correct reading o 
the New Testament, It mini do good. 4w—May 2<l.

A GOOD PHOTOGHAPHEB,
WITH A SMALL CAPITAL, enn obtain an Intereit In a 

well established Gallery In one of tho Interior,Territo
rio». lnqulieattlie BANNER OFFICE J “"°»-

PHOTOGRAPHS

COWBED In INDIA INK or WATER COLOKB, 
In a satisfactory manner,at »moderato prtae.byMISS 

C. 8. WINO, 40 RreiBLL St., CliarleHown, Mass. Nf Mar. 10.

FUHTIIEK COMMVNICATIONf» FBOM 
THE WO1ULD Or SPIKITtf.

ON subject» highly Important to tho human family, by 
Joihtia, Solomon, and other», given through a.lady.

Price, bound In cloth,75 cents, pp»tego 16 conte; paper, W 
cental postage 10centi. Forlaloat tliliofice. tfMaylS1

WH.ua
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gtlcssagc gitpnrfmcnt.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

nek of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of Mr». J. n. Coannt,
while in an abnormal condition called the tTance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits cnrry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But. those who 
leave the earth-sphere in nil undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, aro answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tliolr names.

We nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom.
’Our Free Circles are held nt No.158 Washing

ton STKF.ET, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thuiwiiay Aftf.iinoons. 
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited. -

Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until ntter 
six o’clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT, 
M<nday, Marth W.—Invncntlim; Qur»tlon» »nd Answer»;

Iluiiry AdAni», Mr*.  Stunlock; Adrlrtltlc llAinsdcll,
to hvr relative»; Mary Kelly, 1» Mkhavl

.Vtrrh W.—Invocation: on*MI<»ns  and Answer»; 
AuiniataG. Itobbin*.  to Im r father: David Gnrlbhl, to hli »!»• 
ter Sarah; Virginia Andrew», to her mother. In Baltimore, 
Nd. _________ ________________________

Invocation.
Infinite Spirit, thou who art with us, thou who 

hath been with us in all tho past, thou who hath 
guided us through the valley and shadow of Death, 
wo would worship thee in spirit and in truth. 
We would come Into the holy sanctuary of di vino 
life, and there talk with thee. Our Father and 
our Mother, our holy Life, the soul ever turns to 
thee under all circumstances and in nil places, 
whether it dwells bey ond time or in the dnrk 
valley and shadows of earth-life. Whorover it is, 
it turns instinctively to that mysterious Power 
that over guides it in love and protects it in wis
dom. Oh thou who would strengthen nil our 
weaknesses and overcome the imperfections of 
our prayers, we nsk to see clearer into thy most 
holy lniv. Wo nsk that we mny guide thy chil
dren in mortal into pleasant places, where skies 
nro bright and waters are clear nnd there nre no 
nights of sorrow. Believing thou wilt ever in
struct us in ways of truth, and never lend us into 
temptation, believing that thou art altogether 
perfect nnd holy, altogether good, we praise tlieo 
to-day, and wo will ever praise tlieo. Amen.

March 13.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SfittiT.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, we will consider them.
(Jces,—By a correspondent from the Grampian 

Hills, Pa.: Why is it that mortals, to bo develop
ed ns medium’s for .spirit-intercourse, must sit in 
n circle nt the appointed time for that purpose?

Ans.—This is not always necessary to the de
velopment of thoso latent medium powers a per
son may be possessed of, though it is sometimes. 
The object of meeting together in groups, called 
circles, is simply that you may concentrate your 
spiritual forces in a spiritual direction. It is not 
that yon mny bo materially changed; it is not 
that something may bo wrought out of nothing;

is simply to direct thoso forces in a proper 
hnnnel. Sometimes this can lie done better with 
n individual nlono than in nny other way.
Q,—Why nre we not developed ns well nnd as 

rapidly in bed as sitting in a circle for thnt pur
pose?

A.—The process of mediumistic development is 
always going on wherever there is any of that 
force that is used by the inhabitants of the invisi
ble world to communicate with you. It is always 
in use, sleeping or waking.

Q,—What is tlio duty of the loyal and liberal 
people of this country in these exciting times?

A.—Extend the same justice to the entire liti- 
mnn family that you claim for yourself. If you 
do this, you will do all that nny law, high or low, 
can by any possibility require of you.

Q.—Belief, faith, conjecture, supposition—aro 
they not synonymous?

A.—They nre.
Q.—Aud nre they not the basis of Christian 

Theology and the foundation of tlio Christian 
Church, and a passport for the vilest wretch into 
any Church in Christendom?

A.—Yes, when philosophically considered.
Q.—And nre not even our lowest courts wiser 

than the Church, by not admitting witnesses to 
testify to wlint they believe?

A.—Theology nnd wisdom havo never been 
married. There is no harmony, no unity, between 
them. The theologian renders blind obedieueo to 
tho dictates of thoso who style themselves teach
ers of tlio Gospel.

Q.—Would it not bo better for Governments to 
pnss laws to forbid the teaching of theology, be
lief, faith, nnd, instead, study first principles nnd 
teach them to the rising generations?

A.—By no means. Theology, as it Is, is well 
adapted to tho growth of some external natures. 
Therefore It is well for thoso natures. Some 
would starve upon it, while others would thrive. 
We believe in the freedom of speech nnd freodom 
of act, when itis under the rule of moral law. We 
do not bellovo that human governments liavo any 
right to dictate to the soul which way it shall turn 
to find Heaven. March 13.

Joseph Gooch.
I’m Joseph Gooch, of tho 10th Maine.. There 

has been no definite report as to my death. I 
thought I’d como and report myself, being as 
there was a free pass granted. I believe the first 
report was I wns killed in notion. Thnt was n 
mistake. I was wounded in tho shouldor and 
band, and taken prisoner, and got carted from ono 
prison pen to another, until I had, I suppose, a 
fever, nnd, afterwards, sort of a consumption from 
want of victuals. I never aeo the insldo of Lib
by, bnt I’ve seen tho Inside of a worse place, four 
of thorn. I died at Salisbury; died, I say—yes, 
that *s  what you call it.
I The folks noedn’t wish any hard things on 
those rebs tlint wero so inhuman to us, for wo ’ll 
settle our own account with them. A good many 
of US nre whero wo can. To be sure, they nint 
all In tho spirit-world, but what aro we can see 
to. It’a the bettor way, yes. I’in not always as 
weak os I am on coming here, I assure you.

I’m finely situated, and I don’t know as I’m 
indebted to any particular religious faith for it. I 
always tried to do about right. I was n’t perfect, 
but I did about as well as I could under tho cir
cumstances. ;-If a fellow was disposed to ho rather 
hard on mo without a cause, I was pretty sure to 
chastise him, if I could. I do n’t know as there 's 

, anything wrong about that, either. There *s  one 
chap that J should « like, about, as much os any- 

' thing else, to talk wltli. They used to call him 
Bam, and I believe his surname was Boule. I 
once toldhlm that all the soul ho bad was in his

name. He snid something like this to me—that 
he had more than the whole Yankeo Army had, 
take them altogether. Told him I didn’t see it; 
nnd I further told him if there wns any truth in 
folks’ returning after they were dead—I’d heard 
about it, you know—I’d remember him; I'd liavo 
something to say if I could. I do n’t want to 
torture him or anybody elso, but I want to tell 
him that when he comeH to the spirit-world there 
nre half-a-dozen of us boys there that were under 
his special keeping, thnt bo once in awhile took 
the power Into his own hands and clinstlsod— 
these hnlf dozen nro waiting for Idin, wnitingfor 
him, waiting for 1dm. We propose to escort him 
round when lio gets there. Maybe that he’ll go 
it rough shod, though perhaps ho won’t have to, 
but he’ll mnrch, tlint’s sure. He’ll understand 
what I-mean. Ho’ll have to march—not at any 
dead march, either; lie'll tread lively; that's the 
way to do things. People cau't appreciate suffer
ing until they have gone through it. Now the 
only way to regenerate such sonls as Ids, and all 
others like them, is to shove them through the 
press-mill of suffering. So he's got to go through 
it; no dodging that. He's laying back now on 
wlint lie took from the boys. But the boys will 
lay back by-and-bye as escort for 1dm. There ’ll 
lie no trouble about our meeting lihn or about us 
knowing him. We shall be pretty sure to do it, 
and whatever disguise he tnay assume will be 
seen through. So ho might as well come under 
Ids own colors.

I nm comfortably off, quite happy, very well 
satisfied. I don’t know but what you'll think 
I'm very revengeful. Taintso. Sometimes,you 
know, there are queer ways taken by the Power 
thnt guides us all, to bring souls to Justice; and 
it's very probable I may be an agentiu his hands; 
can’t sny thnt I'm not.

Now I want tho folks to know thnt I died re
conciled, nnd wns very glad to get free. [Friends 
InMnine?] Yes. [Who have you there?] I liavo 
a sister nnd a half brother, an aunt, nnd quite a 
number of cousins. [What town are you from?] 
Augusta. March 13.

Daniel Hall
I’m Daniel Hall, or used to be, from Wisconsin. 

I'm not any of your pious folks. I’m no parson, 
no deacon, or any church member; but I suppose 
you 'll give me the right to talk iu my way, just 
ns others have the right.

I do n’t know bnt wliat I ’in satisfied with this 
way of living; I suppose I nm, stranger; but I tell 
you wlint, it wns mighty linrd getting reconciled 
to it. I wanted to hold on here until I could take 
a trip to Richmond myself. I always kind of 
hankered after it, but I died before I got there.

Now, stranger, I want to say just this much. 
Wlint little I left I want my girl to have, inde
pendent of anybody; any institutions, I menn. 
It's contemplated sending her to some place 
whero they ’ll pay for it, so she ’ll get instructed 
in the right way, they say. But I object to it, on 
tho ground that it's nil nonsense. I know the 
girl don’t want to go, and I do n’t want her to go. 
All I've got to say here is, that if they cnrry out 
their plans, I 'II bring my lever to work nnd I '11 
upset them. They may carry their plans out so 
far nB to get her in there; but I’ll upset them. 
I '11 turn the whole thing upsido down. I’m in a 
condition to do it now.

Stranger, I’m dead, in one senso, nnd I’m alive 
in auotlier. I objected to your kind of doctrine; 
when ,1 was boro I objected to it, nnd we 're pret
ty apt to object to wlint we don’t understand, 
and wliat we 'ro inclined to think is untrue. Wo 
aro little afraid of it, you know, pretty apt to be. 
But if I said anything against it, I’ll try to wash 
out tho stain now.

I 'ni back here, and I’m satisflod thnt the road 
is clear, thnt wo can como. But I'm satisfied of 
another thing, too, tlint is, wo don’t always get 
tho right side of tlio thing. Thnt is, sometimes 
your folks tell you n thing, and you get the wrong 
meaning, do n’t understand well.

I ’in in a condition to talk to my folks. I can 
tell ’em, I can write. I'm in a condition to man
ifest ns well nB anybody else. If they ’ll givo mo 
good smart moans, I *11  tell them ns straight ns 
anybody can of some things they’re in doubt 
about I don’t wnnt to Bpread the tiling all out 
here. I want to talk with them alone.

And as to the rum business—I’m going to al
lude to that, because it was said that I would n’t 
have done ns I did if I’d been sober—I was sober, 
nnd had been for some time. There was no 
trouble nbout that. I do n’t claim to havo always 
been sober, for I did drink, aud sometimes too 
much; but I wns n’t drunk when I went and did 
wlint they sny I never wonld have done If I’d 
not been drunk. They need n’t go to annoying 
themselves with the Idea that I was drunk. I 
wns n’t, I was sober, and if I was here I’d do the 
same tiling again.

Btrnnger, publish my letter, ns you do others, 
nnd if there’s anything to pay, I’ll do the best to 
settlo the bill in some way; I can’t tell how. [Be 
kind to some other spirit, and lift them out of 
darknoss.] You’d get yourselves out first. [Is n’t 
that tho way to do it?J I suppose so; yes, they 
tell us so, and I suppose it is.

I want the folkB to remember that I object to 
their plans. [You do n’t care to tell who your 
folks are?] No; they know who I nm, that’s 
enough. [I'm satisfied.] Well, I am not with 
some things that’s going on. But it will be all 
right sometime, I suppose. The way to mnke 
it right, Btranger, is to work yourself. March 13.

Maria L. Bosworth.
Maria L. Bosworth, that’s my name. I was 

nine years old. It’s a year since I went to 11 vo 
with my Aunt Maria. She died of consumption 
two years ago, and it’s a year since I went of—of 
a sore throat

I’ve come back to my mother, and I want her 
to get somebody that Aunt Marin and I can use, 
so we can folk. Oh, I want her to know that my 
father Is sick, that’s the reason; it's the reason 
sho do n’t get any letters. He’s sick. He is in 
Colorado, he is, and he’s sick; soslio don't hear. 
But ho isn’t agoiug to die, lie’s agolug to get 
woll.

Aunt Maria was his twin Bister, and she goes to 
him often, and bIio knows about it. When ho 
comes home I want to talk to him, too; bnt my 
mother first, bo I can learn mother how to talk 
well. I can go to my mother very quick when I 
am free from hero; but I can’t go so quick if I 
had n medium with me. So I want her to get 
ono in Chicago, bo I can go, so I can talk, and 
Aunt Maria, .too. That ’s what I've come here 
for, evor so far. Won’t you say bo? And won’t 
yon say I like, and I’m learning fast; and there *s  
hotter schools in the spirit-world than there over 
was on the earth; where yon learn tnore, and you 
learn faster, too. So I like; and all I want Is to 
know I can come book when I want to, I do n’t 
want to bo so I can't odho Whet; TiHW to. ’i

When my lather writes, he fib say he’s been 
slok. Then my mother will; know*  that If did 
know about him. He won’Atell her, though,'how 
he got sick, and I won’t. either—I shan’t. Aunt 
Maria says I’d better not said anything about it. 
Well, I thought of it, so I thought I’d say it. (We

guess no harm will come from it.] Well, I ¡lid n't 
mean any. Good-by. , March 13.

Circle closed by C. A. Randall.

Invocation.
Our Father, upon the altar of Truth we lay our

selves ahd our utterances, asking thy blossing;’ 
asking that every thought may bear fruits of 
righteousness and pence; that every word may 
be a messenger of glad tidings to some weary 
soul; asking that all ottr ways shall be accepted 
of thee; that tho sunshine of thine approbation, 
through our own consciousness, may fall sooth
ingly upon ub; asking that clear waters may flow 
at our feet and flowers mny grow in the garden 
of our henrts, whoso perfumo shall be dinrity, 
justice, truth, and everlasting love. Our Father, 
thy name has sounded through the divino corri
dors of the past, and through the glorious presont 
thy name is heard; nnd thy presence is felt and 
acknowledged, not alone by a few, but by all. 
Every soul acknowledges allegiance to some Dl- 
viuor Power and Holier Life, and that Power, 
that Life is tlieo. Our Father, wo praise time for 
life; for tho gift of tho Bensons, as they come, each 
crowned with tholr own glory and beauty. Wo 
praise tlieo for tho gift of thoughts that emanate 
from evory grado of mind. We praiso thee for 
crime, with all its dark, loatliBomo miasma that 
rests on tlio shores of Timo, making men to feel as 
if they wero in the very presence of death itself. 
Even for this, oh God, we praise thee, for out of 
this darkness the bright star of Eternal Truth 
shall shine. Out of this seeming misery shall 
come peace and evorlasting joy. We praise tlieo 
for all thoso thoughts that have been given ns 
from timo to time, lifting us out of misery, and 
causing us to feel we are thy children in deed and 
truth. We praise thee for all forms of life. Wo 
praise thee for all tho power that is manifested 
everywhere. For all the greatness and grandeur 
that comes to the soul, we praise tliee. And even 
for the perfumo of this simple flower, [refer
ring to a bouquet on tlio stand,] this bright mes
senger of beauty, we praise theo. It comes to 
us in all its purity, aud tells ub there is love on 
earth as there 1b in the spheres of Truth beyond. 
It tells us that thy children here appreciate tho 
beautiful. It tellB us, our Father and Mother, we 
nro linked to all things iu life; that all are our 
brothers and sisters; that thou hast made the 
flowers, tho mountains and ocean. All, all by the 
hand of thy love has been given for the soul's 
good. For all things we praiso thee, ob Spirit of 
Eternal Truth, but most of all for the gift of life.

March 13.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By J. G. G.: Why is it spirits sometimes 

manifest thomsolves to their friends (though hun
dreds of miles away) almost instantly after leav
ing the form, and perhnps nro never heard from 
again?

Ans.—Spirit is not governed by the laws of 
Time, the condition of form; therefore it can pass 
from one point to another with the rapidity of 
thought You cannot chain the spirit to one giv
en locality, any more than you enn thought. It 
is very often tho caso with departed spirits, that 
they suddenly, we may say almost instantane
ously, think of nil the friends that have clustered 
in their remembrance during their earthly lives; 
but particularly strong with those who were their 
afllnities here. Thereforo it is that as they pass out 
under this particular condition, it 1b very easy 
to pnss from their polut. in earth-life, or the point 
occupied by them during ,tliolr earthly lives, to 
that occupied by a friend,or friendB, in an instant 
of time. They nre hardly freed from the body 
ere they aro with their friends. It matters not 
how many miles intervene between them. That 
is of no account,

. Q.—By A. Brosius, of Pennsylvania: If spirit 
is mnttor, and occupies space, and 1b real, organ
ized substauce, why might not man make mag
nifying instruments whereby he could see spirits 
with his physical Bight?

A.—In all probability such instruments may be 
made by you humans at some future period. It 
can be dono, but it cannot be done at present, be
cause you have not grown out of your ignorance 
of the past to a sufficient extent to realize what is 
before you ns truth. Now the masses realize fiction, 
not truth. The Churches tell you that you will be 
situated so-and-so after death. By-and-bye your 
own experience will provo that this is false. But 
it lias a tendency, this belief has, these spiritual 
or theological teachings, to close your spiritual 
eyes; to bo mystify your perceptions that you 
cannot so receive those ideas that your spirit
friends might give you, wherefore you might bo 
able not only to see by whom you are surrounded, 
but hold perfect communion with them. ,

Q.—By Franklin Smith: In the Banner of Light 
of May Cth, 18(55, the spirits are reported to have 
said, in answer to a question, that “All formB of 
life, tho soul not excepted, progress [throughout 
eternity, an individualized existence.” The spirits 
at other flmes communicating at this circle, have 
said that tho human soul alone possessed an im
mortal individuality; that at death animals were 
absorbed into the great ocean of life. Will you 
please clear up this apparent contradiction, and 
also enlighten us as to whether the human soul 
possesses an immortality In any different sense 
from all other forms of life, than that implied in 
tho quotation at the beginning of this question?

A.—It is absolutely impossible for any two 
bouIb to think nlike upon anything. It cannot be. 
Inasmuch as nil are differently organized, there
fore all muBt perceive differently. I may Btato, 
in all truth, that the only power that Retains 
its individunllty after death is the soul. Another 
may declare that every form, even the grains 
of sand beneath your feet, nil retain an indi
viduality forever. Now shall we declare that 
there is a perfect contradiction here? No; we 
ought not to, certainly, though it may so seem. 
We should only declare that both spirits stand 
each upon their own sphere of action; that they 
aro governed by the law of their own life, there
fore see things differently. It Is often charged up
on returning Bpirits that they give that which is 
not truth. Probably not one in n thousand who 
roturn communicating to you mortals, Intends to 
utter falsehoods, as such., Falsehood Is such by 
virtue of tho motive that lies beyond. It is not tho 
word. Aman may deciare to yon that the moon 
Is green, while another may declare It to bo white. 
Shall we say that either one or the other of these , 
persons has told a falsehood?' No; each hnB seen 
the thing from a different standpoint, thereforo 
thoy have argued as they have. It is the belief of 
your speaker that everything in life is subject to' 
tho law of oternal progress; all things animate, 
and such as appear Inanimate to your physical 
senses. Everything, all .that bears the Impress of 
life, must be governed by the law of progress. 
Nothing stands still. Ohange ta the order of life 
everywhere. Now althtfugh the Inner life, Jhe 
lifo, the vital pat^ may ¡retain Jis Individuality 
forever, the oxternal may be constantly changing/ 
constantly casting off, tile; old. apd, putting on the; 
new. You are not.one of you to-day wliat you 
wero. yesterday—not in anything—iielUiOr in 

thought nor in form. We d’eclnre this in all truth; 
and Nature, from her own great laboratory of 
life, Will prove It true. Then if this is indeed 
true, then, as the grent wheel revolves; remem
ber, though you may retain your individual 
identity, so fnr as your inner lives are concerned, 
your external individuality—that which belongs 
to you to-day—will inevitably be swallowed up 
in that of to-morrow.

Q.—By the same: Did the human soul possess 
throughout eternity a separate individual con
sciousness?

A.—It is onr belief that the soul, as n soul, has 
ever possessed a distinct individual consciousness 
through all the eternity of tho past. We also be
lieve it will retain that consciousness through all 
the future.

Q.—By the same: If tlie soul in itself is ever 
clnirvoyant, nnd ever conscious in itself of so 
much that escapes the extornal senses, does not 
this fact explain the remnrkablo manifestations 
of mental power often exhibited by mediums in a 
trance state, so far beyond the apparent natural 
capacity of the person so entranced, without tho 
direct aotion of individual spirits upon the en
tranced person?' Or in other' words, whether 
these remarkable manifestations of mental power 
often displayed (I do not say alwnys) by medi
ums, may not be accounted for without the direct 
agency of spirits?

A.—No foreign spirit can exceed, either in 
thought or word, tho natural limits of the subject 
it controls. Mark our words well: no foreign 
spirit can exceed, either in thought or word, 
tho natural limits of tlie subject it controls. 
But it is ofton the caso thnt these sensitive per
sons, tlieso subjects or mediums, are not wholly 
under the control of their own spirits. These 
bodies are but machines upon which the spirit 
plays; and it is often the cnse that the indwelling 
spirit is not able to bring out all the harmony it 
is capable of producing. But the well skilled 
musician from outside life, by coming within tlie 
mental sphere of the individuai, enn use the 
machine more perfectly, can bring forth all its 
tones; can force it not beyond its natural limits, 
but fully up to them. Sometimes this condition 
mny be produced by causes that are not in the 
spirit-land, Bo-called. Thoy are often produced 
bythe mesmerizer, by the person that can foT a 
time so strengthen the powers of the indwelling 
spirit, that it can bring forth tlie tones of the 
machine in nil their vigor. But when tlint is gone, 
the spirit falls again into its natural weakness 
aud ignorance. March 15.

Ann Louisa Dennett
Having faith in the goodness of an All-Wise 

Father, I have always expected I could return 
sometime, manifesting to tlie friends I have left. 
In coming here to-day, the last hours of my earth
ly life crowd so forcibly upon me, that i almost 
fancy I am living them over again. I died at sea. 
Rocked upon the billows of the ocean, my spirit 
went to its home with the angels, ’mid the soft- 
sighing of the waves and winds. An unutterable 
calm and peace pervaded my spirit then, except 
only when I thought of the friends I left at home; 
my mother, my sisters, my brother, and many other 
dear friendB, who would mourn because I had 
died away from them.

I was the wife of Captain Alphens Dennett 
Ann LouIbd, my name. I, was twenty-three 
years old. I suppose consumption had fastened 
itself upon me, before I took the counsel of friends 
with the hope that a Bea voyage might restore 
me. But it only hastened ray change; only cut 
short my suffering, and landed me a -little soonor 
upon those golden shores, where the soul knows 
no Blckness.

Although eighteen years have passed since 
then, yet the remembrance is so vivid, that I can 
hardly realize that I’ve dwelt so long away from 
the fleBh; that I have been so long free. When I 
learned that we could return, I said, then if God 
is so good to one, ho will bo to all; and sometime 
it will come my time. Many of the dear friends 
havo joined me since then. But to those who are 
left I would say, “Know you not the angols can 
come—those you call dead—and talk with you? 
Know you not tho door is wide open, nnd our 
Bpirits are free to wander forth? If you do not 
know this, oh then seek to make yourselves ac
quainted with this truth. The sooner you do so, 
the sooner you will be happy; the sooner you 
will know something of the future.- You know 
well that around your hopes of that future are 
clustered doubts so dark, that the grave is noth
ing to them. You hope it will be well with you 
all hereafter, that you will be allowod to dwell 
in heaven. Oh learn to know that heaven Is 
everywhere; wherever you see fit to make it. 
Learn thnt angels dwell all around you; that 
your home is their home; your life their lifo; that 
all the glorious beauty that belongs to your 
sphere belongB to theirs also.”

My sisters, I want you to rejoice in the thought 
that there is no death; that life is constantly res
urrecting her subjects to a better state of exist
ence; constantly changing us all into higher and 
more beautiful forms; constantly passing, us out 
of the darkness of the past, into the sunshine of 
the future. I want to talk with you all; I want 
to tell you how happy I was when I passed away; 
how kindly I was watched, over, and how ten
derly I was borne upwards by my spirit friends. 
I want to tell you all these things; want to givo 
you all the assurance that you Will always live, 
and that I shall meet you when you pass through 
death. Oh I want you to know that I shall meet 
you; that you!ll know me; that I shall not be bo 
fearfully.changed that you won’t recognize mo. 
No, you will know me, and you'll love me then 
as you did here. March 15.

Thomas J. Guyson.
I am Thomas J. Guyson, son of Henry Guyson. 

I’m eleven years old. I want a letter to go to 
my father—that’s what I’m como for—elsa I 
want to go myself, I do n’t caro which. [We can’t 
very well let you take the medium.] ’ Don't'want 
to take anybody'; want to go myself. [You ’ll 
havo to ask yonr mbtlier and father to give you 
an opportunity to speak to them.] " Weil,' I wAnt 
to go to him myself, He’s off the boat now;- lie’s, 
ashore now, and I,want to go.tu him,,, [Where is 
lie?] Hq’s in Ralelgh. Norfh Carolina. Can I> 
go? [Yes, but not with $ls ipiqdiunv^ You’ll 
have to ask your father io find you a medium', 
there.1] WélI, Will 'yod?"’ Supposing he Can’t, 
then càn T tòrti e baòk1 again? [You can còme 
back and give him somo Instructions, but wo/enn't 
let you take the medium, out there—it's too, far- 
off.] Well, will you tell him I died n .week after 
my hiotlior did? Will you tell him how we both 
wnnt to come? ’tie w|M i'reb. ' [Tiiht makes 
no difference tó tta.]’ Well,' all I want’ is, I got, 
permission tóf'cómórtnd talk to him i'f 'Ì óòuldi 
and the mosti want to.do just nW 4s! to','Well; 
I wantlilratpsendsomemoney to 0am, He knows' 
who Sam is, and Jwanthiipto; holphlm. iti*®  
pnd, his little t»oy,ls hpre; come North with one of 
your caWp^riids/' fite’B l^retlif bad''off,1 ¿òb 'noth
ing to ITveJon.' Ì waht InftitbeF t6 send fnóney 

hital’itnirtta vHtatl còme keto*  for.' I tkOtight 
'HratI'4'MÌndieU him, bo I vtouldift havt)1 tol 
BfiyilNw. " ' - * 11 i.H.ml/bDiK

r Sa”l.alvr“y®.^>0,tcarebf me, and he never left. 
I want iny.father to know, he never left us until 
after mother and I diefl. He always stayed by, 
and he would.be Bald, if the whole town wm 
burnt up; and my father will be glad to know 
this. He's awfril black,btti he’s good. I want 
my father to send it to him, and direct it to him * 
in Boston, Massachusetts, and he’ll get it. I 
want him to have a hundred dollars, if he can 
and as much more as he can. ' 1

Sam do n’t belong to anybody now. , He’s here 
in Boston. [Who did ho belong to?] He belong
ed to my father; and when my father went to 
wnr, he belouged to me. Now lie do n’t belong to 
anybody, I bad him, and my mother bad eight 
others, and the reBt were sold—what did n’t fun 
away.

I want him took cnYe of. I want my father to 
know how bad off Sam Is, bo he’ll help him. 
Yon ’ll mind, won’t you? You ’ll tell him Sam ’b 
herein Boston? [Why don’t you go to Sam?] 
I can't talk to him. If I could, I would. He 
thinks of me. When I see him so poor; it makes 
me feel bad. He never bad anything all day yes
terday, and little Dick—that’s his little boy—, 
cried nenrly all the day. [What Is Sam's other 
name? Do you know?] Why, yes, mine—Guy. 
son. He’s a Methodist. He prayed that God' 
would send some one to help him. I thought, I 
will go somewhere as soon as I can. Then I 
thought I'd come here, and send word to my 
father. I asked permission to come. They said 
yes, I should come; that it was right I should 
come. [You lmd a grand object in view.] Yes, if 
you'd only let me go out to him. [Send him up 
here.] Well, you’ll do something for him? [Yes,] 
How much will you give him? If I (¡end him up 
here, will you give him money to get a place to 
sleep in? [Of course.] Well, lie’s good, now, 
I tell you. Would you give him something to 
oat? [Certainly.] Will you give him money 
enough to last till my father Bends to him? Now 
if he comes, do n’t you send him off; if you do----
[Where does he reside now?] I do n’t know; ho 
goes in and out ever so many places; stays where 
he can. Ho's in with the free colored men some
where.
I’m going now, You ’ll remember, won’t you? 

If I can get him up here to-morrow, I will. lYou 
will have a good chance to report.] I will; and if 
you do n’t do good----- [You come and tell all
about it.] Well, I will. March 15.

Joseph H. Kimball.
I shall thank you, sir, if you will be kind enough 

to say, in your good paper, that Joseph H. Kim
ball, late of Shrevesport, Iudiana, desires to com
municate with his friends. Say he is happy, and 
satisfied,but earnestly desires to open correspond
ence with his friends. * March 15.

Circle dosed by "Cousin Benja.”

MESSAGES GIVES AT OUR 0IB0LE.
Thursday. May 24.—Invocation! QoMtloniandAntwer»; 

Dr. Albert Gurney, of New. York City, to hl» friend»: George 
Baldwin, to hi» mother, In Boston; Georgo, to hl» father, Geo. 
D. Prentice, of LoulevlUe, Ky.; Fanny Chose, of Georgetown, 
D, 0., to her parents, .

Moitday, May 28.—Invocation; Que»tlon» and Aniwen; 
Mary Ellen Kearney, of Boxbury, Mug.. Io John Moran; 
Jennie Wathburn,or Augusta,Me.; Cliarlet McQuMe.who 
lived on High street, Boston, to his brother Janice; hathan 
Flander»j^Mnrgmia, to Alexander yian^era, Jerne» I. Sima, *

Tuesday, May 29. —Invocation: Questions and Answer»; 
Annie Barclay, to her m. t er, 8arah Ann Barclay, living bl 
Dayl». Court, Now York City; John Calvin-Uolmos, to.hu 
aunt arid fttenda; Henn Borraghan, to hla brother, Freycnck 
Borraghan,In Cleveland, O. I ' ...
, Tharadqp,Afav 11.—Invocation; Question» and Aniwen; 
Hannah Jatlo WoaaeUioff, of London, Eng., to her aunt, two 
listen, and a brother f Oliver R. Prlol. »the Federal offleer 
who made him prlaonerat Petersbuign, Va.; James Barnard, 
■to hl» mother; Gop, W- Cutter, to lili parenta,InBt-Loula 
and Now Orleans, ,

IN AID OF OÚB PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES. 
'■« iaoaivabrao«' ■■■ 'I’,».

Tfldnda......... I...’.V...3*....v.’................................. ............... 'w
J. Clemlruon, Loa Ange O»,"Cali.I.
Cliarleatown Free Meeting«......... ............  ,.«M
Friend, Mutoil.........1.00
J. A. Scale», GeirgóownjMIOhi...-....... •••••.................1,1 j oo
E, JolnffliqJtwDrUjft<?i-,..u............ .................

“ Can you see anything In my oyo—It fealBvory 
Bore?” asked a lazjf,;good-for-nothing student or 
plivef ■VtendpU Holibes.' Í»,
pupil,” was tjie reply p(the,pi;9rawr, W9-■. W¡! 
likes!to be funny whefi he hM hta.profeMlona 
garments on, . . _

Geneva tai quit thth?«railnfons of the Httle 
lío fn ’lwéiity-ftWlr hottM, 4h'¿ Woáfrláibta^offer 
At h’lF things^ veii^W|,**na  ”
" Magnificent sirs, it requires only three minutes I

Howard Ferguson.
Bear my compliments to my friends, and tell 

them that a Yankee that *s  truly loyal do n’t know 
what it is to surrender. They ’re feeling very bad 
over the.fact of my losing my.llfe. as I did. Tell, 
them I should have been ashamed of myself to 
have bought my life bo cheap as to have surren
dered.

I am Howard Ferguson. I hail from Spring
field, Hlinois. I was sworn to defend the old flag. 
I went into the field to fight, to die, if need be, bnt 
never to surrender.' My friends said, “If he’d 
only surrendered! Why did n’t he surrender, and 
save his life?” Hol what’s life worth, when it 
comes to you crowned with ignominy? Life’s 
nothing; that you have here. There ’b plenty of 
it on the other side.

Remember me in all kindness to my friends, 
aud tell them a Yankee do n’t know what the 
word “ surrender” means. And, by the way, the 
gallant little reb who popped me over—pay my 
respects to him. I’ve since learned that his name 
is Cummings; that he formerly hailed from the 
" wooden nutmeg State.” I’ve met Ills friends in 
the spirit-world, and they say that his interests 
were at the South, therefore he espoused their 
cause, and went into the ranks. Well, he was a 
gallant little reb, I accord that much to him. 
Now for proof that the Yankee has returned, I ’ll 
say to him here just the words I said to him 
when he walks up to me and says, “ Surrender 1” 
" Ha!” Baid I, " a Yankee do n’t .know what that 
word means.” “Then die!” said he. “All right,” 
said I; “ then die it is 1” And he shot me.

No w be kind enough to say I am happy, yes, too 
happy, where I am, to wish to return to earth 
again. All I want my friends to do is to Just be 
as happy as I am. I should be glad to communi
cate with my friends, so I can give them a worm 
shake of the hand, aud enjoy a kind talk as of old 
with them. But never let me come'to them with. 
the feeling that they are mourning over my un
timely death. All deaths are in time, always, so 
you need not consider my death an untimely one. 
That’s out of the question. •

Much obliged to you, sir, for the service that 
you've rendered; I’ll do the Baine for you, when 
you’re on the other Bide, and want to leatn the 
way back. ■ March 15.

(We havo no knowledge of »nch a penon at Howard Fergu
son. Ho Bays ho wai iliot becatiso he did not surrender, and 
that tlio person who shot him boats; tho name of Cummings. 
Now If (lioro is such a person as tho »pUH alludps to, and such 
conversation as is related above over occurred, we should 
feel under great obligations to Mr. Cummings for any informa
tion In regard to tho facts Sot forth.)—Kd.

would.be
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JUNE 16, 1866.' BANNEB OF LIGHT.
AnniveYea*T  Middle Granville, N. Y.

The Spiritualists of Middle Granville and vlcln- 
ttv wUI hold their sixth anniversary in their 
flail in Middle Granville, on the 15th, 
inh of June. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, J. B. 
toveland and others are engaged for the occa- Son? No effort will be spared to make it one of 

most profitable entertainments of the kind ^ver held Kt Middle Granville. Come, then, and 
toin hands with us, and let ns make a three days 
iourney In truth and righteousness. Arrange- 
mente have been made with a. first class Hotel 
far board at 81.00 per day. Trains arrive from Ruttandat 1.40an/5p.«.from Troy 12.80 and 
3.30 F. M. geobob W. Baker, I Trustees.

0. H. Bull, J
Middle Granville, May 22, ________

A Grand Gathering.
The First Spiritual Society of this city will hold 

n n>r»n Java’ Grove Meeting here, commencing on 
wJMar June 29, at which all persons in the North- 
wst in sympathy with Spiritualists, are cordial
lyInvited to oe present. Our doors will be open 
and hearth-stones ready to welcome all who come. 

. Speakers traveling in this direction at that time, 
are requested to'addtesB a note to the undersign
ed Post-office box 405, to the end that they may 
have a bearing, at)d it is desired that as many be 
present as possible, to add interest to the occasion. 

Very truly yours, ’ G. W. Bkown,
Chairman of Com. for invitation of Speakers. 

Rockford, Hl., May 17, I860.

A Two Days’ Meeting at Sturgis.
The Spiritualists and friends of Progress of 

Sturgis and vicinity, will hold a two day? meet
ing at tiie village or Sturgis, St. Joseph County, 
Michigan, commencing on the 16th day of June, 
at 10 o’clook A. M., or that day, and closing on 
Sunday tbe 17th. A general invitation is extend
ed to all reformers' in all the great interests of 
this life, whether it be religious, political or social. 
A free platform Is extended to all, on which to 
express their highest thought In accordance with 
law and order. S. J. Finney, J. M. Peebles, and 
other good speakers will be in attendance.

yisrjelhntos^ ^listtllantirits.

Married.
In Lowell, Mm»-. Muy 31st,.by Rev. G. F. Warren, Mr. Luth

er ¡toby, Jr-, “I Concord, N. IL, to Ml»« Eva P. Davis, of Low
ell, Mm». _______________ . _

PROSPECTUS

THE LITTL^BOUQUET.
Publt.hed on the 15th day of each month, at 

Chicago, III., by the Hellglo-Phllosophl- 
cal Publl.hlay Aaaoetetton.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will be exclusively devoted,to the Interests of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will be on especial advocate of 

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 
r? will contain eight pagos. printed upon fine, clear whlto 

paner. one half the else ottMltellglo-Phtlosophieal Journal 
or Banner of Light, and will be embellished with electrotype 
Illustrations, which will give It a most attractive appearance.

It will abound with ahort pithy articles, contributed by the 
best writers of the age, ail of which will be adapted to tho un- 
foldraent of thoyouthful mind to the lilglioot standard of truth 
and goodness. Its solo alm will be to begin at the foundation, 
and lay a basis of a noble character and pure principles, by In
culcating those sentiments of virtuo In tho boartaof tender 
children, which will bring forth rich fruits In mature life.

It Is tho Intention of tho Rcllglo-I'hllosophlcnl Publishing 
Association to publish Tiib Little Bouquet weekly, at as 
early a dato as the subscription Hit will Justify It In so doing.

No exertions wilt be spared to mako it the most desirable 
paper over publlsbod far Children and Youth.

TERMB OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
Ono year. One Dollar in adranee.
Clubs of ton subscribers for one year will entitle the ono 

making up tho club to a copy for one year, free.
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325, Chi

cago, III.
Chicago, April 15,1866. tf—April 28.

NEUROPATHIC BALSAM
OR,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER.

MBS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
rpHE8E celebrated Powders act aa veMelei, or carriers ot 
JL the Positive and Negative magnetic forces through the 

blood to the Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb, Stomach, 
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all other organs oftlie body. 
Their maple control over diceate qf all tindi li aonterfiil be
yond all precedent.

TUB POSITIVE FOWDBB6 CUBE aU In
flammatory Diseases. and all Active Fevers, such 
as the Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent, Small 
Pox. Ac.; all Neuralgic, Bheumatle and Painful Ar- 
Gecttona, Headache. Fits, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Ac.; all Female Diseases, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
Spermatorrhoea, Worms, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDEBB CUBE all Low 
Fevers,such as tho Typhoid, 'typhus and Congestive; all 
Pulalee, or Paralytic Affections, Antnurosls, Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ao., and all other diseases attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with faller lists of diseases, and complete cxplana 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
eprelal written directions as to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will pleaso send use brief descrip
tion of tliclr disease when they send for the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, for *1,00  a box t (5,00 for six.
Money sent by mail fa at our risk. Office 371 8r. Marks 

Plack, New York Cltv.
Address, l’ROF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D.,Ncw York City, 

box 5817.
For sale at the Banner of T.lght Office, No, 158 

Washington St,, Boston. Maae.___________ April 7.

ffiibxttms in jgflsfffn,
ELBOTBIO” AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

MIK*  ANNIE GBTCHELL has removed to HS Court fit, 
lTx ten rods east Revere House. Her success Is m onderful In 
treating chronic or acute diseases, as hundreds can testify, 
lloth mental and physical disturbances arc treated tn a man
ner tliat restores harmony to tho mind, and gives IUu and vigor 
to tho system. Bho has * sure remedy far Fits, fit. Vitus’ 
Dance, and all nervous disease«, no matter how long standing. 
One lady cured of Fits 21 years’ standing. For particulars, sec 
at my rooms. Hours ftom 8 a. m. to 6 r. m. May 19.

DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE^
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.

TnOBE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close 11.00, a lock of hair, a return postage sump, and tne 

address, and state sei and age.___________ April 7.

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE
IN FAVOR OF

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MM. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

MBS. B. COLLINS

STILL continues to heal tho sick, at No. 19 Tino street, 
Boston. Mass._________________________________April 7.

llfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Mo- 
Xta. dliim, 65 IxhvcH street, Boston. Rees spirits and do 
scribes absent friends: delineates character. Letters enclos
ing $1, with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly. 
Three questions answered fur 50 cents and two 3-cent »tamps.
AprilU.

Obitnnrlcs.
Notice to Obituaet Writers.—Much of the poetiysent 

to us In obltuaiy notices, docs not possess sufficient literary 
merit to print; and as we do not wish to be considered any 
more partial to one than to another, we shall print no poetry, 
hereafter, attached to such notices.

Passed to Spirit Land, from his residence. In Marengo, Cal
houn Co., Mlcli., May 20th, 1866, Col. Robert McKay, aged 83 
years and 7 months.

For the past fifteen years an earnest Spiritualist, ho found 
In tho Harmonist Philosophy an answer to his soul demands, 
which, although a life long student of the traditions of the old, 
he had never before received; and so ho came down Into "tlio 
vallcv of death" with his garments all prepared for the cross
ing. Ripened by age. yet possessing his faculties to tho last, lie 
stepped Into the "chill waters" wltliouthesltaUon.and passed 
peacefully across to tho angel-band, whose presence lie bad 
never doubted, and In whoso ministrations lie had long re
joiced.

I was called upon to address tho family and the large circle 
of friends who had gathered to pay their last respects to one 
whom they had long known and loved, and trust tlmt by the 
assistance of the dear Invisibles tho seed was sown that shall 
take root and bear abundantly. N. Fbark White.

Passed to a higher life, from Abington, Mass., May 31, Jos. 
W. Davis, aged 41 years and 27 days.

He was a flrm believer In Spiritualism, which served to com 
fort him In Ills last hours.

THE Proprietors of this newly -discovered PANACEA, offer 
it to tho public, In tho fullest confidence that It Is a sure 

cure for all
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES, 
(one of the Proprietors having himself been cured by it of n 
terrible skin disease, called by physicians Totters and Salt 
Rlieum, of moro than twenty years’»landing, which had been 
declared by the Faculty Incurable, because constitutional.) 
, It will auo euro all diseases of tho

TIIHOAT AND BRONCHIA.!« TUBES J
Cakkeb, RnEDMATieM, Neuralgia, Musculab Contbao
tion, Piles, Burks, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Worms, 
Sores, Weak Spike, Kidkey Complaints, &c.,&c. In fact, 
tho Proprietors have high authority for saying that tills Balsam 
fiossesscs greater curative powers’than any medicine hereto- 
bro known; that never before has there boon any prepara

tion of Iron that was so well adapted to enrich the Blood and 
impart vitality to tlie whole human frame. Persons suffering 
from almost any disease will bo greatly benefited, If not cured, 
by simply taking tho Balsam three times a day.

It is also an excellent remedy for the Catarrh.
This Balsam Is e simplo production of Nature, put up per 

fectlypurc, Just as it camo from Nature’s great Chemical 
Laboratory« It Is found by analysis to contain many of tho 
Important elements of life, such as Magneela,Iron, Sulphur, 
Ammonia. Albumen, Carbon, Polonium, Soon, and Oxygen, 
and Is highly charged with Electricity and Magnetism.

Tiie Balsam is put up in bottles, with full directions.
JSBF*  Price, 50 cents and $1,00.
For salo by OCTAVIUS KINO, Druggist, 6M Washington 

street; M. 8. BURR & CO., 26 Tremont street, under tho 
Museum, and at the OFFICES OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
158 Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York, 

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
May 5.No. T Doane Street*  Boston*

IT TAKES THE HIGHEST PRIZE!

4 REMARKABLE BOOK! 

DB KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.
HI8 COURTSHIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE
A Memoir and nïstoiy of tho Courtship and Secret Marriage 

between Dr. E. K. Kane (tho Arctic Explorer) and Miss Mar 
garetFox; together with coiresnondence, fac-almlle letters, 
portrait of tlie lady. An extraordinary work. 12mo., beauti
fully bound In cloth.

FHICE........... . ......................... 81*75.
THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KAKE,
AND

MISS FOX, THE_SPIRITUALIST.
“ Hero we have a most characteristic episode lu tho history 

of Spiritualism.“— Chicago Christian Advocate. .
“This Is a strange, uncommon story. It will take-a first 

rank for many years among tho literary and social romances 
of tho world. Such writers as Mrs. Henry Wood and Miss 
Braddon may find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet 
none of them can tell the story moro graphically, mure enter
tainingly than It Is set forth In these epistles, that brim with 
tho deep emotions of their author.’’—-Albany Evening Journal,

“Though long delayed, the book will not fall to interest tho 
public. • • • It Is a book of the most romantic and charm
ing interest, and every one who has road anything of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who lias any desire to read the dally 
outpourings of a great and true heart, will peruse it. • • • 
There Is also a portrait of Mrs. Kane, ‘beautiful as a dream.’ ” 
Portland Tranecript,

“Another history Is disclosed In a volume of Jettera just 
published by. Carleton, of which. It is said, fifty thousand 
copies are already called for. ♦ • • There is the usual ro-
m&nlto perversity of tho passion at tho very outset of tho 
story. Tho persons were Dr. E. K. Kano, of the U. 8. Navy, 

. whose Arctic discoveries have a world-wide fame, and Miss 
Margaret Fox. well known as ono of tho original Rochester 
Rappers, or‘Mediums’ of spiritual communication.’’—Eew Jorl Herald.

THE LOVE-LUTE OF DR. KANE.
«.«Till» remarkable book will boaent by mall free of po.t- 

age, on receipt of tbe regular price—*1.75.
For sale at tho Banner Office, 158 Washington street, 

Boston, and the Branch Office, 544 Broadway, Sew York.
Jan. 27.

THE
Great need of the world la light. When that afforded by tho 
Sun cannot be had, wo should seek that which approximates 
tho nearest to It. For this purpose many are using the

AUTOMATIC
“GA8 MACHINE,* ’ which Im» become a great favorite where 
It 1» best known.. Thousands will remember how beautiful 
Sections, in Quincy Hall, was lighted by it at tbe late “Me
chanics*  Fair/*  In this city. Tho

CAS
manufactured by It Is so pure« and tho light which It gives so 
brilliant and agreeable, that those who aro so fortúnalo as to 
enjoy it hardly realize that It is night. This

MACHINE
Is tho one Which took tiie “SILVER MEDAL ’-tho highest 
prize awarded—at tho iato FAIR. Purchasers, before buying, 
should call and examine it, when they will bo satisfied it

52
May 26

IS TH ERBEST.
COMPANY'S OFFICE I 

BROMFIELD STREET, 
BOSTON.

58

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

■ Gray-headed. People have their 
locks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and aro happy I 

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1

People whoso heads aro covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

I3ald-IXcadcd Veterans Imvo 
their remaining locks tightened, and tho 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and danco for joy t

_ Young Gentlemen uso it bccauso it is 
richly perfumed!
-Young Ladies uso it bccauso it keeps 

their Hair in placet
Everybody must and will uso it, because 

it i*  tho cleanest and beet article in tho 
market! , .
*e.- For Sale by Druggists generally.

rar Bead Wliat Hott. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 
contributor to th!» paper, ray» of It:

“My hair and whiskers have been many years gray. ‘Ring’s 
Vegetable Anibrouln’ hus restored both to their original color« 
black, and covered the baldness on tho top of mv head with a 
lino growth of black hair. I Imve several friends who have 
used it with the Mime results, and I cordially recommend It 
as one of tho few medicines that will do what its labels and 
circulars claim fork WARREN C11ASE.

October, 1865.

WHOLESALE AGE5T8I
C. n. FLINT, Dayton, O.
A. B-. MERRIAM,} ClKClxkATI, O. ■

DEMAS BARNES A CO., New York. ~ ’
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., Chicago, III.

AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON. 
April 28.'

T\R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- 
-L/ voynnt, MAgnetlc and Electric Phyilclan, cures all dll 
eases that aro curable. Nervous and dlsaureeablo feollniw 
removed. Advice face; operations, *1.00.  No. 4 Jkfvkrsom 
1‘lack (leading favm South Bennet street), Boston. April 7. 

TlTISS PHELPS, Inapimtional Writer, No. 3 
XvJL Tremont Row, Room 23. Hours: 9 to I and 2 to 4. La 
dies Conference, Wcdnesdavsand Tliursilnys.nt 3 p, m. Social, 
Tuesdays, 7] r. u. Circle, Saturdays and .Sundays, at 8 r. m.

June »—3w*

UJL llvallng and Developing Medium, henls both Roily and 
Mind. Rooms, <® Dover street, Boston. Hours from l) to 12 
M.( and 2 to 5 r. jg_______________________________ May 12.

1LTRS. M. E. BEALS. Test, Clairvoyant and
’JL BuslncM Medium. 425j Washington rtreet, boom No. 7;

Test Circle even’ Thursday evening. Developing Circle every 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 8w* —April 28.

MRS. L. SMITH, 15 LaGrange street, Boston, 
Clairvoyant, Test, Business and Healing Motllinn.de 

scribes living or dead falcnds, gets nnmes. Will visit the sick— 
do them good. Hours from 10 A it. to 8 r. M. 4w»~May 26.

M^YssliELLIE! STARKWEATHE^^^
Test Medium, No. 7 ludlatm street, near Harrison Av 

Honrs from 9 x. M. to 6 r. M, Circle Thursday evenings.
April 7.

Ilf RS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical C’xf'.Noyant 
JLVJL and Healing Medium, 21*2  Washington street, Boston, 
Treatment of Body, Mind and .Spirit. April 7.

and Business 
A’JL Clairvoyant, 1170 Washington St «Boston. 13w* —My.ft. 

QAMUEir^KOVERrH^LiNG RI^iu>!7*N o. 
O 13 Dtx Place, (opposite Ilarvanl street.)______ April 7.

RS. S. J. YOUNG, Cl irvoyant and Test Me-
dluin, 20# Tremont St., cor. LaGrange. !3we—April 28.

“SOUL BEAJDINGi
Or Psychometrlcal Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospectAilly 
announce to tho public that those who wish, and wll visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of half, they 
will give an accurate description of their loading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of dlspusltivn: marked changes In past 
and fiituro life: physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bu 
successful; tho pnydcal nnd mental adaptation of those in 
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhnrmonlonaly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their farmer love.

They will give Instructions far self-improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they Advertise without fail,os httndredsnre wilt 
Ing to testify. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate, 

Everything of a private character xki*t st&ictlt as such 
ForWrittcn Delineation of Character, 31.00 nnd red atnmp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
either one or tho other.

Address, MIL AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE*  
April 7. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin,

A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE wildfibe club.
BY EMMA HABDINQE.

OONTENT0:
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty in tho Spheres. '
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
Tiie Haunted Grange, or Tno Last Tenant: being an Acoount 

of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
ityled tlio Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment 
Margaret InMix, or ft Narrative concerning a H&unted Mftn 
The lmprovlsatore, or Tom Leaves fawn Life History. 
Tho Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother; or. The Story of a Recluse, 
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—Tho Picture Spectres. 
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Sanford Ghost 
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci 

dent founded on Fact
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald, 
Tho Wildfire Club: A Talc founded on Fact, 
hole. “Children and fools speak tho truth.“

Price |lt25; postage 2(1 cents. For sale at this office. 

'yillRD EDITION - REVISED AND CORRECTED.

THE COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY;
OB,

MNDSLEY’S. PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
■ xxplx18;xo Abd illostbxtiko

THE COKMO1*  STYLE OP TIIE ABT.
BY D. P. LIND8LEY.

Antioch College^ yellow Springs, Roe. 20,1858.
U*.  4*.  LlXDBttT, Esq.—Bear Sir: » I ones honed to

muter Phonography prtoUcally; but t have long «tnce comc 
to the concluBfon that that reform rauit And aome other advS 
cate, or I must have a new lcueoflllo. .• ”» ■ Ir, I" under- 
«tand you, you havei phonographed Phonograph^ «nd there
fore have reached tho very thing which I had n my mlnd 
when I wrote upon It many years ago. ,, “ .

Yours very truly,, HORACE MANN.
OF'Trice, ,1,09. For sale at this office,, 16« Washington 

street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, Ml Broadway. Na*  
York. Boom6. . .. June2.

NEW EDITI0N-JV8T BECEIVED." ■ • i

THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE:
. A BSqUXL TO • ■ ■■:

BPlBrrVAI, INTERCOVRIIK. * 
modernuYSTERiEh classified and explained. 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, . .
Author of "Nature’« Divine Revelations," "Hannonla," 

etc,, eto„ etc. • '
“ Come note, and let us reason together.!'—Bibli. 

v>iPNT¥KT8'nA.t!?rv.eY Human Needs; Dcflnltlon ot 
Philosophy and Spiritualism; The External Argument; The 
Bp ritual Copgree«; Vision at High-Rock Cottage; The Dele
gations and Exordia i The Table of Explanation t The Clasil- 
flcatlon of Media; ThoClatolfldatlon of Causes t Summary 
Explanations; Revelations from Pandemonium t Assertion 
'«.Facts; A Voice to the Insane; Benefltsof Expert,nqe| 
Phenomena of tlio Spiritual Spherts, ~ .

24 cents. Tdr sale at tills and cur 
New YorkOfllee. 1 ■ ? .April28.

GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAK

A TALE OF THE GREAT

o®Sprtw*lf2*,‘!|W M •«•rBtotoatitai »4!#^
, Dec. 30.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

you ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND IODICAIuS.

ALSO, 
Agents for the “Banner of Light’’ 

)y These Publications will be famished to patrons in Chi 
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OO Monroe afreet (Lost 
baud's Block), two doors west of the Post-office.

Address, TALLMADGE & CO., 
June 24.  Box 2222 Chicago, IU.

CATARRH
CURED BY INHALING

HARMLESS FLUID
AGBEEABLE ODOR.

DE SENSE OF TASTE AID SMELL RESTORED.

A OF

THIS CUT represent» 
tho PURE ITALIAN or 

GOLD COLORED QUEEN 
BEE, which I can famish 
.lie present scMon. Send 
for Circular.

K. P. KIDDER, 
My 26 6w) Burlington, VL

DB. B. GOODALE'S

CATARRH REMEDY.
HAB CURED more cases of Cataiieh than all tho other 

remedies put together, ns thousands can testify who have 
tried every other known menus of cure in vain, and have been 

permanently cured by using

Dr. B. Goodale’s Catarrh Remedies.
It will certainly cure, If you follow tho directions upon the 

bottles, which aro vciy simple and plain.
Some ofthe Flrat Phy.lctnns are Recommend- 

lug It.
Do not allow tho druggist to palm off any other preparation 

upon yon. If they do not keep It, send money to tho Agent, 
and It will be forwarded at once.

PBICE, 81,00 FEB BOTTLE.
{5F*8cnd  stamp for pamphlet.

HEALING THE SICK,
BY TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGSED, Proprietors ot tho DYNAMIC 

1N8T1TU1E, arenuw prepared to receive nil wlio may 
(lofilro a pleainnt home, nnd n euro remedy for nil their Ills, 

Our Institution Is commodious, with plensant surroundings, 
And located In tho must benutlful part of tho city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our nast success Is truly nmr*  
velous. And dnlly the suffering find relief At our linnds.

The institution Is locAted in MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Mnnhall, two doors south of Dlvklun street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Oitico Drawer 
171. I>«8. PER8ON», GOULD A: CD.

Milwaukee, 1Hz. Dec. 23,1865. April 7.
Sl>i lilT-COMM.TJ Di TO «.

TIIE M18SE8 J. M. AND K. M. PEASE. In connection 
with Miss L. Cokhaton, are a band of tho most power

ful and convincing Test Mediums tlmt imvo ever bot-n tivfore 
the public. They combine many phases of spirit communion 
Terms. $1,00. Paychotnetrical DeUnvnHous of Character glv 
en by letter. Send Photograph. Terms, •!,00. Addr**s.MlJiS  
8. M. PEASE, No. 10 Sibley street. Detroit, Mich. Muy H.

” CHABLES H.^l'OSTER, 
TEST MEDIUM, 

1335 VINE STnEET, 
April 7. ririrADELPmA, pa. tf

DB. 3. B. NEWTON,
O St- Mark« Place, Sth St...........New Xork,

WILL HEAL THE SICK—In ;no»t cun ln.tnnlnnvou.lv— 
without mnllelnc. A cordial Invitation la extcixlvd to 

nil who are not well able to pay, "without money nml with 
outprlce.". June«.

Dll. J. J’. HKYA.5T
WILL Ileal the Sick nt hla reriJcnce. 61 Clinton Avenue 

v V (between Myrtle nnd l’ark Avenues), IIxooklin. N. Y . 
till July 1st, 1866.________________________________ MayJHL_

MRS. A. J. KENISON, Business and Healing 
All. Medium, Ims ninuvi'd from J5 Hudson street to Qulucy, 
Mass., where she will treat magnetically (on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, from PA. m. to2r. >i..) tiie Eqiinllzatlon 
of the lirnln and Nervous System, cbbcnthilly aiding In eradi
cating disease and Improving the mental and plivMcal condi
tion. Reliable Clairvoyant Remedies constantly for halo. 
Residence, Washington street, a few rods In rear of Rtouc 
Temple, three minutes walk from stcnm And horso-enrs. Quin
cy, Mass. 1‘. 8.—Letters containing direct tpiettiont, with one 
dollar and postage stamp enclosed, will receive prompt atten
tion. May 10.

TVIRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
JLTA bv tlio laying on of band«. (No medicine« given.) No. 
235 E. 7Htl> itreet, near 3d Avenue, New York. 13w*~Juno  2.

Tkf RS. L. F. HYDE, Test and Business Medium,
XvA No. 45)Sixth Avenue, New York._____ 6 w* —June i.

UTRS. M. SMITH, Trance and Healing Meili-
JJJI uni, lw)8Mervlno St., Philadelphia, l’a. gw’—May Is.

EQUIPMENTS
FOR CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS!
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS has mado arrangements with tho 

undersigned, so that all the articles required far Chil
dren's Lyceums can be famished at short notice and lowest 

prices. He will keep a fall supply of Silk and Likik Flags. 
Ihovp-Tahokts, Badges, Tickets, Manuals. Ao.; snd will 
(for one postage stamp) send printed Instructfona to any part 
of the world. Address, ¿'RANK W. BALDWIN, No. Mi 
Broadway, N.Y. Boom No. 6._______________tf*-May!2.

Caution.—Purchasers of DR. II. GOODALE'S CATARRn 
REMEDY will please notice that tho genuine article bears 
tho signature or “It. GOODALE, M. D., upon tho wrapper, 
and no other signature; and that C. R. PARKER, No. 508 
Pearl street, New York, Is his sole Agent far the salo of 
the »nine.

For »ale in Boston by G. C. GOODWIN & CO,, M. 8. BURR 
& CO., and Dnigglsts generally.___________ 13w—March 24.

DEAFNESS,
Dlsoharges from the Eart and NoIbob in the Head, 
Radically cured by tho use of tbe recently discovered Vegeta
ble Extract, ___________

otitine.
Price *2,00  a bottle. For sale by all Druggists. OEO. C. 

GOODWIN, M Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
Deo. 20.—eowly • ' 

EDUCATOB.

A TEACHER,unmarried, In religion a Spiritualist, of many 
years experience as Head Master ot Publlo High Schools 

and Private Schools In several places In America, wishes to 
find an engagement In a Publlo School, or would buy an In
terest In some private Seminary of high standing; Besides 
the branches of a thorough English education, ho Is aldo to 
teach the Olustee, Mathematics, and Spanish, French and 
German. In which latter languages ho converses fluently. Ho 
Sould like to go to tho West. Pleaso address, “Eduoatou," 

ire of T. G. EI8WALD, Providence, It. I. May 5.
E. It. ÏOUNG, ....

MA G WET IC PHYSICIAN,
' SOB Tremont Street. Monten.

Medicated Vapor Baths given. [Cor. LaGrange BL1
April 21.-IÍW«  '

DWELLING-HOUSE FOR SALE.
' ATW0-8T0KYW00DKNDWELLING-

Ilousg, containing eight rooms, with an L,
<1 situated at "Camlirldgo Crossing,". In Sorth 
t ■ Brighton.ls offered, far sale ata bartrain.

■ It Is on the line of tho Worcester Halfroad 
: and the Brighton Ilotse-Cara—flvetnlnutes*  

walkOrcni Dobot. There Is a good cellar | hard and soft 
water, obtained from pumps Jn tho kitchen p handsome shad, 
trees skirt the sidewalk. There are 10,600 feet of superior 
Und, under cvlttyaUon, embracing Vegetable and FlowerOar- 
deus. Wlth i supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Our- 
rants, f to., ato., ,

The llouse Is pleasantly located, In a very good-neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and. Is considered quite desirable 
for any one who wishes * genteel residence a raw miles In tho 
oountry.at a moderate cost—particularly so far a person doing 
business In Boston. '
„CT'J'brfaU partlcuUre,1 apply at 168 Waemkairoir UnitT. 
BoomMo. *.■  i..-i ■ ■ ' if'' Mayl2.
----------- r'i "I ¡1 I ,11—...............     ■ •

ve notice to her patients, and the 
M office ..will io closed during

.rietlo and Clalrroyaut Physician, 222 "Washington street, 
Boston. 4w-Junc8.

THE BIHGES MANUFAOTUEIHG xC0.
Proprietor.'and Manufacturer, of tho Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
nrtHE superior merit, of the Machine, maiufaeturcd by this
< Company, far cither Family U.K or MANurACTrxiva 

I'tjBi'OBKS. are so universally known and conceded, that an 
enumeration of their relative excellencies la deemed, at thia 
lato day, as wholly superfluous.

Recent and vnluablc Improvement, liavo, however, been 
added to the Binger Machines, rendering them atilt more per
fect and reliable. Tlio new lock stitch FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE, which 1ms been over two years In preparation, Is 
now for tlio tint time offered to tlio public, and It Is confident
ly presented ns the nb rive vltba of family sowing machines, 
possessing all the desibablb attuibutk. and attachment, 
so essential to a I’ekeect Mvdebn Hbwiko Macuine. l'artles 
tn want of a reliable machine for any specialty, one that will 
not disappoint them, but will be found aver ready and compe
tent to do Its work, should nut fall to examine and test the 
Binger Machines beforo purchasing other and Inferior articles. 
Circulars and Information furnished on application. Silk, 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, 4c., of tlio best quality, always on 
luuid»

Principal Offices—69 Hanover Street. Huston.
458 Broadway, Nbw YonK.

p. S.—This Company lias to announce that they aro now 
prepared to supply tliclr customers with tho most practical 
and perfect Hutton IIoi.b JI acuinb In tho world, and to war
rant tho same In every respect Send for Circular.

April 28.—3m_________________________ __________\  

J. H. CONANT,
DKALXR IB

PIANO F0BTES, 0BGAN HABM0NI0NS, 
AND MELODEONS i

OF THE BEST QUALITY, .nd WARnANTEO tn «very par
ticular to be the best mado Instruments tn the country.

They are fully endorsed by tho Musical Profrsslon. Our Pianos 
vary In price from *250  to *800,  according to stylo of finish. 
All In wantof any of tho above Instruments, 6rd Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OrriCE, 158 WAsntNOTOK STBBBT, Room No. I.
N. B;—Spiritualist Societies In wont of Hamionlons or Melo

deons for tholr meetings, sre rcspoctfally Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. ' 1 April 7.

V

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World has looked in mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of ttrong drink, mid given a kexkhy that 
takes awnv all desire for U. More than ihree thouiand have 

been redttmed by Its use within the last th rec years.
Bend for a Circular. Ifyou cannot, call and rend what it 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
N. B.—It can bo given without the knowledge of tho 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 Chnuncy 
street, Boston.________________________ April 7.

OCTAVIUS KINO/Mairi ’
Eclectic and Uotunic

654 WASHINGTON «STREET, BOS TON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated 
Medicines, I’uro Wines and Liquors, Proprietory andI Pop

ular Medicines, tearranted pure and genuine, lhe AntbScror 
ula Panacea, Mother'» Cordial. Mealing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicines prepared byhimtelf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.-PartlcnJar attention paid 
to putting up Hpibitual and other Prescriptions. June 17—t

UELVIDERE «MIMINAlILY,

Boarding and day school for young ladies, 
will open Its Hummer Term on Tuksdat, May 1st. 1 his 

Institution is beautifully situated In the pleasant town of Bel
videre. Warren Co., New Jersey, and Is easy of access by cars 
from New York and Philadelphia. The building» Are Imnd; 
some and commodious, and tbelocation one of the healthiest 
that can be found. For circulars containing further particu
lars, address, THE MISSES BUSH, (oriucrly principal» of tho 
Adclphlan Institute. f—Mayo.

TTseFrenek Tabular Microscope, magnifying near
ly WO timed. Milled ft>rW*«» “t Ær ji’w/AfldrcM, 
GEO. <1™ WASHBURN A CO.. Box 5091, Boston, Mala.. • 
.JMajrlh-rltw« ■ ■

P)R |2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
my four books, "Life Line ot the Lone One.*)  »FttgU 
tlveWlfe.” " American Crisis," and “Gist of Spiritualism.' 

For addrass, see lKturers column. WARREN CHASE.

BOOK« 1

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 IIKOMFIXLD Htskst, keeps con 
stantie for talc a fall supply of all tho Splrltualtand Ho 

famtatory Works, at publishers' prices.
rar*  All Omdkm raoxt'Ttr Attxndxd TO. 
Jail. 6. tl 

D. F. CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SS COURT STREET,

KF“ Home, 18 Webster street, Somerville. April 1».
CHAHLEB COWLEY, 

attobney and counsellor at law, 
Ma?24.T C°"rt

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
llancock IIouho,„- - * Court l^iunro, 

UOSTvlT»

A LADY who lma beon cured of «eat Nervous
Deblllfy, after innny years of misery, dealria to muko 

BoerJi and the! mbscbH'TIOk will he sent nrr.x bv return 
mall._______________ ____________________ _  IQw-May A

THE CHOLERA 18 COMING!

APnEfiOIHI’TION OF MEDICIKE Io prevent or cure 
this much dreaded disease can fie obtained by sending eno 

¿Tci?:D- ‘,AqE’01 rvoy,nt fll5m-ApriV^f

T’UBO^THE AMBBICAJi 
A»“00*̂  
street. Tniy M. Y. ; »«> *P' 7' .
,. B. CinLD, M. D., DENTIST, 
60 Bohool Strati n«t door But of Parker Sou*.

Phof. 8PENCE-Dc%r^ AbontS; wetks 

neo I wnR called to geo Mrs. JlufUB W^ton, whom 
1 found laboring under a fearful nttack of nucr*  
pcrnl conyiilHloiiH, whieli followed the birth 
of a dead child. Tho convultdotiH were terrible 
No ono thouglit Hint hIio could live, uh ovitv con- 
million was moro violent than tho preceding one. 
Finally alio had ono bo bovcfo that wo called her 
dead—no pulao could be felt, mid everything indi
cated death. She rallied, however, but was much 
exhausted, and her friends did not think it posaiblo 
for her to Hvo through another. J« noon ait tthtt 
could xtcallow I commenced (living her the 1‘oaltire 
PowalcrN (a powder nmi n half every hour at 
tirHt), «nd/rom that time forth »he had no more con- 
vttMons. Slio is now well, and aldo to attend to 
lior household dutlen. She visited mo tills nfter- 
noon. and told mo that alio believes Hint the Poti- 
live Powders saved her life. Yours trulv,

Dig M. F. Dwight.
„ _ Chenoa, III., Dec. 23,1865.
Dr. T. Spence—Dear Sir; Nir». Spence’s 

Positive and Ncgntlvc Powilers fill a 
great vacuum in tho wants of humanity. They 
dlfler from nil other medicines in thin, that they 
enuso no violenco to tlio system—no spasmodic 
oflbrts of Nature, to ho followed liy n correspond
ing depression; but their magnetic effects seem to 
bo drnnk in by tho diseased system, as the thirsty 
travbler drinks in the waters of tiie cooling foun
tain. They aro a moat wonderful medicine—so 
silent, and yet so efficacious.

One of my lioys, now eleven years old, ima al
ways been wcnkly, and lias snflered from a 
re hi .ved state of the muscles of the 
urinary organs. He is now rolnist and ice!!, 
after having used about one-half tt box of the Pow
ders.

My wife lias beon troubled for tho last two years 
with Illiruuinlisiii in tlieslioulder. She. is now 
entirely cured, after having used one box of the Pow
ders.

A lady of my acquaintance, who lias suffered 
for several years with Prolapsus 1’tcrl (fall
ing of tiie womb), was induced l»y mo to try tho 
Powders, and was astonished at her speedy vecov- 
erw. Very respectfully, S. AV. Bit'lisioxn.

flic above letters, togi'timr with those referred 
to below, and the hundreds of similar ones in our 
possession, are more than sufficient to convince 
every I'eiuatc, whether married or single, that 
Nirs. Npencc’s Positive au<l Negative 
Pow«l«*rM  aro

WOMAN'S BEST FBIEND
in all diseases arising from her peculiarities of 
temperament, sex and habits of life.

The evidence above mentioned is, moreover, 
sufficient, to convince every liead of a family that 
?Irs. Spence’s Positive anti Ikegittlve 
Powders are

TIIE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICIKE OF TIIE ACE, 
and that tlic.v cure all cuarable diseases, whether 
acute or chronic, in

MAX,

WOMAX,

A5I) CIIIL.T».

In tho numbers of the Bannek of Light of tho 
dates hero given, will lie found Certificates and 
well-antlienticateil reports of tlm euro liy Nirs. 
Npciice’ri Pesilive anil Negative Pow
ders, of tiie following diseases, most of which 
were diseases of long standing which lmd defied 
all other treatment:

lthcuniatic Nciirnlghi, Pint Vision, 
Twitching of the Pyelids, Melancholy. 
—(Banner, .hmo 17tb. 18(15.)

Sleeplessness. Dropsy. Stiff Ankies, 
Decay of the Lungs, Neuralgia.—(Ban
ner. Aug. 12th, 18(i!>.)

Dyspepsia, Pnin and Heaviness of 
Limbs, Sleeplessness, Bronchitis. — 
(Banner, Nov. lltli, 18ft5.)

A disease that, three (illvsieiatm could neither 
name nor cure.—(Banner, Nov. 25th. 1865.)

Neuralgia, (two eases); Toothache, Fe
male Bisensc.—(Banner, Dec. 2d, 1865.)

Dyspepsia of 58 years’ standing, Inflam
mation of the Pnucreatic <-innd, (In- . 
tarrli, Inflammation and Enlargement 
ofthe Prostate <»land.—(Banner, Dec. lltli,
1865. )

Chills IH141 Fever, (two cases); Execs- 
sive Menstruation, Threatenctl Abor
tion, Congestive Chill.—(Banner, Jan. 13th,
1866. )

Lame Ankle, Bronchitis, Byspcpsfn, 
Prostration, Loss of Vitality.—(Banner, 
Jan. 27tb, 1866.)

General Debility. Vcrrotts Prostra
tion, Wind in the Stomach, Headache, 
Neuralgia.—Banner. Feb. 10th, 1866.)

Nameless disease, given up by the Doctors;
Chills and Fever, (four cases); Worms.— 
Banner, Feb. 17th, I860.)

Cutarrh, (two cases); Neuralgia, Dys
pepsia, (two cases); Inflammation of the 
Bladder, Amaurosis. Melancholy, Flat
ulence.—(Barnier, Fell. 24th, 1866.)

Paralysis, Congestion of the Lungs, 
Black Jaundice, Pulmonary Bisensc. 
—(Banner, March 24th, 1866.)

BheiimnllNm, Deafness. Croup, Fry- 
slpelas, Fever and Ague, Toothache. 
—(Barnier, April Till and 14th, 18611.)

The following Bttperior inducements aro offered 
by Mrs. Spence’s 1'osltlvo anil Nega
tive Powders to

AGENTS,
MALE AND FEMALE !

1st. Tho Hole agency of entiro counties. 
2d. A largo mid liberal profit.
3<i. A light, plenaant and paying occupation. 
4th. Tho Positive and Negative PowderB sur

pass nil other medicines.
Ctli. As a Family Mcdicino, needed in every 

house, their equal is nowhere to be found.
Gtli. They are put up in boxes which aro at 

once neat, small, light, ami easily carried, mailed 
or expressed to all parts of the United StateB.

Terms to Agents sent free, postpaid.
I’llYKICIANIS,

AN» FBACT1TIONB118 OF MEDICIME,
MALE AN1) FEMALE,

of all schools, will do well to try tho Positive and 
Negative Powders. Those who arc engaged in,or 
who contemplate engaging in the treatment of 
any special disease, or class of diseases, will be 
amply rewarded by using the Positive anil 
Negative Powifcrs. Aliy active, energetio 
Iieraon, male or femnle, can, In a very short time, 
mild up a wide-spread reputation and amass a 

fortune by treating, with the Positive null 
Negative Powders alone, any ono or moro of 
the diseases named In our Circular,Buch as Dys
pepsia, Neuralgia, Itlieuniatisni, Astli- 
■uu, Supprcsscil Menstruation, Pain*  
ful Menstruation, &e., &c.

Terms to Physicians mailed free, postpaid.
Diseases of nil kinds rapidly yield 

to flic magic inlhieiice of Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive anti Negative Powders.

Seo advertisement in another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those wlio prefer special directions ns to 
which kind of tho PowderB to uso, and how to 
uso them, will pleaso send us a brhf description 
of their diseaso when they send for the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists mid 
Physicians. „, ,

Mailod, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; 85,00 for six. 
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Ofllee 37J Bt. Marks Place, Now York City. 
AddreBB,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 
Joao 2. Box 581T, New York Ci
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WESTERiV DEPARTMENT :

CIHOINNATI, OHIO.

J. M. PEEBLES. RESIDENT EHITOlt.

Wr resolve nubirrlptlon», forward aih'crthomfnta. and 
tr >i>«Act All oilier hu*hir ’i» connrcM with till» Ih'imrinirnt 
<>t the Banner of LIkIiC. Leiter» and paper» Intrndwl fur 
u*.  or communications for niihllcatlim In till*  department, 
etc., »hoiibt he directed to J. M. 1'kkblm, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
r. (». Ih.X 14«.

Scctiirinnisin mid Primitive Chris*  
tinnity.

Though declining in Europe, particularly Italy, 
the growing sectarism of this country Is the Ro
man Catholic. As a religious hierarchy, It may 
truthfully boast of seniority, as It has, by almost 
universal consent, the best claim to the “apostol
ic succession.” Catholics nnd Unitarians repre
sent tho extremes of nutliorlty and faith. Both 
are adepts in adaptation nnd worldly policy. 
Spanning nil, from Roman Catholics down or up 
(It matters little which) to Univorsnlists and Uni
tarians, there are something over three hundred 
dltl'ereiit nnd Christian denominations through
out Christendom, ineluding divisions, sub-divi
sions nnd shadings, each contending that its creed 
embodies tlie truth, nnd tlint it nlone is worthy 
tho honored appellation, “ Christian!" And, in 
proof thereof, each sectarjst has upon Ids tongue’s 
end a textual " Thus sailh the Lord,” recorded in 
King James's Translation, the Dauay Version, 
Luther's Bible, or some other, with variations, 
revisions and marginnl readings. These numer
ous Christian sects, wrangling among themselves, 
disputing about baptisms, heavens, hells nnd 
“ universal salvation,” when a partial aud present 
damnation is visible everywhere, refusing nn ex
change of pulpit services, nnd accusing each other 
by turns of heterodoxy nnd heresies, have tlie 
shameless effrontery to term Spiritualists “Tnfl- 
dtls!" and because they'll not pronounce their 
shibboleths, subscribe to their creedB, nor wor
ship by their shrines.

Spiritunllsts, Conscious of the worth of mental 
freedom, will never submit to tlie twisting, cramp
ing, crushing, shaping, molding, manipulating 
Church-processes in vogue by sectarists as means 
of eternal salvation. Tlie cry of Infidelity lins few 
terrors in this age. Tim progress of tlm nine
teenth century has rendered such epithets ns 
harmless as tho nursery tales of our ancestors, 
and when mouthed by conservative priests, they 
only exeite n smile. To Sanclioniathon, Moses, in 
all probability, wns an Infidel, for this scholarly 
Pliienielnn lived nnd wrote long prior to the Jew
ish Moses, of murderous memory. His nine books, 
relating to tlm history of the 1’lnimiclans and As
syrians, wero rendered into Greek by Philo of 
Byblns. Drs. Grotefend nnd Wnguntiehl, Bre
men Professors, in tlieir translation of Snnehonin- 
thon’s works, say 1m " nbrhlged many facts from 
tlm books of Thoth, nnd probably from tlm thirty- 
six thousand volumes of the Ilermesinns.”

To those prudent, prayerful, hypocritical Phari
sees, Jesus was a strange, strolling Infidel. To 
Popery, Martin Luther was a daring Infidel. To 
the English Church, John Wesley wns nn Infidel. 
To those Bible-believing Puritans, Roger Williams 
was nn Ilithhd, and those very "Christian ” New 
Englanders banished him among tlm " heathen ” 
Indians, who kindly received him in winter time 
to their wigwam-homes, giving him of their corn 
and their venison. And to " Evangelical Chris
tians” Fox, Hicks, Murray, Ballou, Channing, 
Humboldt nnd Theodore Parker tocre, nnd A. J. 
Ilavls, C'olcnso and llenan are Infidels! Ami oven 
the little sectof Universnlists, numbering a few 
hundred ministers and dating from 1850, gaining 
but seventeen clergymen in fifteen years, nnd 
these continually whining about the bigotry and 
intolerance of tlm Orthodox, actually “puts on 
airs," and, uniting witli Roman Catholics nnd 
Presbyterians, considers Spiritualists Infidels.' 
Well, comparing tlm noble, philanthropic lives of 
Infidels with tho'lives of Churchmen, the former 
may well claim to walk as princes among peers.

Rend the history of tlm Christian Church for the 
pnst fifteen hundred years; reflect upon those 
“Christian Crusaders" that, through sword, tire 
nnd famine,entombed two millions'neatli Europe’s 
sod nnd Asian skies; and consider, too, St. Bar
tholomew's Eve, tlm Inquisition of Spain nn:l 
Italy, the Hostile of France, tlm thumbscrew, 
rack and bloody block, the persecutions of Qua
kers, the trials for heresy, tlm “sneers,” “cold 
shoulders," "insinuations,” withdrawal on "pa
per,” ami even heart-fellowship, in our day—and 
all for honest opinion's sake.

What lias tlm world to expect or ltopo for front 
these sectnrlsms? Is it strange that a youthful 
Mongolian, recently graduating from a Chinese 
university, “ branded tlm Franks nnd tlm Chris
tians of the West, persecutors nnd murderers?" 
Sectarian Christianity is tho same in spirit the 
world over. Younger broods are loss hissing, leBB 
impudent nnd proscriptive than the older, simply 
beenuse they lack power. Tito sting is there, 
awaiting age. 8andi, with a double superlative, 
said, “If the ass of Christ should go to Mecca, it 
would come back nn ass still.” So plant n sect 
in Jerusalem, Rome, Mecca or Massachusetts, and 
it will be a seett still. The theologic “ears" will 
protrude nnd point bnckwnrds, indicative of its 
stolid, petrifying tendencies. ThiB sectarianism in 
the name of Christ has been In tlm world almost 
two thousand years, nnd tell us what it has done 
for humanity? Watchmen, what of the night? 
lins the angels' song of" Fence on eartli and good 
will to men," been fulfilled? Havo men “ beaten 
their swords into plowshares?" Do they think of, 
do they “ team war no more?” Do Christians 
outlive the bonevolent teachings of Jesus? Do 
those that havo two coats give one to him that 
hath none? Do they lay up no"treasures on 
earth?” Do they " sell what they have " to give 
to tho poor? Do they go about, like tho Nnza- 
rene, continually “ doing good I" Is humanity re
deemed? Ay, has not this sectarian Christiani
ty, with its Bibles, prayer-books, hyinn-bookB, 
tall steeples, rentod pews and sllken-gowned 
priests, proved a most stupendous /allure—fail- 
un»? I am not referring to Josus, the divine and 
loving life ho lived, to tho benutiful precepts nnd 
truths that dropped llko pearls from his angel-in- 
«pired lips; nor am I speaking of that Chrlst-prin- 
ciple that glowed in tlie souls of pnst philnutliro- 
plats, whether in or out of Church-organizations; 
but I refer to the fashionable, popular Christianity 
of the dayl And I earnestly a ill rm that I can dis
cover no similarity—not the least connection bo- 
tween it and tlie brood and tolerant principles 
and practlcos of the humble mnn of Nazareth. 
Josus was not tlio founder of, and has no porsonnl 
relation with our Amerlcun Christianity! This, so- 
called, is the spurious coin. It is a blended Juda
ism and Paganism,christened " Christianity I”

fit. Peters at Rome is four hundred feat high, 
ths golden cross fourteen feet, the whole structure 
costing seventy million dollars. Trinity Church 
property, in New York, is estimated at over 
twenty million dollars; and yet under the very 
shadow of these steeples are widows suffering for 

foot! and fuel, orphans plendlng for crusts of bread, 
cldldreii that never know the meaning of home 
and school, and multitudes of saddened souls j 
sending up the cry of “Jesus and the poor!" Sun- | 
day dawns, and priests and bishops, leaving mau- ; 
sions of ease, wealth and luxuriance, trip Into cost- ] 
ly pulpits, tuijust their robes, nnd preach " patent- ; 
ed " sermons fratn texts llko tills: “ It Is easier for ( 
a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for , 
a rich man to enter the Kingdom of Heaven.” ; 
Making no personal application of the phrase, ; 
“ rich man," they branch off on to the wealth and ; 
magnificence of " Tyre and Sidon,” then denounco 
with terrible fierceness the “ Moabites," " Canaan- 1 
ites," " HittiteH,” aud sinners generally, of three 
thousand years ago, closing with a benediction, : 
after passing the plate»" for the benefit of foreign : 
missions " nnd the “ conversion of the heathen ”— 
such heathen ns Pythagoras, Plato, Coufucius, 
Pericles, Socrates nnd Solon.

Let us turn from theso sickening sectarlsms, 
with their pious pretensions and Blioddy solemni
ties, to n Judean manger. The child of n carpen
ter slumbers there. How very humble! Some 
ox may havoJust vacated the stall! All tho sur
roundings bespeak simplicity and oxtreino pover
ty; and yet there lay concealed from external 
eyes, causes tlint, under tho development and in
spiration of immortal guides, should usher into 
Syrian countries practical precepts and principles 
that, ICJlternily lived, would transform onrth into 
the JMen’of tho poets—a millennium of lovo and 
wisdom. In Jesus wnB n culmination of Judean 
Spiritualism! He wont out n reeolutionl»t, a 
reformer, a tenclior, commissioned of his Father, 
attended by nngels and baptized of Hooven. 
Never a man was loss a priest, never one moro 
tlio enemy of creeds and forms that chill religious 
emotions, and never a soul truer to its divlnest 
convictions of justico nnd right Conscious of 
overshadowing spiritual presences, and reveling 
in tlio realm of the universal lores, lie soared en
tirely beyond tlie common ties of nnture. Family, 
kindred, country, lind no longer any real meaning 
to him. Free from selfishness, lie thought only 
of Ids work, tlie uplifting of the poor, and the ele
vation of humanity. Though living in the di vino 
element of lore, ho never married; but transferred 
ills power to lovo to wlint he felt to be ids celes
tial mission. Ho selected twelve, not hecauso of 
their “ wealth, education, respectability " or posi- • 
lion in society; but of their mediumistic powers. 
Tlm Apostles all were mediums. Peter frequently 
“ fell into tlie tranco." Paul saw a magnetic light, 
exceeding in “brightness tlie noonday sun”; 
heard voices from the spirit-land, and wns caught 
up to tlie third spliore of spiritual existences. 
Tho otliors, richly endowed with spiritual gifts, 
had " visions," spoke in foreign tongues, nnd 
healed tlio sick liy tlm "laying on of hands.” 
Guarded, then, by nngels, and armed with tlm 
spirit of truth nnd love, Jesus, accompanied ever 
liy John and James, and generally others of the 
twelve or seventy, went out through Galiilee nnd 
tlm countries bordering Jordan, without" scrip or 
purse,” enting the bread of charity, and conse
crating every soul-effort to tlm benefit of the poor, 
tlie sick nnd tlio sinful. 'Wcnry witli Journeyings, 
he rests by Snmnria’s well; now he weeps with 
sorrowing Mnrtlm nnd Mnry; tlion converses 
witli n suspicious “womnn;” then tells the Or
thodox magnates nnd Phnrlsees, tlint “publicnns 
nnd harlots ” should “go into henven beforo them;” 
then blesses n group of littlo children; then heeds 
n poor beggar’s cry; then drnws moral lessons 
from tlm lilies of tlm valleys; then tnlks of find
ing the lost sheep, nnd the returning of the prodi
gal; nnd then; at the lastBuppor, John lovingly 
leaning upon Ills bosom, be speakB with the ten
derness of father, brother, friend, and assureBthem 
that thoy might know such to lie Ida gonuino dis
ci pies as had “ love one for another." This 
wns primitive Christianity, idealized nnd actual
ized by tlie gentle Nnznrene! No worldly pomp; 
no show of austerity; no external affectation; 
no compromise of principle for the opinions of 
others; no outward rites; no priesthood; no 
castes; no creeds; no Cliurch rituals; no hnrsli 
judgments; no (logman nor studied systems char
acterized tlm Christianity of Apostolic times; but 
fixed personal life-resolves,to dedicate and conse
crate all their God-given powers to benefit and 
ldess universal man. Now with a tear in our 
tone, we ask, what similarity is tliero discernible; 
what possiblo relation can there bo betwoen 
primitive Christianity, ns traced in tho historic 
records, and these petty Christian Bectarisms that 
vlutch for pelf and power, nnd cloud the lnnd 
with ecclesiastical tyrannies? Sectarian Chris
tianity now lies before us, in vision, a stranded 
hulk, weakened by divisions, shattered by con
vulsions, crimsoned in tho blood of its slain, I 
shunned by tlm best literary minds of the age, 
nnd gradually rotting out from tho souls of itB 
inoro clear-thinking dovotees. True, it had its 
uses; tho scaffoldings of tlie old Gothic ages had 
tlieirs. But when a body is literally dead, wisdom 
would speedily bury it from sight.

It Is clear to evory investigating mind, that 
sects nnd Church organizations, however well in
tended nt first, have failed, absolutely failed, ris 
instruments fnr tho world's redemption. There 
nre deep Boul-demands that they do not meet; 
and those few restless Spiritualists, such as Nich
ols and Ambler, that onco left Churchdom, and 
then took to it ngnln, ns to “ flesh-pots,” nre now 
thoroughly conscious that while there aro bend
ing orchnrds around them, they aro eating nnd 
re-eating dried fruit. Such mny find rest in 
Churches; so do oysters in tlieir shells. These 
sects speak not to the common feelings of hu
manity; tlmy seek not tlm fellowship of tlm poor, 
tlm ragged, tlie outcast, to benefit them; they 
minister not to tlie universal wants of the age; 
they lack that unction, and spiritual baptism 
from the heavens; they havo nottho “ Bigns”tlint 
were to “follow” in attestation of Divine power; 
they have not tliat faitli, merging into knowledge, 
that “overcomes tlie world;" thoy have not the 
ministoring spirits that opened prison doors; that 
robuked disease, bidding it depart; tlint “cast 
out demons," discerned spirits,' made tbo lame 
to walk, tlm blind to soe, nnd tlm (lenf to hear. 
Theso wero tho tests, thosetlio “signs" that Jesus 
said should follow believers; anil a body of be
lievers nre supposed to constitute a Church. 
Jesus says, (John xiv: 12) “ Ho that believeth on 
me, tlio works tliat I do shall he do also, and 
greater works than theso Blinll ho do; because I go 
unto my Fathor." These" works," these fl(/l«and 
signs, do not follow the professors of religion; nor 
nre they found in the American Churches; but 
they do abound among SpIritunljBts, everywhere, 
throughout tlio world, thus'demonstrating the 
identity of modern Spiritualism and primitive 
Christianity. Though from its rapid progress in 
thin ago, Spiritualism is termed “ modem," it is 
really as old as tho transition of raortnls to the 
snirit-world, and crops out in the aacred books of 
the Jews, Bralimins, Phoenicians, and Chinese, 
during all the past historic jieriode, The gteat 
aim of Spiritualism ia to demonstrate immortality, 
bestowing knowledge for faith, to give the world 
correct views of. the future.state or existence; to 
spiritualize the affections, cultivate apiritual- 
mtndedneaa, and help to holy life and living on 
earth, preparatory to diviner conditions, and more 
celestial homes in the heaven of heavens.

Items from Hero mid There.
We lectured (luring tho evenings of last week 

in tlie Unlversalist Church in New Albany, Ind., 
giving opportunities for objection# or questions to 
be propounded. None opposed us. But after we 
bad left the city, tlie Rev. Nr. Henry, a " Disciple 
Minister,” plnnted liis theological battery, and 
commenced a tremendous bombardment. He Is 
evidently good on a cold track, and brave in bls 
non-come-al-able pulpit-palace, not inaptly called 
the11 coward's castle." Though Bro. Henry’s lit
tle sect Is doomed to destruction, we bellovo in his 
preservation nnd salvation, because tho Bible says 
" the Lord preserveth the simple.”

A. B. Whiting, during bis recent epgngoment in 
Detroit, delivered a course of evening lectures in 
Port Huron, that are spoken of in the highest 
terms. By the way, Ills historic lectures, so preg
nant with facts nnd rich in illustration, ought 
appOar in book form for tlie public good.

Leo Miller is discoursing thé living gospel 
Cleveland for this mouth. July he speaks 
Rochester, N. Y.

The Spiritualists' regular lectures closed 
Louisville the last Sunday of May. Also in St. 
Louis, to be resumed tlie first of September. The 
Children's Lyceum will be continued during tlie 
warm weather in St. Louis. This is wisdom ; dur
ing long vacations the lambs of the fold become 
scattered. ' The Cincinnatians will continue both 
their lectures and Lyceum through the heated 
term.

Nellie J. Wiltsie addressed tho Spiritualists of 
Toledo, 0., several evenings of last week. The 
audiences wero large, appreciative, and literally 
delighted with her inspirational discourses.

Tlie Cincinnati Committee regret that owing to 
the prior engagements of Miss Belle Soougnll, 
they cannot secure her services as a lecturer at 
present. She need not dream of eluding them for 
any grent length of time, liowover.

Are glad to hear of the prosperity of the Spirit
ual Philosophy in tho western portion of tlio Em
pire State, through Bro. E. Gregory, of Lockport, 
N. Y. Your sainted mother, who was ripe and 
ready for tho chango, is now bathing in the rivers 
of eternal life, a ministering spirit to the loved of 
earth. Think of her as not dead, but gone before.

Prof. J. R. Buchanan, author of “Anthropology," 
and for a time conductor of a prominent "Eclec
tic Medical Journal,” in Cincinnati, is now a resi
dent of Louisville, Ky. The Doctor, at one time 
noted for his progressive tendencies, was popular, 
deeply interested in Spiritualism, nnd employed 
clairvoyants in the examinations of diseaso; but 
recently, “ real estate ” dealings, political engi
neering nnd policy purposes have formed hard 
incrustations over and around him, till he seems a 
sample of retrogradation, mentally and spiritually.

An Eastern lecture-brother expressed a desire, 
some time Bince, to have a “Philosophical De
partment” opened in the Bnnner. Such would 
be clever—decidedly clever! Wo know full 
five hundred philosophers —no two agreeing in 
their philosophy—who would fill that department 
each week gratuitously.

Among several articles upon construction and 
re-construction sent us, some favoring Congress 
and others the President’s plan, we have a very 
lengthy one from a good-meaning medinmistic 
brother in Iowa, purporting to come from George 
Washington, Patrick Henry, and tlio Apostle Paul 
—strange trinity. Tlio length of tho article is 
against its publication, nnd then we fear the schol
arly and classic Paul, crowned with the facilities of 
nearly two thousand years' progression, might 
not be pleased to see the production in print, and 
fathered upon him.

Tho Spiritualists of Sturgis, Mich., hold their 
yearly anniversary tho 15th, 16tli and 17th of this 
mon tli. Bro. 8. J. Finney, and other eminent 
speakers, will be present. It will be a blessed sea
son of spiritual growth.

The Spiritualists of Rockford, Ill., nnd vicinity, 
are to hold a Grove Meeting, commencing on Fri
day, the 29th of Juno, and continuing three days. 
We thank tho committeo for their cordial invita
tion to be present—shall, if possible. The Clinir- 
mnn informs us they have already engaged N. 
Frank White, Mrs. Mitchell, and Bello Scougall. 
Volunteer speakers will be in attendance. It will 
be a glorious meeting—full of soul-communion 
and fresh with angel inspirations. Tliero aro eyes 
there wo desire to see, and hands we long to clasp.

to
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Bev. A. D. Mayo and Nellie WUtslc.
The lender in the Banner of June 2d, replying 

to tho slanderous pen of A. D. Mayo, smacks of 
seerehip. E. g. :

What is tlio matter with our Unitarian brethen 
that they are thus rousing themselves nil at once 
to an attack upon Spirituniists? Hns some un
fortunate clergymnn found that a poor unlettered 
little woman in the trance state, may succeed in 
attracting twenty hearers where he can get but 
one? We nre told tlint in the times of the Apos
tles there wero certain craftsmen who derived 
"no small gain ” from making silver shrines for 
Dinna. Ono Demetrius called them together and 
addressed them thus: “Sirs, ye know that by this 
craft we have our wealth. Moreover, ye seo and 
hear, that, not nlone nt Ephesus, but almost 
throughout Asin, this Paul hath persunded and 
turned nway much people, saying tlint they bo 
no gods which are made with hands.” And so, 
their craft, being in danger of being “ set nt 
naught.” these workmen wero .filled with wrath 
nnd raised the cry of " Great is Diana of the 
Epliesinns!”

Now for tho facts. Mr. Mayo, never noted for 
originality, but clever at combining and re-casting 
others’ thoughts nnd theories, is preaching in this 
city to a very moderate congregation of “respect- 
nblo Unitarians.” Nellie J. Wiltsie is also speaking 
in thiB city month after month, in the " Academy 
of Muslo,” to crowded houses, tliore not being 
even standing room evenings. Her subjects nre 
given bor by a committee, chosen from the audi
ence after she enters the building. Bro. Mayo, 
though a good gospel reader, could n’t lecture in 
this way. He is a littlo'jealous—that’s all.

The Spiritualists of Cincinnati do not boast of 
their “respectability,” nor "thank God they are 
not like other menpreferring to cultivate the 
spirit of tho persecuted Nnzarene, who “counted 
himself of no reputation.” The unprejudiced 
mind sees at a glance that tlio Spiritualists of 
this ago nre much like the npostleB, disciples 
and primitive Christian believers, with their vis
ions, trances, healing-gifts, discerning spirits, &o., 
straggling through Galilee, Samaria, and other 
Syrian cities, coaching strange doctrines, that the 

common people heard gladly;” while these “ re- 
spectabio”proud, arrogant,self-righteous Church
men, cloaked and clean on the outside, are not 
merely symbolized, but literalized in those old 
fossil pharisees. Mayo’s fling at the Spiritualists 
is more ill-graced from the fact that ho is under 
the oan of tlio whole Orthodox community. Not 
a settled evangelical clergyman would conde
scend to exchange pulpit services with him. 
Young pharisees must sprout, however, to take 
the place of old ones. With the progress' of . the 
age, tlio race propngates In moderation, and must 
ultimately become extinct. Bo. every theologic' 
branch that does not bear the spiritual fruit of 
progress must wither and die. .Under God; such 
is die law of destiny. it j y I. •,

Rev. Mr. Mayo is not a santple^f Unitarians in 
the West, generally. The radfcal Unitarian chufeh 
of this city, is of an entlrely differenf Stamp. The 
Rev. D, A. Wasson has reoently'besn supplying 
them. Their pastor elect is now traveling In 
Germany; he returns In« few months and set
tles in this city, and then—r-i.-

Grote Meeting. ,
The Spiritualists of Rockford, Ill,, are to hold a 

Three-Days’ Grove Meeting, near that city, com
mencing on Friday, J uue 29th, 1800. It Is deter
mined bv all to make tlio meeting an entire suc
cess. Abundant hospitality will be extended to 
strangers and friends. Lecturers who can so ar
range their travels as to be present, are reqtiMted 
to address the Committee. ’__

Rockford is on the Galena R. R., 02 miles N. W. 
from Chicago.

G. W. Brown, 
De. Geo. Haskell, 
Mil —- Story,

I Committee,

Quarterly Meeting or the Connecticut 
and Bhode Island Spiritual AhsocIu- 
tion.
A Quarterly Meeting of the Connecticut and 

Rhode Island Spirituni Association will be held 
at Willimantic, CL, on Saturday, tlm last of June, 
nnd Sunday, the 18t of July, it Is hoped tlint nil 
the members of the Association will be present: 
nlBO, nil others that are interested in the cause of 
missionary labor. H. Read, President.

A. E. CaepbktER, Secretary.
Putnam, Ct., June 8,1866.

SmiTnALIBT MEETING8,
BosroN.-Jrho members of the Progressive Blblo 8odety 

will meet every Bunday, at 24 r. M., In No. S Tremont Row, 
Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at 74 r. M.

SviaiTUALjlEXTiHos will beheld through June In Harrison 
Hall, comer of Essex and-Chauncy streets, at 3 and 7M r. M. 
Adminion fret. AU are Invited to attend. Entrance on 
Chauncy street

Tux C. 8. D. M. V.'a First Pboobessivb Bible Booibtt 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 F. x.; also Bunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 1H v. M.

The members of the Christian Scholars'Missionary Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} r. x., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Hall 23. Circle will comtncnco at 74 r. M.

, CnABLESTOWN.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 3M and 78 
o'clock r. M., under the supervision of A.H. Richardson. The 
public arc Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. x. 
A. II. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Mary Macomber Wood dnring June.

Tub SriairuAUSTS or Chaelutown have commenced a 
serios of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, comor of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
All nre Invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at ION A. X. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor. Speakers 
engaged -.—J. 11. Currier, June 17 and 24; Mrs. Busle A. Hutch
inson during July.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library llall, to hold regularmeetings Bunday afternoon 
ana evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speaker engaged:—Lizzie Doten during Juno.

The Bible Christian Sfikitualists hold meetings even: 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7M 
r. x. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Bup't.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Chnroh, 
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler 
during June; Lois Walsbroukcr during July; J. Madison Al
lyn during August; 8. J. Finney during September, October 
and November.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
navcrhlll have organized, and hold regular meetings at Muslo 
llall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meots at 10 o clock a. m.

Plthouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and ovcnlng, one-half the time. Chil
dren a Progressive Lyceum meets every 8unday forenoon at 
11 o'clock.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2N and 7X r. X. Admission free.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural nail 
every Sunday afternoon and ovcnlng. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11H A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. Stcarns.Guenllaii. Speakers engaged: 
F. L. 11. Willis, M. D., during Juno; Mrs. N. J. Willis during 
J uly. .

Marlboro', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at 1J r. x. Mrs. Ycaw, speaker.

Hanson, Mass.—Spiritual meetings aro held In the Unlvcr- 
sallst Church, Hanson,evcryothcrSunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to make engagements will please ad
dress, John 1'uITer, South Hanover, Mass. Speaker engaged: 
George W. Atwood, J uno 2L

Foxboro'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets overy Bunday at 11 a. m. Speaker engaged :— 11. B. Storer, Juno 17 and 24. ’

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall.Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and ovenlnga at 7N 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 108 o’clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during J uno.

I’utnax. Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at 1H o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at ION 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mx.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
comer of Congress and Elin streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecturcsattemoonand ovcnlng.at 3and 7o'clock,

Dover and FoxcBon, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Univer- 
sallst cliurch. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

New York Cm.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Seats freo.

The Society or Progressive Bfibitualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 56 
West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum moots at tho same hall every Sunday afternoon at 28 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Sneakers wishing to 
make engagemenu to lecture In Ebbltt Hail should address 1*.  
E. Farnsworth, Scc'y, 1*.  0. box 5679, Now York.

WiLLtAMSBuno, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held ono 
evening each week, In Continental llall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bulleno Is the speaker for the present. All are Invited free.

Morrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer W ashington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3)4 r. x.

Rociiesteu, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
public sessions ever}’ Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Tnor, N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
mony Hall, comer of Thlnl and lllver streets, at 10} a. m. and 
7}f. X. Children's Lyceum at 2} F. x. Henry Roucau, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

PiiiLADELFniA, I’A.—Meetings are held at 8ansom street 
nail overy Sunday at 10} and 7} f. m. Children's Lyceum 
regular Sunday session at 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings aro also held In tlio new hall In Phcenlx street ov
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's 1'rogresslvo 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are bold In 
the now hall ovcrySunday at 10} a. x. Children s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. Ilosca 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
IIaxuonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 

A. X. and 7 F. X., at Ellis llall, Bollevlcw Avenue.
BaltixoRX, Md.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation of 

Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tno 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and ovcnlng meetings aro 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera Houso Hall, entrance on Stato 
street. Hours of meeting 10} A. u. aud 7} r. x.

Sfrinofield, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings Severy 
Sunday In tlio hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'olock. Mr. Win. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mra. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Quincy, III.—Tho association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings overy Bunday, at 2} r. x.. In llall 
No. 130 Main street, thlra floor.

Sr. Louis, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions oven- Sunday afternoon at 2} r. m;, In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Bunday, at 11 A.x.'and 78f. x.,in 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Olnolnnatl have organ
ized themselves under tho laws.of Ohio as a."Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,''and have secured the Acade
my of Music, north sldo of Fourth street, between Elm and 
l’lumbstreet,where they hold regularmeetings on Bunday 
mornings and evenings, at ION and 7)4 o'olook.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperanoe nail ev
ery Bunday, at 10} A. x. and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

San Franoisoo. Cal.—Mm. Laura Cuppy lectures for tho 
Friends of Progress In their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, 8an Francisco, every 8undsy, at II A. M.and7)4 r. x. 
Admission free. Chlldyen'rProgreulvo Lyceum meets In the 
same hall at 2 r. x.

LE0TUREE8’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEESBE8.
ruBLienzD oxatuitouzlt evert week in nn iaxnbn 

or L1OBT. , r,

[Tob«tuefnl,thliH»t ihoold be reliable. It therefore be- 
hoovei Societies and Lectnren to promptly notify us of ap- 
polntmcnta,or changes of appointment»,wheneverthey occur. 
Should any name appear In tbla llit of a party known not 
to be a leotnrer, we deilre to bo so Informed,ai tbl> column 
I» intended for Lecturers oalr.J

Miss Lizzie Doth will lecture In Choliea during Juno. 
She will not make any other engagement» to lecture until 
further notice. Addre», Pavilion,17 Tremont it., Bo»ton.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. will lecture In Woreciter during 
June. Addre»» aa above, or care Banner of Light, Boaton.

N. Frank Writn will »peak In Battle Creek. Mich., dur
ing Jnne; in Seymour. Conn., daring ,JOly andAuguat.. Ap
plication» for week evening» mu»t 6e made Tn advance, and 
will bo promptlyaniwered. Addreuta above. ,

A. T. Foss will apeak In Bangor. Me., during June.'- Would, 
be glad to make further engagements In NewEngland for 
tho aummor and foil. Addreaa, IDuigor, Me. | "permanent ad- 
dreaa, Manchester. N. H. ,

Mm. N. J. Willi», trance speaker, will lecture in Salem, 
June 17and24; In Woroeater, Jujy 1,S, 15 and 22. Addreaa, 
Boaton,Maaa. ,.
^Austnn E. Sixxon» will apeak In Wood»took, Vt,.on the 
drat and fifth Bunday», In Bridgewater on the aecond Bunday, 
and In Braintree on the third Bunday of every month during 
the coming year.

Maa. M. Madoxbek Wood Will apeak in Charieatbwn 
^WaahlngtonjHall) duilng June. Addreaa, 11 Dewey street, 

„ Charlm A. Hatdsx will apeak in Providence, R. I., during 
Beptembert In Cincinnati, 0., during October and November i 
In Cleveland daring December | in "Philadelphia. Pau, dnring 
May, 1867. Willl make dngRgettienu to speak w.eek eveninö 
to the Nielnltgr ot BaMky «agagmnente. Addle»» aenbovi?'

mrg’conm1 0“,^”«I^ce^?Ad«rM*?ftam ” '

Ds. E. B.Ruhs will »pert in Weat Stockholm, Bl Law- 
tcnce Co., N. »7, Juno 17 aud 24. Addreu, No, Clarendon, VL

Mbs. 8. A. Horton will speak in Eden Mills, Vt„ and »1. »^?rn6»i'Vt.‘116 Snt ‘n J“lr k<hâ‘” 

laaaa V. Grmklra» will apeak In Boath Reading tian

H®
Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak In Great Falls, N. H.. dnn»*  

June. Address,Foxboro',Mass. "«“unng
J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker will 

lccttlro in Jamaica, Vt., J title 17,19 and 211 In Londonderry 
June24 and July I: In Woodaiock.Jttly 4, S, 15 and tl- In 
Lowell, Hass., during Au rust; in Rutland, Vt., Sept. Hand 
23. w Ill speak week evenings In vicinity or Sunday appoint
ments and attend limerais, will also rccclro subscriptions 
i>r tho Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock, VL, cire of 
Thomas Middleton. ■ •

C. Fannie Aurs will speak tn Woodstock, Vt.. June 10, w 
and 24, and July 4; In LudlowTJuly 8 nnd 16; la Londonderry. 
July 22 and 29; in Rutland, Sept.2 and 9. General address, 
Woodstock, Vt ’’

Mao. Maar J. WtLCoxaoi wlU lecture In Northwestern 
Pennsylvania and Western New York till after the Naas Con
vention In Cony. Address, care of Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, 
or care of A. 0. Stiles, M. D., Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,H. j'

M. IlsaaV. nouoHTON will lecture Ip Gloucester, Mass.. 
June 17 and 24; In Button, N. IL, July I and 8. Will spcall 
Sundays and week evenings. Address as above, or box W. 
Foxboro', Mass.

Miss Sista M. Johnson will speak in Houlton, Me., during 
June.

Mas. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mass. 
during June and July. Address an above, in care of Clift 
Rogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. IL

E. 8. Wheelee. inspirational speaker, will lecture In
Lowell during Juno ; in Eaat Kingston, K. H., July 1,8 and 151 
In Quincy, Aug. 19 and 25. Address this office. '

Lao Miller will speak In Cleveland, O., during June. Ad
dress as above.

Maa, Laubs Ctirrr Is leoturing In Ban Francisco,' Cal 
Alcikda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, Is engsged 

to lecture In Illinois until the fell. Address, care of E. Nje, 
Esq., box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co., Ill.

Mas. Susie a. Hutchinson will speak In Haverhill during 
June. Address as above.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott is engaged to apeak half the time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to sneak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Dauby, Vt.

Mas. 8usan E. Sliout, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Mo., till further notice.

Mbs. Sophia L. Chafi-ell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until tho last of July. Address care of this 

.office.
Mbs. Babah A. Branas, 87 Spring st., East Cambridge, Mi.
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Mas. N. K. Andbobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Mbs. Lavba De Fobcb Oobdom'b address Is Cache Creek, 

Colorado Territory.
Mbb. Fahkib B. Feltom'b address through tho summer will 

be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. Wadbwobtb'b address is care of the R. P. Journal, P. 

O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
Mas. Augusta A. Cubbiib will answer calls to sneak In 

New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Ilass.

Mbs. Mabt A. MiTcnaLL, Inspirational speaker, will an
swercalls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the 
summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111,

Lois Waibbboobeb can be addressed at Low-ell, Mass., caro 
of Cutter*  Walker, during July. Will receive calls so lecture 
In New England during August and September.

Db. 1’. B. Randolph, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. 
SBLAn Van Sickle, Lansing, Mlcb.
Mies 8abah A. Nutt, Claremont, N. H.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bullbnb, 151 West 20th at., New York. 
Mbs. A. P.Bbowm, St. Johnsbnry Centre. Vt.
B. M.Lawbencb, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress. 16 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Mens- 

kaune, Oconto Co., Wls., for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Fish, Carvcnvllle, Pa., “ExcdslorNormal Institute." 
W. A. D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism and all progress

ive subjects. Address, West Side I*.  0., Cleveland, O.
Maa. E. A. Buss, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Belle 8couoall, inspirational speaker, Bocklbrd, Bl. 
Db. James Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry. 111.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture Sundays and 

weck-evcnlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ol
Miss Eliza Howe Fulleb, trance medium, will make en

gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply os early 
as convenient. Address as above, or LaGrange, Me.

H. B. Stobeb. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. J. K. Bailet, Quincy, HI., will answer calls to lecture. 
O. P. Kellogo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0. 
Db. II. E. Emebt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Charles A. Andbus, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich ' 

care of Dr. George F. Fenn.
Lobino Moodx, Malden, Mass. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Ban José, Cal., caro of A. C. Stowe.
Chables P. Cbockeb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. T. 
Db. G. W. Mobbill. Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker. wlll lecture on Spir

itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mbs. Fbances T. Youno, trance speaking medium, caro 

Banner of Light.
Mns. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Addie L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Ltdia Ann Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker, Dlsoo, Mich. 
Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and normal leotnrer, 

Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Elijah R. Bwackhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
D. II. Il axiltom lecturea on Reconstruction and the True 

Mode of Communltary Lire. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Dean Clabk, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. F. 0. Htzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md. 
Mbs. Lovina IlEATn, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y. 
Emma Ï1. Mabtin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Albkbt E. Cabhenteb will lcoture Sundays and week eve

nings, and also attend lunerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
Emha Habdinoe. Persons desiring information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 
- Fourth avenue. New l’ork, Those who have occasion to wrlto 

to her can address letters to Mrs. nardlnge, care of M ra. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Checcliam Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mabt L. Fbbncii, Inspirational and trance medium, 
Will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fanerais. Freo 
Circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washing
ton Village, 8outh Boston.

Jos. J. Hatlinoeb, M. D., Inspirational sneaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays ana week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

A. C. Robinson, 16 Hathome street, Balem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

Miss H. Mabi a Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Hl., 
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.

G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls.
B. J. Finest, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowk, P. 0. drawer 6816, Chicago, HL 
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtxb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Rev. Janes Fbancis, Mankato, Minn. 
Elijah Woodwobth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
Db. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, Ill.
Miss Mabtha. 8. Btubtxtakt, trance speaker, 66 Elliot 

street, Boston.
C. Auousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Db. Wx. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Eloctriclty, as connected with tho Physical 
Manlfeetatlons of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, I’a.

J. W. Bxavxb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.

' CnABLxs 8. Mabsh, seml-tranoe speaker, Addres«, Wono- 
woe, Juneau Co., Wls. .

Mu. Anna E. Hill, inspirational medium and payehometrt- 
cal reader, Whitesboro'. Oneldk Co., N. Y.

W^F. JlxtxsoN, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on orgsnlzatlon. 
Gzo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ms. 
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, North West, Oblo. 
Julia J. Hubbaxd, trance speaker, care Banner of Light. 
Dx. I>. P. OBiaaa, Evansville, Yfls. '
Ltmam 0. Howb, trance àpoakér, Clear Creek, N. T. 
Bxv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mbs. E. DbLaxab, trance speaker, Qulner. Mass. 
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. 
Mbs. Babah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, M Bank 

street, Cleveland. 0.
Mu. Eliza C. Clank, Inspirational speaker. Address can 

of this office.
Mu. Fanbib Davis Smith, Milford, Mus. : -
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker,' Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mes. C. M. Stowb will answercellrto leoture In the Faclllo 

Blates and Ten!tories,. Addrçûÿ B/ui JopK Cal.- •,
J. D. H*aoALL,  M. Ï)., will answer cails to lecture In Wls- 

eonslri. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer balls to leoture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address; box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Mu. M. A. 0. Bbown, West Brattleboro' Vt. 
Judge A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati, 0. 
Fbancis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonie, Kansu. 
Wabbbn Woolsom, triuice speaker, Hastings, N.Y. 
¿x. Jambs Cootbb, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will take sub 

soriptlons for the Banner of Light
Mu. M. B. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. WSITIMO, Alblon. MIcb.,
J.H. IF.JTooBBT.Fotsdam.N. Y. , ' ,
MU. JBiritirt J. Clank, tranoe speaker, will answer euw 

to lecture on Bundays In any of tho tow» In 
WlUalsopttondftinerals, Address,FairBavsn.C08“;;. , 

Hbbbt C. Wbioht will answer calls to lectors. Address 
care of Bela Ma»H;Boston.7 '75 'U A .

L. Judd Fabdb«. Addtoss, carifof Thottas Balhbnn. box

>■ B. K. Ladd, trance làctriref'.ÎT» Codrt street, Boston- 
;f A|dbbw Jackson Datw ban b« addrusod at Orange, h. j.
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